
REYNOLDS SHIFTS JXl^PEQSE AID
Idaho Technical Institute Proposed for Pocatello
N e w  B i l l  S id e - S te p s

P l a n  f o r  F o u r - Y e a r  

C o u r s e s  a t  S c h o o l
By IXOTD TOPLING '

BOISE, Fob. 20 (U.R)—The question of changing the status 
of the University of Idaho’s southern branc)i was revived 
today with, introduction of a bll! in the Idaho house of jep- 
resentatives creating an Idaho Techn i t ^  institute at Poca-

H e re ’^  G la m o r  P lu s  22 KILLED WHEN:
NAZI BOMB BUS 
LONDON BDSPHI

tello. s
. The blU, protoed' by the house 

ways and m euu committee, would 
thurtt upon the sUte board of edu- 
cfctien, the problem of .eatabliahlng 
length of eouwea of stMdy. The pro- 
po u l carried no UmlUtlons on the 

: type of courscs to be offered at the 
school. Idaho Technical - iiuUtute. 
only •'such courses of stud/ above 
the grade of high school, and such 
vocational training as thp state board 
of education may prescribe from 
time to time,”

e 4-Ycar O»4«etioa

would make the Pocatello 
bmvcJv % four*yt8*d«ree-*ranUfig 
instltuUoQ. Some members who voted 
against the first four*year bill said 
they would not object to establish
ment of a vocatloflal school.'

InlroducUon followed passage la  
the senate of a  bill to create a 19* 
man committee to  ̂study educational 
problems. Purpose of the bUl was to 
secure an appraisal of Idaho's high
er e0ittatkn«l sysUm -with the Idea
of arrivlQC at a permanent Mlutloo 

tit* prniliiiw vbleb is revived H-

ASK ADDITIONAL 
SOGAI! ACREAGE

W J^HINQTON. Ptb. W  WJO-TWO 
western senators today urged an 
crease In beet sugar acreage to stave 
off “Imminent disaster" to western 
states and to assure adequate de
fense soppUes.

Sen. Alva b :  iUams, D.. Colo., la  
a letter to Secretary of Agrleultun 
Claude R . Wlckard. charged tha 
formula used by the sugar dlvUloa 
in determining re c ^ t reductions lo 
acreage allotmenta discriminated 
against. Colorado In favor of Call- 
fomla.

The ability of Colorado to produce 
beet angar, Adaiu laM. was deter- 
mlaad prodiwtlan lii Mrouth year* 
«Mb, tlie total crop ym 
nor— 1‘ He eoneedol-imrpw.-thar 
It woM  be duitoatt iQr ttte dlvWm 
tonmet the «imoime«d permissible 
•CTMCI of.aasr ftateio order to in*

I, a  reasonable
_ ________ , _ j  t0  obtained

.................. [ to  It

tallied. Ccoaest ta'^retalu ^  
held up  battlM ■sbedoMI on £ u i  
doubtthff the ftcte tax oa potatoes 
,a i^  ortloiiB for tdrertlslng purpoeea,

♦ abolishing the Idaho advertising 
comiolBBtoQ, and crantthg peostona 
to Idaho teachers.

SpUt BaUet Bevlved 
*The senate revived a blU which 

provides tor a split ballot In prl* 
mary elections and empowers pollU* 
cal party nominating conventions to 
nomtoat* candidates when no*per» 
son obtained a majorlty-ln the pri> 
mary. The bill was killed yester
day but the vote to reconsider gave 
it new life.

In troduce In the house along 
with the new Pocatello school bill 
wtra cneaeuTM which \ay th e  
•troundwork for Introduction of a 
gross Income tax bill, establish a 
tuberculosis hospital at Boise with 
an appropriation of 1175,000, and 
revise definitions under the un
employment compensation law.

Two house bills, boUi designed to 
reduce ,ttie legal printing costs of 

l^c lU es , received the aintraval o( the 
^  senate during the morning session, 

but a  third house measure was kill
ed by a vote for indefinite post
ponement. The measure wAuld have

partisan ballot and had passed the 
house wlUi but one dissenting vote.

M F*«« I. c*lu>n I)

KETCBUM BLAZE 
HITS WAREHOOSE

KITrCHUM, Feb. 30 (SpeclaD- 
Plrst m a to  (ire In KeUihum since 
U>e burning of Uie eu-^eorg hotel 
four yean ago. destroyed the stor
age w ^houae , belonging to Mrs. 
OertruOi^ Cbenchain, and all con-

«  tents 01 the building, at B a. m. 
today, ToUl damage figure was un
available this afUmoon.

Ufe or Vdgar Obenchaln, employe 
of the state highway department, 
was endangered for a time, but he 
managed to eseaM the flames and 
■ummoH the KeUjhum volunteer (Ire 
.department to the soene of the 
blase, one block east of Main street 
on lb* aun  Valley highway.

Aa Obenchaln was atUmpUng to 
atart a  highway Vtw\, garaged Jn 
the imlMlog, a spark Ignited gaso
line that had dripped out on the 
floor, and severai exploeions fol
lowed.

Oddity of Uie fire waa t lu t  a SO-

The fiun Valley fire
, was called to assU( In hatUlng the 

blaae, and tlie flames were con
fined to the one building, the n e u l 
roof aiding materially^ In keeolog 
the fire from spreading.

StforU to save the uuok and a 
smaU oar belonging to the highway 
department were futile.

• h im iture  and fUtOree beton^ing 
to u  D. HlU were Included In Uia 
lu o u  deatroycd. Tiio building waa a
lytial Inaa.

1 furniture ftom
the OtaMhaln home. locaM on ttia

n r
__ J'WtOt*. ***^
w. Xbomag. 

ft speech on the senate 
^rted shipping shortage threatens 
sngar impons from offshors areas.
'n ie  present 500.000-toa. beet sugar 
surplus w6uld be dissipated In a 
short time U our Im p c ^  are 
duced be said. ,

Thomas recalled when sugv prices 
rose to 39 and 30 cents a pound diir< 
ing the World war.

Shipping Threatt 
"The fundamental consideration 

at this time,'' Thomas said, 
be to encourage American sugar 
grower* to raise »n ample quantity 
of sugar. In order that American 
consumers will not have to be so 
largely dependent tor their sugar 
supply upon islands.

"The threatened shorlage in ship
ping, which is already making Itself 
felt, did not develop until after the 
sugar division announced the 16J 
per cent reduction In aggregate acre
age in January.

"However wise th e ,policy in cut-
(C*Ktln»*4 »n f it *  \1, C«Uiaii T)

COLB« BUS 
N MIDBLEWES

By United PreM
Cold hovered over the region from 

the Rockies to Uie Ohio river valley 
today and the forecast was for more 
of the same.

Temperalures still were below scro 
In Uie nortiiem plains region. M in
neapolis recorded 11 below seVo. 
However, Ute intensity of U^e cold 
thst had forced Uie mercury 30 to 
80 degrees below nomjal, was lessen
ing alJghUy. At Chicago. Uie mer
cury pushed up to Uiree degrees 
cwnpared with sub-Mro readings 
yesterday,

Tlie cold wave moved off the Ca
nadian plains. It  was bounded on 
Uie west by Ute Rookies and »  U\t 
souUi by a line roughly even with 
northern T tus . It extended east
ward over the Great U k H  and Uie 
Otilo valley and Tennessee. West of 
Ute nockln temperatures 
above rtonnal.

Mary Taylor, above, models 
of the top deigns dis|iUyed at 
the Taahien Fnturee’' show In 
Lea ABgelM at which tS ot the 
stated top dcalgners pUced tbeir 
latest faahleiu oa diapUy. TbU 
fomal.>or black taffeU and net, 
featmes a 11.200 diamond ^ c r  
wtdeh haage fre* the belt and 
Vaasea,;«lu«Qsh a eUt la the dreta 
t r t t e  illoAlar.

ENTER B I IL M A
ZURiCH. Swltaerland. Feb. 20 (U.PJ 

—Qerfnan troopa l o ^  were «pc^-  

ed to have thrown a pontoon bridge 
across the Danube river and to have 
entered Bulgaria from Rumania but 
there was somt^ belief the crossing 
was a pracUce maneuver and not 
the beginning of a  march Into Bui 
garia.

Bulgarian reports said the Oer- 
mana today threw thtlr pontoon 
bridge from a  point near Olurflu, on 
tlie Rumanian side of the Danube, 
to Iluschuk. on the Bulgarian side. 
An unsRecIJled number of German 
mllUary engineers were reported to 
have crossed the bridge and In late 
ifftemoon were working on the Bul
garian side of the river,

(According to W v a t e . advlce-i 
reaching New York the Rumanian 
censorship waa holding back ac
counts of German crossing.)

It  was learned another pontoon 
bTldg« thrown across the Dan
ube about a week ago. some 60 mlle.i 

vcr from iluschuk, but that 
1 number of troops had cross- 
It ihe troope returned to Ru

mania and the bridge was wlUi- 
drawn. That operation had been 
considered a pracUoe trial and 
events at Ruschuk today also might 
have beeci praoUce, H was pointed 
out. There were reports of only 
one bridge and one crossing today.

Britain Consults 

U. S. on Japanese
W NDON,-reb, »  om  _  Q T « i 

BrlUln, 11 was reported today, Li 
sounding out the Unlted-BtatM or 
new measures to prevent Japan 
from bulkiing up further strateglo 
material reaerves tor possible use In 
war against the demooradles.

Suguesllons of poaslble new re
strictive stepa against Japan, It was 
said, have been submitted to Wish- 
ington and are now under ocniider> 
atlon there.

By II. L. PERCV
.LONDON, Feb. 20 aj.R)-T»etity- 

two persona were killed and scores 
wounded. 52 seriously, when a Ger
man bomb w«;cked Uiree male 
wards of a  big London couhiy 
ctl hosplUl during the night. ,
■ Rescue workers, Including nurses 
In dance frocks and their soldier 
escorts who had run to the scene 
from a dance In the'nearby nurses' 
home, worked tor hours In peril 
from a Ume bomb which «track 
DMurby,'before all those trappied in 
the ruins were dug out thoHly be
fore noon. •

Most of the victims were patlenta. 
Including soldiers. Several nurses 
were among those killed and the 
dead Included at'\east one male 
member of the hospital staff.

Surgeons admlnlsUred morphine 
to trapped victims. Clergymen of 
all denominations risked death In 
ha ruins to aid them and admin

ister spiritual consolation to the 
dying.

raUents C^^acuated 

Ttoyal engineers were soon at the 
scene, trj-lng to Immunise the time 
bomb, while the rescue work went 
on.

PaUenta In undamaged parta of 
the big hosi>it«i were evaeugted be
cause of the Immhient danger the 
Ume bomb would explode.

At the hbsplul, I  found »-blSBk- 
ened. twisted ruin which haA been 
one<entij* block of the hospitiJ: Hie 
shell of the building was filled with 
delirl», *n)ricks and Jagged''.floor 
boards aod beams, which hung pre- 
carlousty. An old fashioned Iron 
cooker awayed ^ninkenly frOm the 
second floor.

That - waa all that remalnad of 
the pact of Uie hoeplta when a 
bomb-had struek fqUfiPely-m'Ue 
s^le of Uia;baUdlng. ^

The bomb ‘ktrubk about ID p. m. 
It h it the side wall at the level 

 ̂ the aecond .nobr.

Btaated Through Windows 
Patients and nursea were blast

ed. through the windows of. the 
second and th ird (Ioots to the 
ground floor as the floors collapsed. 

CurlousH' the fourth story, which 
ss the only one empty, 

touchcd.
.There were a t least »  ptrsotu In 

the three wards.' in addition to 
nurses and other members of Uie 
staff and none escaped unwounded.

Soldiers erected a Udder along
side an elevator and brought down 

)me of the wounded.
Nurse Malale Christian, who had 

been sitting on 'a  chair In the 
middle of the ward in the third 
ttory .was found sUn aldlDg In the 
chslt. on the ground floor, gravely 
wounded. ■.

Rescuers had to climb through 
groimd JJoor - ............

LATE FLASHES
* (nftmOKirfQ. reb. M UlU-Mere than hatf af th ^| n u e N  air fatM 

1 ^  spekeeiiiaa wld the Japanese were Iransfetttnt bulk ef (ImIf ■____

s r rA r i- :, ■" •'*“ - "*5̂

?  It was announced officlluly twlay. The victory begins a new
ariUtf, p .n . i™ u « i i> r » m io p i ,^  u i .  « iu u i.m  tra it. ^

M »U N , H  (u»-r««r tarn Brilldi r f a u W u i t  H » . ,hk li 
■ W  N  n . t M A ' '  < n n r M  la  u  >U>A to  O b i m  M aaa 
omuT IM I1 1  U n I t o b r t i t a r t tv a « a u  k llli

' _ « l«n »«»  aha M  t in  u 'a .M U A  M m i t n U r a k T u i  a
0 - j j a j i n ^ ^ t  i n  M IM . r t l l .  lU 0 5 , I M S r t a i r

NAMES
in  the

NEWS
By United Press

Krii, Gerald P. Nye. R,, N IJ. 
rlinriied today Uiat SO senau>in nrr 
rraily to vote for a declarRlloii of 
war , . . He predicted that Ihn 
UiiUni States wouki be a l war sr 
(luyn Httrr Uie Qritlsh-ald bill wn'
IWMPd . . .

I'larenee W . tiall, matatliw rtl> 
itnr of Ihe Methedlst publlcslloni, 
said that "hlgh-raiikiBg war it- 
pariment efftolaU" prIvaUly en- 
dortcd a naUenal nevemciil for 
control »r vtee and Uquer rondl- 
iloni near army eneanipmtnli,..

Ben, Oliarles W . Tobey, R , N. H. 
charged lhat Oliver A. Qunlr, Jr . 
(onner treasurer of the Den)ot.'i«uo 
naUnnal committee, "lied brnzmly 

»ioo,---

Demwratlo stale commlltee 
Krrol Flynn relurned te llellr. 

wood loday t« annouaoet lU h«i 
purrbaoed a ranch aear llenolului 
h(» witf, U tl Damlta. I* tspeoilnf 
a chll^. Miss Dawlta eald i'l;n>i

thln i, Inelsdltic twine" 
ctiulrman Robert L, Dougltioii. 

D.. N. c.. Of the house wsyrf *n«i 
meanA commlttae, plans tb liitrodiicfl 
a bill in relieve bustneu of lax 
"Uardnhtiia" crnted  b} the lOtu 
ceu ^>ro(lta act . . ,

Hhlrlsy Teaipla went eter io hrr 
■tudlo, MOM, far her lln l look 
around preparatan te returcilni 
le ^e  aiotuna afler a year lay 
off. and waa ah«wa areMnd br 
(,'larh aable 
Mlu Olympia Koalk U back al her 

Holyoke, Maes., . hone afler a 
"dream” voyag»-»a a purse, alto 
was Uie only girl o it>  Im t wlUi I,- 
SCO army men "for ft mi&lh during 
Caribbean nw)Mytfa\. pteiiy

f of Moprt̂ "

C am e ra  C a tches “ S carface  A l”

Solon Believes 
Measure Means 
Empires Defense

By WILLIAM H .LAWRENCE

• WASHINGTON, Fib-. 20 (U.R)—Sep. Robert R . Reynold*,, 
D., N. C., told the sraatc today he was convinced passage

f
-the all-out British aid bill “may lead us directly toward 
declaration of war."
Reynolds, a member of the senate foreign relations com

mittee. announced for t^e first time he would vote Against' 
tho bin. In the committee he had voted “with reservations”.

to report the measure to the*

INBA IWephoto)
Ilere'e the flnt picture taken «t Al Capone, Chicago gang overferd 

of preUbltton da;^ alnee his release from' Alcatras p ^ n  in San 
Fraoelico bay after serving a sentence for laeome tax intaslen. *‘8car- 
face^Ai." thinner and wearing dark glaases, la shewn leaving the 
iMeral building at Miami. Hal, wlUi hU attorney, left.

City Finance Head Raps 
Aims of Koehler’s Bill; 
Sees

Uie Kvenlng Times yesterday had 
said that a blU he Is ^n so r ln g  to 
change the local form of govern
ment would probably pass the legis- 
Uture.

Sees Ample Time
"There waa ample time tor Mayor 

Koehler to call an election for that 
purpose upon receiving a peUUbn 
signefl by 3S per cent of Uie electors 
of Uie city, which would got be dlfd- 
cult to secure If the people of Twin 
Falls actually desired a chanRe of 
form of tlty government." Taber 
said this afternoon, and added;

“At that elecUon. «  the people 
voted to abandon the commlulon 
form of government, the city would 
operate under the general law of the 
state applicable to clUes of the sec* 
ond class and on the fourth 'Him - 
day In. April, as provided tiy Inw, 
would elect a mayor, six couiiclltnrn. 
a city clerk and a city treasurer, li 
would neceosary to luvo Mx 
couhcllmen because Uiere nre now 
three wards In tlie oily and thrrn 
miut be two elected from cnch 
word. Tlie councllmen 
mayor would U «n  adopl

Its to the amount i 
under the oommlssli 
enimenl,"

Ooiitlnulng his dlAcu.-ui(>n of llie 
change proposed by Mayn^ Knrliirr 
and aUo the present form o( xov> 
erument under wUlcli Twli\ V'n.lta 
oiwratex. Mr. Taber said;

No More Authorlljr 

"WlUi U>U chaniie In diy 
ernment the mayoi' would Im 
more' aiUhorlly to erfiiip frdnal 
money and' federal projcrt.n or lo 
l)ind (he city ui>on any l̂ )̂l>o-̂ 1tll>n 
Uian he now has. Bvrn lo nenure 
(tdwal mooty on any proJect-U 

;euary fQr Uie city to enter Inin 
written agreement wiLii flome 

sgency.
"U  would be neccMury (nr him to 
ave a n^ajorlty vote o' ' 
leu and In fact he w 

vote himaelf except In 
vote by the councllmen. Under Uie 
proaeut form he Ivaa one vote as do 
Ihe oUier membera rtf ttie rmnicll, 
in fact. Uie denlrable addltlnnal 
IMwen granted' to a mayor wotiUl l*e 
the power of veto and the right to 
n>ake all.appoknlmenu.

"Whaf ■ ■■ 
nltshed . 
lug federal money for projects hy 

<6m>llRa«4 «N Pm * .

Farm Daughters 
Go to City, U. S. 
SurVey Reveals

WABKINOTON. Feb. 30 (U.IU-Tfte 
farmir‘1 daughter goes to Uie nty 
to Mek her fortune, while brother 
stays at.>bcMa to plant Ute crops, 
Uie censua bureau aald (oday.

Betwaan'lMft and 1*40, the num< 
ber Of matar-M IM fgmalai'tn

i f i| H « s E S £

O d d it ie s
r United Frees

N EXP08BD
ORBOOl? CITY. O tt.—Rain put 

Alexander McDonald, 39, and Ed
ward McMlUen, 39, In the county 
Jail today. They allegedly sold 
rabbit and alley cat fur coats to 
women of Olackamaa .county as 
mink and at bargain prices. Rain 
exposed the duplicity.

BTUDT
SALT lA K S  0 m r- 8 a U  Lake 

county authorities today were 
studying legality of nudist csmpe 
In Utah. A request for such a 
study waa contained in a letter 
from Secrelary H. B. Hlgglns, of 
the “Utah 'Prlends of eunshlno." 
Officials, teeth chattering as they 
looked outside where temperatures 
wtro In the Ste. aald they'd re
quire a few days to decide how 
legal nudism was in the state, 

INSULTB I
NEW YORK —tnsultlng messages 

to Oermany, sent at Germany's 
InvltaUon and expeuse, swamps 
the ' trans-AtlanUo facllltlea of 
R . O. A. Communications, Inr , 
today. The bars were let down laU 
nlglil. according to J. B. Ro.Mron, 

'trafflo manager, when German 
officials s p ile d . In responM to an 
n , O. A, Inquiry as to whether tt 
nliould forward Insulting me,MU(ten, 
to forward all messngen, rrKnrd- 
less of their contents or the coaI, 
until further notice.

n  G R O K  
l i e A l L O I O N  

W K E IO U O IA S
W ASHINOTON, Ptii. 30 Sec

retary of' Agriculture Claude R- 
Wlckard announced today the first 
national marketftig quota ever pro- 

4i»sed (or.whei«,_wllUb*-vol#d..on-by 
growers on May W :." ‘ '

R  M. Evans, AAA admlnbtrator. 
explained Uie referendvm Is requir
ed under Uie AAA act because of 
the surplus bu ildup  by "mlUtary 
and econcmlo blockades of our world 
markets.'*

W hfat sales by farmers from this 
year's crop will be limited to Quo
tas established toy th r  government 
unless the quota plan is opposed'by 
one-Uilrd'of t h ^ f a r m ^  voting la

Quota rea^^iona would not.h(i«- 
.trer, be Imposed on farmen pro
ducing less than' 900 bushels. Orc*'- 
era who plant wiUiln their 1941 AAA 
acreage allotmenU would be per-, 
mltted to sell a ll ot their wheat tree 
pf penally.

banners wha in excess/Of 
thftlr act«aft« allotmmit wouUt^ve. 
KT-WTW ^wwrimgnl a  penar- * '

menta.
. The tann aot requlm im iilam e- 
tlon of a: quota when Ihe wheat 
■ipply exceeds normal domestic con
sumption and e ^ r t a  by 35 per 
cent. Ih e  .total supply. Including a 
carryover of 3SSMO,000 bushels of* 
old wheat plus m i  production. Is 
expected to^De ahnost 1500,000,000 
bushels. This would exceed expected 
domeitto tonsrapUcn and exports 
‘for the next 13 months by about 4Ji,- 
000,000 busheU.

fa r t  of Program 
"Since 10S9 when Uie new wheat 

program went Into operaUort, wheat 
growers have used the program to 
BtAW^off Uie womt effects of Uie 
most depresalng world wheat altua- 
tlon In OUT history," Evans aaW. 
'The markeUng quota is a part of 
that program, ready for use when 
needed in emergency illuaUons."

senate favorably.
Beginning what he described u  m 

four-hour speech—16ngest in the ' 
four days of senate debate o n . tba 
hlslorlc bUl-Reynolda declared the 
measure was an attempt to pay for 
Britain’s war at this ,iutidd% M r 
pense. ■ . .

-BlU (or Defensa U  B aip lt^
He said It should be described m  

a “bill for defense of Uie British em< 
plre at the expense o fth e  Uvea .of 
American men and a t the axpente-df 
the Amerlean taxpuer, axkd ter 
preservation of the Brttlsh einplr*, ' 
without any conslderaUoD for the 
preservaUon of the United States.” 
^He.added ‘‘.we.xaonoLgtrenfthMi- ~ 

r o m  defenses by Dvliig. leniliilf 
leasing to any natioo our Impto* 

ments of defense." '
•There Is ho i ^ ' l r i  Uils botQTlBar*” 

abhors war or hatea war more than 
rM I  and I  InUnd to do eregrthlag .

R«ynolds said. am oppeud to thla> 
hUL-B. a .  i m  beeaua» S a n  —  
vlnced Its passage -o^y lead ua dl* 
reoUy toward, and to a deelaratidB .
of .war......— -̂- m:::!--- r-te*---- —̂

“In  every county In my state and 
In TlrluaUy «vei7 state'of the u a ta i 
X have repeatedly sUted thatlw du ld  
never vote for any act which I  
thought would lead- ua toward vay, 
and that 1 would never TOta for, a 
war de c la ^o o  that would sea^ ouf.

Caato VMa Agalosi J
'Thwefore. .in ylew. <£'■ thoaa 

pledgets and in 4do»..tf ^  f  ' ' 
.that I  voted |-----------

•nie agriculture der , haa
estimated the 1941 winter wheat 
crop at 633,000,000 bunheli. Noitnal 
spring w^eat production «t>uld In
crease the nrobabte IM l total wheat 
crap to aU,000,OiM bushels.

Reduction Set in 
Idaho WPA Ranks
BOiaS, Feb, 20,(UR>~8tate WTA 

AdminbUator DeaVi W. Miller said 
today Idaho's project employm^t 
qu6ta for March would be I0,i»0 
workers, IflOO less than this iponUi, 

The reduced number of workers 
will force closure of "Iris fMenllal 
prajeota." Miller aatcl.

The Pocatello dlalrlcl t^lll employ 
3,007 workers; Coeur d'Alene, 3,407: 
noise district, 3.U3; and Iiuhl dis
trict, 1,684.

r«ouid jh j t  us on tha taiA  X. 
and of that-X M  '•-
rAwtHiTnU/pi.iy dt. dM.teta9oa tM*-'-- 
the paaaaga this -UU wlD>, ear- 
talnly take u* eloaerto war, add in  
order to maintain my cooalttBur ■ 
and earry out my pledtea. 1 
caat my vote afainst UiU b i^*  .

The galleriee were Jammed aod 
hundreds waited In line for a ehaoM 
to hear Uie debate.

Reynolds' views were In  s h ^ .  
contrast to Uiose of his (eUow aena- 
tor. Joalah W. BaUey, D., N, C., Who 
yesterday advecated InterrenUon In 
the European war. galley added ha 
hoped IntervenUon would not mean 
war, but "If it doe< I  am ready to go 
to war."

Reynolds noted that three men 
from North CaraUnar—Joseph Hewae,. 
William Hooper and John Penn— 
signed the declaration of lndepend>' 
ence in 1770. He ^d e d  Uie nev ITia 
—the number of the admtntstration. 
bill -=:^acknQwledata our depend*

W .  C .  F i e l d s  H a s  W o e s  A p l e n t y  

A f t e r  E a r n i n g  ‘ O n l y ’  $ 2 4 1 , . 3 0 3

HOLLYWOOD, . . .  . .  .
When a man h u  a day aecrntary. 
night secretary, Uie delirium uem- 
cns. a <l,000>per-week gag man. a 
doctor who's suing him, an asntit- 
aiit wiio InAlstaon drinking milk, and 
an automobile with 
engine, heli bound to ifava his fiscal 
Uoubles. W . O. IfleUls slgliMl iMlay.

He applied ,to t îe Kovernmetit for 
a »30.000 tax refund. Then he had 
to iio tooourk yesterday to tell ibout 
it-and the government came back 
with a demand, for gSÔ MO more, 
claiming he had paW only half 
enough on hie 1U7 Inodme.

‘■You oan’t win," aald rteWs after 
the ordeati clowning a . noggin of 
what his chauffeur called “orange 
luloe." The chauffeur had it ii) a 
bottle.

He waa a siok man Uie year of 
tha dlspulad Van, Pltlda UAd Til«) 
Examiner ArUiur J .U e llo tt  He waa 
so olok he only earned «<U,I0S In 
Uie moviM, plua a9ft,000 on Ui« 
radio. He pM  M4,«te In taxes. He 
aald ha ahouM have paid IMAOO, 
— - — It-ghould haw

HiU dMlda, Melloil _____  .
kno<ir what nui4a hhn alok in 1117.' 

••X «aa in a aanUarlun,*’ nalda 
<OM(iae«g M  raf* I.

ney
Reynolda denied American defena* 

Is largely dependent on Britain, iQr. 
aUad, he said, Uie British “are de
pendent upon us to maintain their 
world-wide empire."

Reynolds charged the United 
aiatos had failed, to a c c o m t^  (U 
World war alms,'and “likewise, bad 
failed to win even the friendship o> 
the naUons she aided—B ng land ^d  
France—since Uiey have stopped 
paymeAUi on Ihelr war debta, ,

Reynolds criticised 1940 Republican 
presldenUsl candidate. Wendell L. 
Wlllkle, who Is supporUng the bill, 
as “an alarmist" for his predloUoo 
Uiat If Oprmany won this nation 
miBht be In the war wlUiln JO to W  
days.

FBI l O K  P IB E  
O F P U I I C M

EL PABO, Tex., P^b, aO'WJtt-TO* 
fwleral bvurew of tnvaatlaaUon, and 
Uie civil aebnauUca authority to
day InveaUiated tha craah of a  twin- 
motored bomber, whloh ItUM two 
avlatora ferrying It from Oaliforpl*. 
to Canada,

The IxKkheed plane atnuk th« .. 
municipal airport radio m ait Ut4 i 
yealerday. ae It dropped to land. 
Tha m a iig l^  bodies of Uarlmi 
OugllelmeUi, 43, of Hollywood, pUot. . 
and KAbert MeKee, 30. « f BuilNmki - 
Calif., co-pllot, were thrown dear ■ 
when the plane itn u k  Uia groaUdi''^ 
The bomber burned.
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JAPANESE DENOUNCE U. S. DEFENSE PLANS A T GUAM, SAMOA

TO STAY IN 0 1
M r a m l y

TOKYO. Ftb. 20 fll»-Japanese 
today denounced United e u u s  pluls 
to itrengUicn the defenses et Ounm 
Aiid'Samoe Islandi and Brttlih re* 
Inforcement of Stogapore.

Thfy charged American and Bri
tain In concert were tryln* to In- 
tlmidnto Japan, and, aa regard* the 
United Bt«t«8, m id It would M nieljr 
responsible In the eventx of the  
■•worst developmenU"-*n Increas
ingly popular eupHemlim for war.

A government ipokeaman said 
Urtly the Japanese people werageU 

. ting "somewhat tired" pt stnt^ments 
such as ono made In the American 
congresi t)iat Japan Intended to at* 
t#ck In the aouth a«u, tneludlng 

' Singapore. Branding this and iltn l' 
Iftf sUtemenU Irresponsible, the 
Bpokewnan iisked: "When hai Ja 
pan declared ahe would make tuch 
an attack?"

•Bleri CeBwrBed'
As regards Ouam amd Samoa, the 

spokesman would say only:
“Naturally Japanese will be more 

concerned at the pmpect of addi
tional American defeKsea near J«> 
pan."

Th« ipoketman said Japan’* posi
tion on the present situation we* 
t^at expmsea in a statement'Tues
day by Koh I«hU. chief of the cabi
net Information serrlce. that If the 
united States could only be per
suaded to restrict lt« acUvlUes to 
the weetem hemisphere the sltut'

eert4ln t<L^gr»r»t«' n

"COVERT THREAT" 
LONDON, Feb. 30 (U.R-A Jap*. 

n«*e note to Britain, offerlnf medi
ation to mA the war, contained t  
oorert threat to the form of t  
hint that aome Japanese groups 
w<r» demandlnf Immediate mea'

- tended ftm  te dlrert attention from 
Japan's own warlike actlvltle* and 
to demonstrate to the Japanese 
pie that tbelr corenunent was not 
pABBhreljr aoMptlns such measure* 
as Atoerlean plans to strengthen 

. * Ouam and 8«mo« and Brltlta re- 
inforcement of Singapore.

CmsiUta D. 6.
_ Viscount Ha]Uax..BrtU«h ftmbai- 
sadof at Washington, was expected 
to oooault the state dmartiaeDt on 
the not« and on Britain's reptr, 
Vhlcb was expected to be a firm but 
poUte "no.**

There was believed to be » good 
chance_^t Foreign Secretary An-

-----  - e actlvlHes w
«.eau*ed.4ufld«^^

1 6  GOESIS A 
MASONIC DINNER

M uons from Twin FalU, BUver 
City, Hollister, Filer, Buhl. Hager- 
man, Jerome. Ooodlng, Boise, Moun
tain Home and PocaleUo lodgM at* 
tended the 31st annual roast ‘ 
dinner and past masters' night . .  
the Twin Falls Ma«onio lodge last 
evening a t the Masonic temple.

Dinner, was aerved to I 0« gueiU, 
.including several distinguished vis
itors. Fork for the dinner was fur* 

^n lihed  by 0. T. Brown, Kimberly, 
and poUteea by Clyde McOlaln.

Horace L, Holmes, wor»hlpful mas
ter of the Twin l ^ l s  lodge, presided. 
Dinner hour music was pUyed by 
Miss Melba Holmes, violinist; Miss 
Patricia Smlih. plknlst. and Harold 
Conner, celloUt. <

American flags and red. white 
and blue streamers figured In the 
palrlotlQ iMtokground and table de
corations. ^

Past mMters who took part In 
the degree work were J. O, Bradley. 
Bruoe McMillan. OlUford Evans. R. 
A. PaiTott. Max BuckenUn, J. H. 
Olandon. Keith Jenkins, w . A  Mln- 
nick, George R. Ballard. B. B. John- 

” • W. Merritt. S. 
H. KayleC Ray Sluyter; Claude Oor-; 
dep. John A. Jo hneo vn  C. Orave*. 
OM M. Price. 0 . B. W dsey, J . a! 
Johnson. George Warberg and, H, U 
Olnkelacker.

DlsUnguUhed guest in c lu d e d  
Clyde I. Rush. Boise, Idaho grand 
Mcrelery and past grand master; 
^  F. Brookhatt, PocaUllo. district 
^ p u ty  grand mastw- R*y Bluyter, 

) Twin FalU. worslilpM gnmd sworcf 
bearer: W ill H. Glbeon. Mount«in 
Homejjaat grand m u u r ; and Wool
l y !  ? • Woods, worshipful master 
cf Boise lodge No. 1.

ON SHEEP GOMMlHHtON
Chase A,

Clark todey announoef re-appolnt- 
>|W>t of A. H. Calne, BoUe, as a 
m e m ^  of the Idaho sheep «*nmU- 
alon. Caine will serve a sli-year term.

Keep (;ie  W M U rtag  

o f Safety fly in g

News in Bripf
IB Castleford 

Paul R, Tnbcr. city finance com
missioner. was in OasUeford today 
on business.

On New ITerk Trip 

Harry Cohen of the Fur shop, left 
today for New York City on a two 
weeks' bueJneee trip. He was «com - 
paiiled to Shoshone by M n. Cohen.

Blckel Room Mothen 
Blckel Psrent-Teacher associ

ation room mother* will meet Fri
day at 1:30 p. m- at Uio home of 
Mrs, Elmer Phillips, 383 Walnut.

Vlaiti Relatives 
J. W. Morris, who ha* been vWt- 

Irig tiie past mjjnih at Hood River, 
Ore., wlUi his motlier and two sis
ters. returned lo Twin Palls this 
morning,

VUli Father
Mrs. B. F. McNew. Long Bcach. 

Calif., and Mrs. E, P. Asbury. Boise, 
are here to visit Iheir father, c . S, 
Patnolt, who has been seriously 111 
at the O. C. Patnott homesMr. Pat- 
nott Is improving satlafactoilly.

Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Pish, Kellogg, 
announce the birth or a  son this 
morning. Mr*. was fwmerly 
Miss Clara Koslcr, on. instructor at 
Lincoln sctiool here for a number 
of years.

L. D. 8. Meetinga
Meetings of the L, D. S. church 

wUl be held at the Twin Pall* t*b- 
emacle Sunday as follows: Priest
hood union meeting. 1:30 p. m,; 
stake priesthood mMUng 3:S0 p. m.; 
Relief society meeting at 3:30 p. m.

Mining Claim ^
Notice of placer mining cUlm was 

filed with the county recorder today 
by B. J . Dltter. Twin Falls, •'nie 
claim is near Ciystel springs or
chard and farm on the south side o( 
Snake river.

Brand Certificate
._atAle_brand certificate has been 
issued to John 8 . Feldhusen, Twin 
pulls, according to documents filed 
todty wlUi th t counts tecordei. Tbt 
livestock brand shows JP  with an 
toverted V above the letters.

In te r HMplUI
Kenneth Brown, Twin Pallst Elmo 

Farrar, HoUlster; Mrs. Theo Oeh- 
ring, Buhl; Russell'Larson. Twin 
Falls, and Bonnie Bowen, Kimber
ly, have been admitted to Twin 
FalU county general hospital.

To Boise ^
W . T. Lovelace, federal CAA f l l ^ t  

inspector. left early this morning for 
Idaho Palls and .Pocatello after 
completing flight tetU here. He 
-pects-to-retum  to -Twin-
the mkldle of next week.

JWufn-from-Trip-
‘ Mr; and Mrs. Hi E. Dlngman and 
son, Teddy, have returned from a 
two months’ v li^  in Taxa* and Cali
fornia. T h ^  vl*ited Mr*. Dlngmaa's 
mother * f  D  Paso. Tex;, and other 
relattves and friends at Long Beach 
while away.

Speaks ea Idaho 
Mrs. OUn Smith, Buhl, was guest 

speaker at a regular meeting of 
faculty members of the Washington 
and Lincoln schools Wednesday eve
ning. She spoke on Idaho’s BO years 
of statehood. Session was held at 
the library of Washington school, 
and was' attended by 30 Instructor*.

PaUenU Dismissed 
Mrs, RsJph Tulloch, Mrs. R, De

vries. M rs.' L. C. Summer* and 
daughter; Mrs. Jay Spracher, M rs. 
H. H. Jensen; Twin Fall*; W. 
Robertson. KlnK.HIll; Sanford Con
nell. Shoshone; Mrs, Carl Hslnllne, 
Filer, and Robert Wells. Castleford, 
have been dismissed fr^m (he JV ln  
Falls county general hospital.

Car-Trvoh Craah •
Fr»nk O, Nelson, imil* threr, to. 

day at 8:40 a. m, reporlrtVIo police 
that the machine he was driving had 
bpen Involved In a crsali with a Bell 
Bottling company truck at Uie In
tersection of Second smnin north 
lymt H ilrd  street north, Dunsgea 

“Were settled between (lie parties In
volved, he told officers,

LItiUIng Dlseuued 
Mrs, Amy Villa, home economist 

with U19 Idaho Power ronipany, 
gave a comprehensive dUouMlon on 
"Ughtlng” for members of the Twin 
Palls ' Home Bi-onomirs association 
last evening at the home of Mrs, 
Wllllnni Cnrtcr. Blin presented a 
motion picture In tlhioirutlon of her 
talk. MIsa Opel Wood, Sslt •iAke 
CUy. repreeenlatlvo of tlm Kerr Jar 
company, w u  a guest. Kefreshm 
were served.

15c

---- UNCUS JOK-K'fl----
Nerge Air OendlUenedGzsa

“LABT T1MB8 TODAY" 

T W O  G R A N D  

1ST  R U N  P IC T U R E S  

'  C  O  M  E .D .Y  

G IR L S  A  M U S IC

In  Bolie
E. C. Vawdrey, John N. Slmm, I. 

Davis, U  J . Dalble, Roy PuUen,. Mr.

FUes to Pocalello
CroJg Cckleman. local CAA flight 

Instructor, flew to PocateUo yester
day afternoon to deliver a plane 
which had been purcJiascd-there 
and which wa^ -to be completely 
overhauled. He returned to .Twin 
PalU today.

mstrucUon of an addition to the 
flight office at the airport here, to 
moot CAA school re<iufrements, got 
undcrw&y yesterday, according to 
Lionel A. Dean, city councUnum. In 
stallation of required toilet facUlUes 

underw*y today.

Kimberly Grange 
Women's degree team will confer 

the third and fourth degrees at a 
meeting of the Kimberly Orange, 
Feb. 34. at 8 p. m. at the Grange hall 
in  Kimberly. cffldaU announced 
today. Visiting Grangers are wel
come.

BUver Taken 
O. M. Kelly, route two, Twin Falls, 

last night reported to police that a 
*47.W set of silverware which he 
had Just purchased had been stolen 
from his machine while it  was 
st«ndlng. unlocked, In front of 804 
Second avenue east. The Silverware 

in a m a h o ^ y  case, he said.

Rei^. James Miller, IndlanapoUs. 
Ind., conducting revival serrlcea at 
the Kimberly Namene church, 
used as the stibject for his opening 
sermon last night. “Marks .of a 
Genuine Revival.'’ Prank Brown led 
in prayer. Mrs. Corene Williams 
who h u  charge of the music, will 
sing a solo tonight, accompanied by 
Mrs. J . W, Smith.

• -  
I

<Pr«B P>c« Obi) 
said. “Very expensive. Had pneu
monia. Yee. that’s It. pneumonia.”

A lough ros< from the press Uble. 
Fields, whose favorite beverage Is 
rum and pineapple Juice and whoee 
fftvorttc Automobile hss a  sUver- 
plated engine! reconsidered.IlKc to w_thtojD̂foat. 
ot these newspapermen," he hedged, 
“but I  was really in there for the 
D. T.’s.” . - •

His argument with (he, govern
ment hns to do with expense of be
ing fuiuiy, or how much can a 
comedian deduct from his income 
tax without making the collector 
sore? Fields deducted whisky for 
business entertainment, feea ' 
laes, wages for his 94-hour se ... 
tary serrfce, clothes for hlmseU, and 
the costa of keeping him and auto
mobiles in good trim.'

Cao’t Bemenber NaoM 
One JiAewrlter, whose naine he 

could not remember, got • 1,000 per 
week. Fields believed he was the 
man responsible for a 130 milk bill, 
exhibited by the government.

" I  do not drink the Utiuld myself." 
•Fields Informed the examiner. " I 
believe the writers were addicted to 
It, I  understand they us«d it as a 
kind of a lubricant."

A water item brought similar dls- 
claimen from the great W. o., one
time juggler who became one of 
Hollywood'fl favorite ' oomlcs. The 
bUl said, botUed water, •«, 

“H-m-m-m-m-m," ^  Flslds. 
"Some of the help around the house 
must have ordered that. I  suppose 
they Intended to drink i t  I  persob- 
aUy use watw cnly for bathing pur- 
poses;' ^

B lrth fl

To . M r.. u u l Uia. Sam Savage, 
Kimberly, a girl. Wedne*day at their 
home In Kimberly.

To Mr. and M n. R . J . Rodman. 
Twin Falls, a son, yesterday, at the 
Twin Falls county general hospit^ 
maternity home.
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ClIARQE DlHMiaUEU
Complaint tlist H^l P. Rlney, 

aaleaman. cnibculed >37.M had been 
dismissed today by Probate Judge C. 
A. Bailey on motion of the prosecu
tor. Costs ot )3 were paltl, Rlnoy was 
accused of opproprlutlng Uic first 
payment on purclisse of a rcsuscl- 
lator by a local mortuary and am 
bulance ownpr.

Starts TODAY

2 5 c  Til 2 Plus Tax

L - i i m i i ' l , ’. !

I

mm  cun-utf
Oiant plans actually 
craihtd for tbs mott 
spectaculsractloa* 
K«n« ever fUmedt

"IfTCICICXtimE''
A h«tft-»toppfng mo- 

' mtntfnaitorythatex- 
, plodstivithetcUsmsstt . 

100% 

EXCITEMENT

FOREIGN
CORRESPONDENT

FIELDS FINDS 1 Property Omitted, 
New Decree Asked
Because Golden Rule subdivision 

p r o p ^ . valued at 1800 w u  over
looked In the -inventory and ap
praisement of the esUte of the laU 
Price McAlister In 10I8. peUUon was 
filed in probate court today asking 
appointment of Edwonl Bisson aa 
subsequent administrator for the 
prc^jerty.

Bisson was nominated for the post 
by Mrs. Llnna A. Kerman, formerly 
Llnna A. McAlister, widow of the 

~ “  flcouJrcd
. .. property from Charles B. Main 
and Grace Main, 't/ho had purchas
ed It frgin the widow April 17. 1039.

Judge 0. A. Bailey sefhearlng for 
March 5, J. W. T ^ lo r  la attorney 
for the petitioner.

c o m  ACTS T6
H l l E

Twin Falls county will seek to 
extradite a traveling man accused 
of obtaining money and property 
under-fftlne prelensee. Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery said this aftemowj. 
. The man Is Paul A. Roth, arrest
ed at Salt Lake City on reque*t of 
the Twin Palls sheriff. Felony com
plaint was filed in probate court 
here. The complaint, signed by 
Lynn Stewart, manager of the Rog- 
crsoQ hotel, chargee that Roth paU 
<70.30 19 check Feb. 19 oil assur
ance that he had that sum In the 
First Security National bank of Po- 
cateUo.

The check "bounced,” according 
to the hotel mon.

Sheriff Lowery was advised by
Salt U ia -  City ________________

•nmg mat Roth Intends to fight
extradlUon. He has retained a Utah 
attorney to batUe against return to 
TRln Iklls. . v,r<i ,

Offlce>s here said that Blaine 
county has. Issued a
warrant against Roth on the same 
type of charge. A smaller amount 
waa involved In  the Kallw  IncWtnL

Technocracy, Inc., 

ANNOUNCES
Round Table Discussion

Friday at 8 P. M.
Farmers Auto Insurance 

Auditorium, 338 Main Ave. N. 
SUBJECT: Distribution 

PUBLIC mVITBD

C h a lle n g e

SA LE

^(^USEDCARS

J t
Rricesdî tD the bone

W f ciialUngs comparlMii, with 
better ear*, belter prlcai, and a 
betUr dsai. 0«m* In, look them 
ever. Another week of bargalna.

99 Plymouth Dlx Couch .... |M3
37 Ford Sedan ...................ISN
37 Chryiler Sedan .......1478
87 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ... |3«0
S9 Mercury Town Sedan...... lOSS
•8 Unooln Zephyr Sedan ... »6M
W Lincoln Zepliyr Coupe _.|M0 
M  Lincoln Zephyr S«d*n

80 Ford Coupe ...............
U  Fort Ooupe.................. „.|438

SO h ev r^ t 'Tjwn Sedan... »SW
Oldamobib Sedan ......... U80'

U  Chewolrt
D l* BeCSn .............. ......1189

TVVOXa TBUCKH TRUCKS 
40 Dodge Truck, 1(M ... |.7»0 
99 Ford FlCktip, 4 ipeed . .. .t475 
la  G M O ^  Ton P. U.,

* » P ^  .............................W76
t5 Ford Truck, IN , beet

body ................... ........... ,..$8u
M  Oltevrolet Truck ..........gSOO
r» F«rd Pickup, #0 H, P....... 1378
n  mi#matlonal Panel......... 1330

M Hiy eUMn, aU n»akse, all n « l-  
•k . B— yew rerd Dealer flrat 
fK  MVtiigi ef ITS.M or more.

'INI0NMOT0R[!

NEW BILL S E K S  
M I E i l O  I

(Pr*a Par* Ob«)
Senate Democrats voted in a body 
for postponement.*'

Bills passed by the senate would 
reduce froni three to one the num- 

>f legal publications of the^lty’s 
-annual financial stoUment,

___ wouW prwrWt ’that '■the city
councils of certain clarification may 
pi^llsh their annual financial state
ments In but one Issue of U ie lr^d  
clal publication.
• ‘n ie  measures lack only the gover

nor's signature for enactment.

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS.

10
M D E IE G A IE S

Twin Falls delegation to the 

Intenxatlonal Pour. StaUs Highway, 

association convention opening at 
Mexicali. Mex., tomorAnr was ex

panded today to three.

AddiUon or Arthur i*. Swim to the 
delegation was announced by Harry 
Scock.-peeeldsn t-of-the -Ohamber- 
of Commerce. Mr. Swim was al
ready a t  Long Beach. Calif., and will 
proceed, to MezlcaU'for opening of 
the highway sessions.

Earlier two delegates named by 
the chamber were R . S. Tofflcmlre 
and Claude H. DetweUer. who left 
for Mexicali by motor car Wednes
day morning.

Aid Requested in 
Finding Montanan
Acting Chief of Police Lee Mc

Cracken this aftemocn. <uked that 
anyone knowing the wh'oeabouts ot 
Carron D. Walsh, formerly a reel- 
dent of Missoula, M ont. either con- 
Uct the youth himself ^ o U f y  lo
cal police.

McCracken -today received a  letter 
from Walah's brother, R . T. Walsh, 
to the effect that CartoU’s guard 
compa2iy at Blsmank, N. D., has 
been called into active service and 
that he must report a t once to fill 
out the necessary paper*, i f  he'does 
not report he will be-olasslfled as a 
deserter.

Seen Today

Job
Three-legged dog. fourth le 

tlrely mlaslng, doing a swel 
of chasing cart on truck lane. . . 
P»nner and grocerymaa discuss
ing relative merits of horses tod  
mules, finally deciding mules hoM 
the edge. , . Ughte burrUng at 
mid-day on auto bearing 1940 li
cense eR-4fi00. and l ^ e d  In 200 
btock Dl Second avenue vest. . . 
Poor husky youths wandering into 
county auditor-R office la  effort 
to Ilnd navy recruiter. . . Seen 
Today trying unsuccessfully to 
walk right through solid piece of 
wall. . .-Twin Falls information 
request from Rose Johnson. South 
Haven. Michigan.. .  Postcard from 
Boy Scout Charles C a rm ic h ^  
Cleveland, O.. asking Chamber of 
Commerce to send him  any old 
pltis, buttons, convention badge* 
and whatnot that may bo lying 
around out here In Idaho. : . 
And Deputy Clerk Paul Gordon, 
after f ln d l ii that printers forgot 
to put court case number* on 600 
pages of new register, figuring out 
that somebody's goliig to lose 1,900 
seconds In the next couple of years 
stamping the numbers on aa each 
case is filed. •

UALVXBSON BITES 
JEROME, Feb. 30 (Special)—-— . 

Lena Halverson. «ho  died Monday 
In Oregon, will be paid final tribute 
Friday at 3 p.m . at th e ‘ Jerome 
Presbyterian church, Rev. W. P. 
Wills officiating, intermenfc in Jer
ome cemetery wlU be under the 
direction of the WUey funeral home. 
The body arrived in Jerome today. 
Mr*. Halverson was bonvln  Sweden.

BROKM
A front door wltd*w la  the 

Kugler Jewelry oempany stert 
here w u broken today and Aady 
Fisher was in Jail.

Flsh(|r, late this aftemocn; was 
to face charges of being intoxi
cated on a public street. I t  Is 
alleged that while In this ooodl' 
tion yesterday, he fell through the 
door window at the Jewelry store.

Police records show, that ar
rangements were being made by 
Fisher, through mends, to pay. 
for the damage.
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F E M I N I M  
♦ RECEllS M G

Miss June Thompson, member, ot 

the CAA ini«bt c lu i  at the mual* 

dpal airport, .today became the t in t 
Twin rails woman to ever receive 
a private pUot oertmcate at the 
local field.

Miss Thompson sucoessTully pass* 
ed her fl lth t testa ?««twlas atter- 
noon under the direction ot W. T. 
Lovelace, federal Inspector.

Three other persons, all men. also 
passed their private pUot examina
tions, two ot them being members 
of th rp resent CXA~ class. They are 
Amll Annls, route one. Twin Palls, 
and Vinton Stanfield. Twin Falls. 
CAA **>■«« members; Gd Voeel* Buhl, 
who Is not connected with the CAA 
school, being over the age limit.

Out of the present flight class 
only three remain to be tested, re
cords of Frank Oelster. holder of 
the flight contract, show.

□rdiind school for the flight class 
gets underway at the high school 
next Monday evening.

•  W o m a n  S f i ^ s  

P a y  f o r  S p y  

J o b  o n  N a z i s

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 30 (U.R>- 
Tlie divorced wife of a lieutenant 
colonel In the U. S. army today de
manded that Oerman Consul Gen
eral Fritz Wiedemann pay her 18,000 
far acting as his secrct agent in 
BerUn.

She Is Mrs. Alice Crockett, former 
wife of LleuL. Col. Oilman K. 
Crockett of Comp Jackson. 8. C. 
Mrs. Crockett. 37. was bpm In Zur
ich. St)« now makes her living as 
a governess. . •

Her suit, filed In superior' coUrt. 
said Wiedemann. In 1939, had a mis
understanding with Adolf Hitler, 

- German Propaganda Minister Josef 
Ooebbels and Field Marshal Her
mann Goerlng, regarding his ability 
to discharge his duties as chief of

WvPepiurtmeiiit 
Riejeds Offer of 
Negro Officer, 74

BALT LAKE OTTY. F ^  30 (UJO 
—■n» war department regrets— 
but 74-year-oM CapU Borace 
Wayman Bivins, BUllngs, Mont:, 
Negro, who served this country In 
three wars, will have to remain a 
reserve officer.

Bivins, whom medical examlnors 
said was In far belter condition 
than the average for his age. wrote 

•Col. Jere Baxter, execuUve officer 
of the third military area.

"1 am willing to be called to 
active duty If ti>e war department 
thlidu I  can t>e of more service 
In camp than managUir my gar
den;' Captain Blvlns, veteran of 
the Philippines, Cuba and World 
war campaigns, wrote.

Blvlns said he could report for 
duty In 20 days. He believed he 
would be particularly suited to 
serve as a "musketry” Inspector 
because he had won five gold 
medals for markmanshlp. He ad
mitted that because ot his ad
vanced age " I can only do light 
duty in modem warfare—but I 
could train recruits.’',

Colonel. Baxter wrote Blvlns 
that special naUonal'action would 
be necessary to permit the Mon
tanan to eot<r active duly at hts 
age. Baxter felt lhat Blvlns had

B I S W  DENIES 
E X M  SESSIONS

BOI8E. Feb. 30 0lJ!)-5peaker P. 
M. Blstll;ie of the Idaho house of 
representaUves yesterday denied re
ports an extraordinary session of 
the legislature would be needed to 
complete consideration of bills which 
have been introduced. .

“I  Intend to put every bill before 
the house that the legUlators want, 
and I  know we can do It between 
now and the Ume the legislature ad
journs."

- —  _ - -- About 300 measures. Including ap-
the Nazi propaganda and espionage j>ipprlatlon&. and revenue bills, will

;: services In-the United States:
I  She said he agreed to pay her 

(500 a month and expenses to sound 
out Hitler, Ooebbels and Ooering, 
and >h; stayed In Oermany from 
June until December, 1939.

She said she saw Ooebbels. Ooer
ing and Hitler -live or six times,” 
and when she returned, w  able 
to report Hitler thought he was "Ihe 
best man for the Job we have to do 
In the Unlt«d 6Ut«a."

Wiedemann said the s u i t ___
"ridiculous. My record is clear. The 
entire eult Is without any founda
tion."

When tethered and fed on a new 
circus lot. camels pluck all'the thls- 
Jtles wlthlo reach before beginning 
on their hay.

N H S  E m  
i l M I H E l

'Ofiorge Washington built a soUd 

loUfidaUon for the future of the

M  no special clique or Interest— 
and because he was a leader of 
broad vision whose outlook encom
passed all t>hases of the national 
lire—Twin Falls Rotary club was

told Wednesday afUmooa bjr L(9»l 

I. Perry, assistant cashier of the F i

delity NaUpnal bank of Twin Fal^.

Mr. Perry's discussion fea ta r^  (he 
Washlngton'B birthday emphaala at 
the Rotary luncheon In the Park 
hotel Bill Hailey, high school stu
dent. • provided further emphasis 
with a brief dlscusilon concerning 
Washington. f

Using as his topic, "George Wash
ington: Continental Msq,” Mr, Per- 
ry'summed up hla message by as
serting: " I t  is wQll cnee each year, 
when we obsen-e the anniversary 
ot Washington's birth, to reflect up-

oil tiie real reasons for his great
ness. The future welfare' of our 
country will depend on our own 
willingness and ability to be 'Con
tinental Americans.'"

Re a.<«crted that W a^lngtdn was 
a buslQeuman, Inventor, educator, 
farmer, statesman and huifaanitar- 
lan. As a youth of less than \30, 
he was equally at home as a sur
veyor In the wilds of irestem Vir
ginia or in tho drawing rooms of 
Biglisli nobility.

Rotary gufst at the Wednesday 
luncheon was Pnul Baldridge. Boise.

Manx c s have bobbed UUs.

BOISE BIOS FOR
s m iE  i s p i m

■ HOISE. Feb. 20 Olftk-Bolse today 
became the second Bidder for a state 
tuberculosis center after Mrs. W il
liam E. Borah offerrd a IS-acre site 
for location of a liaspltol.

Mrs. Borah offered to give Uie 
state property on the southeastern 
city llmlU whl;ih was owned by'.her

versatlon with o . C. ADderuD, BolM 

merchant* after lh «  Chamber ot 
Commerce asked her prtce tor the 
property.

The Boise chsthber aought to ac
quire the p rt^ r ty  ihoftly alter a 
bill ^as drafted for lockttoD ot the 
tuberculosis sanitarium h ^ .  The 
city of Gooding has alreaidy b id  for 
the hospital In a bill which haa been 
Introduced in the house ot repre
sentatives. y

READ THE TIME® WANT ADS.

Don’t N«ilectSUppta« .

FALSE TEETH
uw nd  tad - ‘ m iiiil by ,

f«h» iMth mm  nralr Mt. QNw eaa_____
fMlix tf Mmritr Bad b4M mmUmt. 
r>B»T. e«on. tMt* or fwllM. G*t 
FASIEBTU toikjr kt u r  4r«i «!•>«

have to be disposed of wllhln the 
next IS days it the session Is to end 
on schedule.

Soybean Producers
China and Manchukuo produce 

mor« soybeans than the United 
Stales, whloh In turn produces more 
soybeans than all of Europe cctn- 
blned.

SPECIAL ThiB Week
Coney Island Sandwich, George's 
Sauce, with English Plum Pud
ding or Hot Mince Pie and Drink.

2 S *
GRILL CAFE

PAINT IT. .and
C o m p le te -  T h e  P ic tu re !

IH L tr ito i lu M y  

0  Euy Xh UciUm

BOMvnlMrtOiytol 

B im rilifliiU  

Q R ifnM W iililop  

rip O a A r  k lm f tm

KI,(H)R, TRIM VARNISH

produces mlfror-Ulte tlnlsh. 
Stands heaviest foot traffic.

SKM1-GL08S FINISH

$3-39 o..
Gives wails, woodwork aotl 
sheen o l satin.

FLOOR ENAMEL

98c «
Adds beauty, protecU all floor*. 
13 lurmonlous rnton.

. . . U «

P ro v e d  ■
Dependability
Make the Interior of your home 
a picture of beautyl Save 
money on redeooratlngl Use 
Bears MABTER-MIXED palnU. 
Fine ingredients give you top- 
quality. Pretesting assures you 
dependable, top-QUalily results. 
Bears "straigl)t-lW' dlitrlbu- 
tloii brings you Sears savings.

A Pa in t for Every 

PurBC and Purpose

ONE-COAT FLAT 
1‘AINT

a . i ,
. .BaTSi cost ot and ooat on walls, 

eelllnga, woodwork.

4-liOUR ENAMEL

$1.29 Q.
Palnl It today, use tomorrow. 
13 gay colors.

HIOH-OLdSS FINISH

9 1 . 9 S H a . , .
Tile smoott). Lustrous oolora 
ter waahabl*'walls, woodwork.

l-lneh Paint 
Paint, VaniisI

q t. ' ........
Clear Rheltae, «!. .
ratehlor Ptasler. I) i  Ua,

PALK'S. BelUni XiMiU for

TaUUnc 111 w
Mera May U  MMe m  
a«Mi IM 7  Terns,

SEARS. eOE BUCK AND CO.

N a t i o n a l l y  F a m o u s  P R I N T S

In  lifw Spring Colors 
Regularly 2}c a Yard!

36 INCH 6  4

WIDTH . yards v  J

•  80 Sq  ̂Colorfast Prints

I n v a ( d e r  P r i n t s
36 Inches A^idc

Needs no starching! Famous dualized finish «ive.s a permanent 
crisp newnesa. All .spring patterns. '

yard

K o o l s p u n  P r i n t s
'aahable n()velty ahantuiifj! New spring39’̂  width. All spun 

patterns.

3 9 C  yard
SOPHISTICATE PRINTS

»y" widtn,“noveiiy pnnled, ^  
French crepe. Yard .................. 4 9 ^

SPUN ̂ Y O N  JERALENE
Beautiful spring pattcrn.s, i C A « «  
89” wUUh. Yard ........................O 7 C

J [ 0 0

E x p e r t  Uilloring 

and Rccuroto sir

ing for perfect fit. 

Tested q u a l i t y  

rayon with rip- 

proof seams, ad

justable s trap s ., 

lace trimmed or 

tailored Btylea.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21-2Z
Special fo r Dollar Days 

Irregulars of Our Famous 79c Sheer

S ilk ^o s ie ry

2 p a i r ^ l . O O

Sheer Bmooth flattery for 
your legs and a break for 
your budRCt. S thread 
weight. All spring colors,

' to 10>^-.......

GIRDLES
No. 203 two wHy stretch las- 
tex sides. One way Rtretch 

back panel. Zipper opening. 

Sizes'27-82.

$ 2 .0 0

Regnlar $1.29 
Ciraronteed Fast 

Color

H O U S E  

^t F R O C K S

80 Square Prints 
and Broadclotfts

Sizc.s

;W.52

1M7
n

Dollar Days Only

B e a u t i f u l

A P R O N S
EIKCIJLAH 59c VAI.IIKS

Keg.9t49

M e n ^ s  D r e s s  S h i r t s  

» 1 . 0 0
•  C oun t BAOII 

8 I1M  1 4 (0  17

S A V E  o n  S H E E T S
Nationally famous brand. Made 
for government use — Rejected 
for .slight flaws. 63-72-81 inch 
widthH.
87-103 inch lengths.

51 Gauge

MAXINE
HOSIERY

Reg. $1.1? —  TH'o'Days 
Only

$ 1 .0 0
Sizes 8>i - 10V4

Famous ,from coast to coast

Just Received '
" A Small Shipment of

NTLON _  
HOSIERY

Sizes — 9 to 10 Only 
Coral Sand 
Pair ....

Enehantbig ^

S P R IN G  F R O C K S

SparitlifM  New Sprttig 
Styles. Refreihmg OM

$ 1 .0 0

Keg. <1.9H .....................

(:m uTON '8 'i)iM :ssi:H .
Ileg. 59c, Blzei (I-fiy (7-14). 2 f o r .........
W 0 M 6 S ‘^  S # i : i C  S H 0 K f r i2 1  i^a lr t iT  a  A

dear nt once. Keg. tl.OK to IH.OO vaiued....... 9

JKYTnENri FRKNOH M llJ^ilV flOAP. Reg. $1.0(  ̂ I lox ' 
(IG  cakM) Dollar Uayft A  A
30 rnkcB, 2 t>ox«n........................................  V  *  •  W V

Wrtfley*® B A T K 8 jfL T H 7  
2 S-lh . B y a  ................................................

composition Bolon. Ulack or 
brown;’Rog* |1.49 to f l.9 8 ...............

1 .0 0
her upporH,

$ 1 .0 0

Frilly c o l l& f t  on_ 
amartfy staled 
and navy frockB. 
Pretty p r i n t s  in 
iush spring colors, 
s w i r l i n g  skirts, 
tucking and shir
ring to lend be> 
witching f i g u r e  
flattery. AH f ^ -  
ioned o f  • o f t ,  
smooth rayon.

C lo s e - O u t  S a l e
PrisclUas — Tailored 

Panels — Cottage Sets, 

ittit. 69c to tiM * P a ir 

v .lu «  $ 1 . 0 0

Heaullfy Your Ilcdroom for Spring 
CMKNIU.R

Bedspreads

$ 2 .0 0

Each
Keg. |t,9R

Tiilckly tufted cho- 
nillo, neat wnfflo 
dcflign that har
monizes with every 
type of bedroom. 
Full bod nlze.

Reg. 91M  to 
$ 1 . 9 8

Cardigans
Priced for Quick 

Clesrance

2  ^
8 I1W —  Small, MitlHJiM 

. u i d ^ L W i*  ' i'< '
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P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

N o  T i m e  t o  P u l l  P o t a t o  P u n c h e s

■ Potato prices are low these days—but it’s no time 
to slacken the determined effort to widen consumer 
demand and to expand the markets for Idaho’s most 
famed product.

Although' growers’ meetings in at least seven coun-r 
ties have approved increase of the potato advertising 
levy to one cent per 100 pounds commercially shipped, 
the legislature seems bent on r^ecting that endorse
ment a^d keeping the. levy at the present one-half 
cent ^

, Consideii^n a ha^ty way, the legislative prep«sal 
would seem at first glance to be saving money for spud 
growers.

Actually the economy angle is not only misleading 
^ b u t  might redound to the serious future impair
ment of Idaho’s potato outlets.

•  •  •

Spud merchandising has definitely become a highly 
competitive matter. Notjjnly Maine but several other 
states have adopted aggressive potato advertising cam
paigns. Spud selling is no lohger an easy-going mat
ter of shipping to markets and letting the Idaho repu
tation do the rest.

Because Idaho must pay higher freight rates for
- ita long^au l.th is  state has two strikes called before 

it even gBes to bat In many markets.
the obvious aiiswer is twofold: (1 )‘ Build up a 

demand for ldahos in preference to other potatoes, and 
■X2) Develop new markets which have no nearby spud 
influx coming in at lower freight rates.

That’s exactly what the Idaho vegetable advertis
ing- program Is seeking to do. Within the limits of 
available funds it has already done a fine piece of 
work. But the job has only just started. Scan Maine’s 

• expanded appropriation, and the prices its growers 
receive, and you’ll find concrete evidence of what can 
be done.

Those who advocate retaining the half-cent tax 
offer this argument: Idaho has been operating under 
the half-cent levy for the last two years, and the/ funds 
have permitted excellent promotion of potatoes and 
onions.
' The fallacy in this assertion is that Idaho has not 
been working with a half-cent tax. Actually, the ad-

- ver-tising-oommission has had what was equivalent to 
a three-quarter ,cent tax because of funds left over 
from.the 1937-39 biennium, during part of which time

• a one-cent tax.was being collected-but ,the operation 
of the advertising program waa'held up by court pro
cedure, In addition, $42,463,81^n delinquent 1937-39 
taxes were«IlMted-during-tfte-'last two years.. Yet 
the combineo^nds financed advertising |n only 25 
major markotiv areas. •

The extra r«enue is no longer availublo. Hence 
operation on wffalf-cent levy for 1941-42 will actually 

, reduce the'spud and onion publicity program oiie-third 
under what it has been in 1989-40.

And such reduction will prove a dangerous thin^ to 
permit, in the opinion of many growers, of Rop. W il
liam Detweiler and of Joe P. Marshall, only romaining 

.charter member on the advertising commission.
This is no time to pull our potato punches.

W e ’ r e  A l l  i n  I t  T o g e t l i e r

A Jewish taxi driver who got shot going to lielp an 
Irish cop was discharged from a Catholic ho.spltal and 

.presented with a new cab’ by an English dealer and 
a medallion-licenHc by a retiring Scotch cab driver.

They were Americans all, the nationalities men
tioned being merely references to obvious ancestry^ It 

; all happened In Now York the other day, an aftermath 
of the Fifth avenue holdup shooting of Jan. 14;

I There was no thought of racial origins or religion 
•when guns started popping and frenzitd feet poujuled 
‘the eideWalks. They were all in it together; the in- 
;6tinct to help was automatic, inHtantaneous.
! In the î ace of a greater crisis, ought not the samo 

. Jnfltinct to stick together, help ono another, to oomo 
to the surface, without thought of race or

I 0^ course. We’«  all In this thing together.

. Woman in a west coast town stole to get her husband 
out of Jail. He isn’t out—but, at least, they’re together,

itw w«i fined fpr slapping a girl in Ohicago.
to see i f  the paint was dry.

Possible Radio, 
Messages via 

The Police Mike
What with Carl RlUhey betUrring 

hlnucK these days to (pe«d puchase 
0{ that city .police radio sysUtn. Pot 
Shota (aiid four dUferent contrlbs 
who submitted suBgestlona) oMers a 
digest or possible messages which 
mlsHl be senl Xo the constabulary 
gctits In ihe prowl cars.

Sincc tho radio system won't be 
two'way at flrsl, we'll, reserve sug- 
RrA((ons as (o what the prowl car 
boys nilglit answer back to the gent 
at the microphone.

As for what the transmttt«r might 
Irftiiamlt to the prowJ-lads:

•'Calling jO L^a i’a. Joe Glurp 
Just becom» a father—go ana"' 
lect clgan."

"CalUar Car No. 1. Brick Zim
merman pleas* proceed to B«ter- 
son hotel laleaman there claims 
he haa attn-flre reduclnt remedy." 
"Calling. C an No. 1 and No. 3, 

speed at once to high school gym
nasium—a c o r e ^  tied and you'li 
want to see /iDel quarter.”

■‘CaUlag^Car No. 1. It Pete 
Rountree Is dotlni^pn right front 
teat, Driver Ken Barclay will 
please hit a bump immediately." 
“Calling Car No. 3. Bob Wlnter- 

holer Is to bring home & pound ot 
18t£&k and doa't pay too much tor It, 
either."

"Calling all c&ri, small boys at 
Second avenue north and Shoahone 
throwing Icy snowballs with poor 
alm-go and ihow ’em how." 

“CalUng Car No. 1, CUnde 
WQey jprooeed to think up a good 
alibi t i  glre yoor wife abont last 
night."
"Cftlllng all cars, Jim  Pumphrey 

says hell match the lot of you for 
the cokcs today."

■•Calling Car. No. I. go and teU 
lady at Reed apartments to pull 
down her bedroom wlndowahade— 
other car will stay away from this 
call."

“Calling nt«ireit car. mayor’s 
anta parked two hours oTcsllmer- 
do your duty Tmt you don’t  baf(s 
sing about it."
Tliere will also be minor calls con- 

cemtn^ murders, atlclc- îpa. purse- 
snatchcrs, drunks, flrce, etc.

■ 11 • 1! I f oriQ{4r«ic>p 
KMit the folIowlnR

Dear ’Third Row- 
Seen in the Evctlmes Items from 

Shoahone;
“Mrs. W. E. Baggs entertained 

the Thursday Bridge club Friday 
afternoon . . ."

Proving, of course, ihftV women 
are always lute (or appolntmenl.^.

—Es-Dapheior Ben

NOTATION ON FXATNEBS! 

Dear Pol flholi:
My Aunt Hepslbah aayi 15 per 

eent of the United 8tot«« area 
Is flat and (hr prrcentate is 
about the lame for the peopJe.

—Nephew Iry

ANYHODT WANT TO CLEAR 

UP TliEHE QHERIES7

Potso:
Maybe some wdUUift

could tell ms about . _ ...............
T,^ r . H .'fl. alumni. 1 would very 
much like to know:

Wliere nre VlrRll Telfonl. VIrKlnliv 
Taber, Alice IrlMi, Kutliiyn atid 
Phyllis Hoover, Aimr eiokejiberry?

At Pocntpllo do Marllvn Brlrre 
and Jack Tliomixs nlill nn Ingnlliei'?

Who Is Uert Sweet romantically 
connected with?

la U»at Hetty Allan who works In 
tlie Knrmelkorn stnn<l?

Is It true that Nel<ln Wagner, 
Dorothy OnvLi. r^clvii Ciiicv and 
Harriot IIKl nrr ntUdylUK to be 
teachersT 

And to setitn a long-stundlnK 
fiuestlon—are VJryll Telford, Ventre 
TelfortI anil June Telfoi’d any rela
tion?

- II. N.

MEMO ON A HMAI.I, W nu i.n .
Al.BO ANKNT RODENT 

CALLEn DAN

U's a aiiiall world, n» noinelxxly 
may have iniiarked hnfixr.

W hat brltiUN IhU nUi|>ciidoiui.oh< 
aervatlon to mind today tn a nmall 
matter Invnlvlns a I'ont Kiilln Kent, 
forgery, llngerprliitn nn<l a knife 
scar'on Uie gene’s linger.

Tlie gent Is one Wllllmn Dliides, 
who also unea Ihe name t-'reil Jack-
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THE LIE THAT WAS TRUE

CHAPTER V III 

« p HE hlU i were so close and blue;

the sky, unchanged; the cmeU 

of the wood fire still Ungered. But 

to all this, April Burnett was ob> 
Uvloui.

It’s like that when you para

chute from, ro se^ lo red  clouds 

and land feet first' on hard brown 

earth.

At first, she wa< too stunned to 

' be angry, It  seemed, In fact, as if 

■ she were sitting beside a stranger 

who was telling her something 

about another stranger.

Kent, now that he had startod, 

was plunging ahead. ' He loved 

Ann, hei*sister: he hod a^ee p  de

sire to protect her, and yet, as 

April could tell from the way he 

talked, he wanted Ann to be ; 

of herself.

"Oh, April may turn outgall 

right someday,” he ia ld  < w ith  a 

grudging attempt to be folr;

April nodded; found herself 

'mumbling something silly that 

sounded like, "Sure—yea, I  th ink 

ao." . ,  ■
"The trouble with AprU i« that 

she never looks beyond her m ir

ror. Everyone raves about how 

beautiful she Is, how stunning. 

Personally, I  could never ie «  IJ,” 

"No?”

“She has a greedy complex, 

thinks that she’s so ravishing she 

-can get anything she wj^nts, no 

matter whose toes she treadi on.” 

•‘That’s right." April mumbled 

It again and all the time she kept 

thinking, "This Isn’t tta  he’s Ulk- 

ing about.’’

g U T  it  was and she must take 

It. Once or twice she even 

found her lips .^ itc h in g  w ith  a 

half unlle. I t  had it's funny side, 

too. No one had ever told her all 

her faults like this before.

“She’s spoiled," Kent said. 

“Everyone has spoiled April,’' 

“Not Octavla.’’

"Who—<*, OcUvia. Well, Oc

tavla can!^ be fooled like outsider*. 

She knowil"

• l i a t ’s true.”

“What’s inore," Kent went on, 

“the GBlterbuc Hgurea ahe’a the 

belle of the tows and evoyone 

owes her homage.”

April made a stab to defend 

herself. -“Oh, I  don't think that, 

Kent She doen 't mean to. U's 

J u ^ t ^ e  is, w«U, maybe a little

'•A UtUe?" he snorted. “Your 

trouble, Ann, la that you've always 

been loyal to her. W ith e r  she 

meant to or not, she was givln){ 

you an Infttiorlty eomple*. A ll 

those boy friends hahgtnj around 

her, all that so-called popularity, 

naturally made you feel you wera 

being pushed u ld&  I've always 

told you that,*^ut you’ve learned 

It for yoursalf now.”

*‘Ye»—I guess maybe I  have,” 

April agreed and felt the ghost 

of a smile on her Ups again. In* 

deed she had l e u n ^  for herself 

what April Burnett w*s likel 

Kent pulled a pipe from his 

pocket, fumbled for tobacco. Then 

he leaned contentedly cbse 

April u  the held «  ni4tch to the 

bowL.

' ’•Sorry,” he chuckled, “I  didn’t 

mean to w u te  time talking about 

April, i t  was only beeauise I'm  so 

glad you’ve pulled out of the pock
et before you did anything des
perate. It  mokes that quarrel we 
had seem awfully silly now, 
doesn't it, my love?"

•'Oh yes," April choked the 
words out, " I ’d  forgotten we quar
reled at alL”

"As it should be."
"We’ll forget about April, too,' 

he said. "Let her j o  her glittery 
way and more power to her.”
• '’That’s what I  say.”

"I'm  a fra id 'th o u ^ , ahe’s going 
to have a rude awakening one oi 
these days.”

Something Impish rose in  April, 
even while she smarted and stung 
with the terrible hurt of his words. 
"Yes,” she said, •‘and 1 bet It w ill 
be soon."

•  • •

TTENT drew her to h im  and the 
touch of bU  Upa brushing her 

cheek was her undoing. It  wasn’t 
fair. What he’d said was wrong 
and heartless. And because she 
was so hurt, «he wanted to fight 
back. T he  April storm side of her 
began to rise up like thunder. 
She’d speak out now.

■’Happy, dafllngT” Kent was 
asking.

Even behind the dark glasses 
she could feel the look ot adora- 
L«3 la  the-temporarily unseeing 
eyes. H e  loved A n a  He thought 
it w u  abe beside him.

Ahead d  h im  were critical days 
in the hosplUl, a  batUe he'd have 
to fight out in  the darkness. ThU 
was his day. I t  must end in pcace 
for h im  DO matter » * a t  happened. 
If  she ahattered it, she would.be 
even worae than he bad described 
her. She would be the worst of 
all. a cruel person.

.Yes, she would carry out the 
masquerade a  UtUe longer. This 
wouU be the last time she'd see 
him>Ahe end o f the love that for 
• X  could have been the real thing.

“You’re - ahtverlng," he said. 
•'You're irembUoff.**

“It's blown u p  a UtUe colder.” 
Then because-she must play the 
part ot Aon a Uttle longer, she 
forced herself to sit beside him, 
cradllnf his head,, stroking the 
brief, crisp wave in  his hair.

•'We must go," she said at last, 
'•I'U bank the fire so there won’t 
be any Ufe left in  It.”

'p H E R E  were things to do and 
she was g lad to be busy. Fold

ing the. 1>lanket, packing the kit, 
tram pllnf In the ashes where the 
grilt had been, ^ o  felt tho blis
ters on her finders smarting and 
stray wisps of hair which she had 
tried to  wear like Ann, stuck to 
her forehead.^

If  K ^ c o u i d  see her now he’d 
been niore than convinced that she 
wasn't t)oautiful. She pulled up 
the pftHnr of Ann's coat. She hated 
the coat She hated the sight 
the gay red slacks.

Kent callad to her as he stacked 
the blanket and the kit in  his 
arms. “Sometimes you get very 
hunchy when your eyes are gone,” 
ho said.

She Jumped. D id he know? Had 
he guessed?

“I ’ve a feeling," he went on, 
"that there's a fog rolling up over 
the bills.’'

Nip, who'd been sleeping sound
ly  on a fuU stomach, came bound- 
Ing. •‘W hat’ you could teU, old 
boy, if . you coidd talk," April 
whispered.

Kent was taking a last survey, 
os if In  not seeing the majesUc 
panorama of hUls and brown 
fields, he yet was seeing it with 
some'eye of the m ind.

‘‘Beautiful day ," 'he  said, "and 
beautiful you."

She held his arm  to guide him 
back to the car. And then in one 

reckless plunge she
added the last salute. Oh, i t ___
wrwig, wicked, a Ue and yet tho 
truest thing she'd ever said.

“No matter what^appens," she 
whispered. “I  love you.”

(To Be Cootlnaed)

I n  W a s h i n g t o n

By PETEB roSON  
Erentog lim es Washington

WABHINOTON. PWj. 30 -  I f  the 
class In simple arlthmetto will now 
come to attention, an attempt will be 

ide to see how many destroyers. 
Eoblng planes and cargo veeels 

can be bought lor •1300,000/»0. 
Everyone In Washington to 
ibly In  terms of mlUlons and bu
r n  all the time, you would think 

any of the experts could give you 
the answer right off. but such Is not 
the case.

This problem, by the way. Is not 
out of order. I t  was placed on the 
blackboard for two reasons:

Plrst: WendeU WiUkle, in  his tes
timony before the senate foreign af< 
fairs Committee, stated that Britain 
needed destroyers, planes and trans
ports above <aU else.

second:; The house ol TtpreaenU- 
tires. In passing the lease-lend bill 
on to the senate, Inserted on Its 
final day of discussion an amend
ment proposed by Democratic John 
W. McCormack of South Boston, 
Mass.. authorizing the President to 
ttansler defense krtlcles to other 
governments, but with this kicker 
on the end:

- . . .  The valDe oi defend arti
cle* dlspoeed of . .   ̂procnred from 
funds heretofore appropriated 
shsU not exceed .lUM.OCO.OM.” 
The purpoee of the amendment 

was to put a curt) on the President 
and prevent him from giving away 
“by blank check" the whole navy 
or airforce, as his opponents feqr 
he might. Pour blJJJon and seven 
billlon-doUar limits had t 
prop«ed, but the figure of l i ;  
000.000 was Inserted as representing 
approximately 10 per cent of the cur
rent defense effort which now runs 
between 13 and 18 b l l l ^  I f  the 
sennte keeps that $1,300,000^) fig
ure. the United SUUs Is limited to 
to “lO pcr'eent-all-out-ald*to-Brit- 
aln" ahd the problem arises as to 
Just w h it she’s going to get for the 
money.

A N O T B If TEAS. J
ANOTHEB DOLLASr 

I f  we are’ unable to give Britain 
le destroyers, but substitute a  ouls- 

er or two at |3S/)00,000 each or a 
battleship at a hUntanum t<S,000,000, 
the number of pUnes and destroyers 
would be proportiahitely reduced, 
eight destroyers being oblalnablo lor 
the price of one battleship, and 300 
planes for one cruiser.

There Is one ace in the hole which 
offers Britain hope of more help. 
This 1» the fact that th« H300.000.- 
000,000 lim it appues to -funds here
tofore appropriated." Another.year, '  
another budget, will mean another 
11 billions or more to spen«). And if 
the situation In B u r ^  has taken a 
turn for the wotm, maybe the ante 
wUl be raised.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

BOMBS DONT SCAEE 

BRITISH—BUT THEY 

SURE GET ANGRY!

J5 YEARS AGO

Feb. BO, 1»:<
Ralph Herron, formerly of Tvkln 

Pnils: now a student at the Uni
versity of Wyoming, and a member 
of eigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity, 
will broaden^it from station KPDU 
Fob. 33. Mr. Herron will give an ac
count of his experience.' In climbing 
tho Oriind Tetons In the northern 
part of Wyoming.

On Prlday evening In the first 
ward chapel, members of Uie M .IA . 
presented "The Qashful Mr. Hobbs." 
The csLst Included Agnca RlchlM, 
Wesley nngley, Fannie Harris, Carl 
Blapk. Carmen Holland. U la LlnccAn, 
Oeorge Olpveland, Melba Nelson, 
Cliarles Dates, Iris Black 
Utahna Klrkman.

27 YEARS AGO

KKB. to. lOU 
Vi'hl<'r<lay evening ^i>»ut 35 mem- 

bera of U>e local lodge of M a^ns 
went to Hollister where thry assist
ed In U»e work of Uie lodge In that 
Uirivlng clly, TJio trip was made by 
apeolal Ualn on tho Twin If'.vlU Kec- 
trla Hallway, reluming at 1 o'clock 
tlil.i morning, lliose .wiio atlended 
tlio meeting sjKak in high tenns of 
the recej>tlon given tJiem by the 
Holllater lodge.

Mrs. O. H. Self returned Uie last 
of the week from Ute east, wliere she 
had been buying goods for her mil' 
llnery store,

O. Oliver of Jpiwun wus In thi 
city We<lneMlay looking i.c:er busl 

affalrn.

back from Comir d ’Alene by Little 
Vlrg Borden And Ooloasal Vlrg4>ar- 
ton. The haulee now faeea forgery 
charges.

Mr, Blades was fingerprinted by 
Deputy Joint LeUer as part of Uie 
customary routine for all U^e local 
penthouse jail customers.
, On the left Ipdra finger ot the 
new guest Deputy Jotm dlacov<

Blades and/or Jackson, a fonner 
resident of the Idaho state pen. said 
he oolleoted the scar from one 
Bah^aoe Dan WlUiams, current 
resident of the sUte klink *nd erst
while chief rod«nl in  the local 
cmmiy Jug.

rAMOUS LAST U N I

will tifke tlie pla«e o f  thd a u t o  

" i s  dark c lo u d .

'p i .......... , ■ '

■ T in  a W n u u N  m  
T i u  T u iB P  w n r

( ] n 8 t l c f o r < l  S p e c e l i  

( j i a s s  G i v e s  P l a y

OABTLEFOnD, Feb. 20 (Upeclal)

by the grade Mhool •pee<:h class, un
der the direction of Robert Dler- 
lam.

Ttie group gave chorin verse and 
each rbolted a poem. this the 
girls were dressed In blnrk sklrta 
and white saUn bbusea. Joan Oon> 
rad announced all numbera.

Taking part In Uie play were L» 
Verne Jenkins, Ronald iMnbsraon, 
Betty Lou Haney. Eugene Burgess,

Rachael Ann HesMlliolt, Betty Jean 
Mni. KaUierlne Reese and Vlrglnl* 
Bnbb,

Mr, DIerlam who Uaclies Eng
lish, UUn and drameUcs hv the Oas- 
tleford high school, conducted thlt 
clAss Ut'frade sohool speeuii. Three 
puMli ere chosen from each of th« 
{bird, fourth, (Uth end alxUt grMlse 
4Qd ( N ^  for •  nine weeka’ 

‘ ‘»ft«r «btch Uiey present •  
‘ Uta school and general

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

jD .t What the till. ImpUM,
Lei ten  Fr«m Britain’’ (Putnam: 
m .  Is a celiection of letters from 
all kinds of people In Brttaio to 
frienda and associates la  America. 
They have been collected from 
various sources, som« written in 
personal vein and evidently not 
aimed at publication, etbers less 
scir-eonscloosly, > as thooffh the 
wriUrs felt they might be elr- 
eaUted senehew and do the Brit
ish cause no harm. But there Is 
ne reason to doubt the genuine
ness of the letters or the onfor* 
getUble picture they draw of 
conrageoas people under fire with 
thetr i lm ,  and more than their 
lives, a i sUke, Here Is part of one 
from an anldentlfled Englishmar 
in Budiwlck. 8u»»ei, u> an Amer
ican friend:

, Have you ever lain in bed. and 
listened angrily to a moequlto cruis
ing around with malice IntentT First 
you Hope it will go away If you Ig
nore It. Then you get so angry you 
determine to down the brute even 
If you do loflfl a shoo out ot the 
window and break Uie mirror.
^ a t  Is exactly what we are going 

through at the moment, only Uie 
mos(|Ulto. Instead of Knawing a limb, 

>8 heavy eggs around. The first 
raids caught me in'my bath at 

Uverpool. I  srn.<ie, put on my tin 
hat, and returned to my baUi, a 
sweet sight, but one must wash. 
The placo rockrd. but nest day 
had to be told where Uie damage 
was, and go and look for It,

On returning to London it 
obvious Hitler's paUence really WM 
exhausted, and from i  p. m. cnwan 
every night we had it good and 
heaiiy. I t  does not maks one In the 
least frightened, that's Uie funny 
part. I t  makes Vou damn angryl ’ 

The trouble was. as ever, to get 
people off the streets, and the amas- 
Ing ir l t  oi people whose hcmie go 
U someUiing Uiat astonishes on# 
most. •‘High Ume it came down, 
anyway,” was all one man said, as 
he vacated hU tenement, or an that 
remained of It, wlUi hU worldly 
goods on a perambulaUx-,

BOGERSON

YOUR FEDERAL

I n c o m e  T a x .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox and Mrs.
the weak*end al 
and Mrs. J . K. 

Powers. •  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty WiUlami 

were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Barnett.

Mrs. Otto Jones and UtUe son, 
Rano, Nev., arrived for «  two weeks' 
visit here with Mrs. Anna W Mt «nd 
other reUUvea at Jarbldge,

Mrs. Lswln and^w |  chll»

NO. *2 

DedaeUoQ for Interest 

Amounts paid or accrued within 
the taxable year 1940 as Intcrestxn 
Indebtedness' are deducUble, with 
certain excepUons. from gross in
come. Deductible items include in
terest on borrowed money to defray 
personal expenses, and on money 
borrowed for the purchase of real 
or personal property. If  a person 
owes money on a-lien or mortgage 
note on his home, the amoimt of the 
IntetesL may be deducted. Indebt^- 
nes.1, however, need not be evidenced 
by Hen, Judgment or mortgage to 
make Uie Interest on it deductible. 
FrequenUy indebtedness Is evidenc
ed only by a note.

Tnterest paid on Indebtedness In* 
curred In the purchase of obliga
tions (other than obllgaUons'Ipf the 
United suites issued after Bept. 3«. 
10177, and originally subscribed for 
by the uxpayer), the interest upon 
which Is wholly exempt from federal 
Income tax. is not deducUble,

Interest paid on behalf of anoUier 
where there is no legal obligation on 
the part of the payor is not de
ductible by Uin pnyor. In  such cases 
tho amount Is Uio same as a gift.

As Interest paid Is deducUble. so 
Interest received Is taxable (ex
cept lnterr.it on obligations ‘ of a 
state, territory, or any political sub
division tlicrcol, or Uie District of 
CohvmWn; or obUgaVlons ol 
poratloii organized under act of 
congresA. II sucti corporation is an 
Instrumentality of the United 
Staten; nr Uie obligations of the 
United Htates or its possessloa ' 
the extent provided in  the acU „  
thorlUng tlie Issue Uiereof). All 
such amounts. Including Interest re
ceived on banka and aavings depos- 
lU, must be Included In the lax. 
payer's return of gross Income.

I  GLENNS FERRY ^

Donald Hmlth, who has been em

ployed In Boise Uie past year. U 

spending some time here with hU 
parsnts. Mr. and Mra. Dave BmlUi.

Deputy Blieriff Bob Low  went U> 
King Mill Monday evening where he 
took charge of a young man. Later, 
Moompanied by a sUtte trafflo of
ficer, he took the boy to MounUln 
Home for a menUI examination,

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Thompson and 
M n, Ralph Tliompson returned tf 
toelr honis Sunday from San Vran  ̂
oUoo. where Ueed had been for

SUBTRACT—AND THEM 

SUBTRACT SOME MORE

The treasury department Is now 
compiling a list of equipmen' ' '  * 
can be spared, but If the fL 
for Britain Is the $500,000,000 worUi 
of “war tools'’'whlch Prime Min
ister Churchill called for In his 
cent address, there Is )eft from the 
IUOO.000,000 only »ao0,000^ for 
destrt^crs, planes and ships.

Navy Secretary Knox has frown
ed on more desUoyers for Britain 
at this Unle. but If we were to g l«  
another 50 destroyers from the W  
we already have cir the 40 new ones 
under consUiicUon. figuring a de
stroyer as worth <8,000.000. the 50 
would, cost *400.000,000 and leave 
$400,000,000 for planes and ships.

British losses In merchant ship
ping since beginning of the war 
have averaged «8,Q00 tons a week. 
Britlsl} shipyards can turn out new 
ships at a rate which will replace 
half the loss. I f  Uie United States 
were to supply the balance we would 
have to make available 1,708,000 tons 
a  year which is. curiously enough, 
about half our existing tonnage In 
ocean-going vessels, though we have 
200 merchant ships of a.135,000 
gross tons on order.

Costs of shipping vary widely. In  
the last four.months the navy has 
bought four 6.000-ton cargo vessels 
at more than •a.OOQ.OOO each or *333 
a ton. Todd Shipyards corporaUon. 
however, has a contract to build 
600,000 tons of shipping for the Brit> 
Ish at a total cost ot 1100,000,000 
or IlM  a ton. Taking this latter and 
smaller figure of 1100 a ton, supply^ 
Itlg ^.188M0 tons* would run to 
about I2SS.000.000.

subtract this from the M00,000,- 
000 balance remaining three para- 

iphs up and you have *105,000.- 
I left for planes. Average price of 

_ modem paUol bomber fully 
equipped Is 1135,000. Divide that InU) 
*105,000,000 and you will see that 
Britain would get no more than *50 
planes.

•  two weeks' vUlt fit,Los 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pldooek enter- 

:UUMd m iroap of frienda at a blrth< 
its  MTtyJlondBy evenlni In honor 
U tMir aco, MU^ell's, ■mam 
Wrtttdfty.
.  M r . 'fM  D o ^  Jorreta mtt* Bunday gusste i

visited wlUi friends here over Ute 
weitt-and. siie uugh t In the locel 
high school lost year and Is now e 
member of the Idaho Falls faculty.

Mr. and-Mrs. ohrls OJcnling are 
expected lionta Uie last of the iVMK 
from B«ri(eley, caUf,. wher* they 
have been visiting their deuihter. 
M ra Robert Voepw, and husbMid.
.  Mffc Oerl Bend^ntuiM h 9 $ .^  
from Oounoll. Where her h t i ^ ^  
Is employed. iUie will visit hire for 
»  t l^ s  wiUt reUUvee and frlMid*.

IN  A FEW LINES

Andy Mellon's passion for aoony- 
mlty was-so great his name doesn't 
appear on the outside of hU *15,- 
000,000 gift MaUonal Oallery of Art 
which P. D. R. will open March 17, 

One out of every ao of the na-J:f
from naUonal )
during current school year. . .  Aus
tralia’s m in is te r ^  .U. S.. Richard 
Casey, and wife areboUt pilots and 
fly a yellow mtooplane chris
tened Boomtrang-'ardund Washing
ton airports. . . "Blood bank” par- 
Ues are the latest In Washington. 
Idea Is to give a benefit bridge, 
then have all the guests stop at 
children’s hospital and donate a bot- 
Ue of blood for storage and use in 
emergency transfusions. . . “Un- 
heard-of-Dcpartment” — CCC re* 
turned to the treasury more than 
*14,000.000 of lU  *295,000,000 appro- 
prlaUon last year.

FAIRVIEW

tertalned their husbands lirilh .% 
pot-Iuck supper at superior school 
Friday even ing /^ is their annual 
custom. Nine Ubles of pinochle were, v 
in play during the evening with A  
prises going to Mr. and Mrs. EmU 
Hahn. Frank Chandler, and Mrs. 
Qvln  Noh. and traveling went to 
Frank Banon. M r. and Mrs. Sarold 
Hamby were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harrison ailTP' 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shorthouse called Sunday st the 
Good Ing hospital to see Jack Dow
ney, who underwent an emergency ' 

While not out of
dithger, he '(ras getting along ss well 
as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. 'nieodore Schroeder 
of this district have announced the 
betoiUial of Uielr daughter. Alice, 
to Dr. Floyd Hamm. Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H rou  and 
daughter. Margie, Nampa, were 
guests Sunday and Monday at tho 
home of Mrs. Anna Konecne.

Mrs. R. O. Hardkig, assisted Mrs. 
Alf Livingston, enterUlned the Home 
Culture club Friday.

Doyle Ross, who has been spend- . 
Ing the winter a t the Fred Carsons 
Is leaving next week as an enlistee 
In the army, although his destlna-

their place in fiunnyslde district 
and will move to Buhl where (hey ^  ■ 
will go In business. .' W

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Ji«el»-At
tended the annual Mlimi-Oassia 
Dairymen's meeUng at Heybum Fri
day.

Elmer Schroeder relumed Friday 
from a business trip In Nebraska.

Dale King has enlisted for the 
navy for the next four years, until 
he Is 31 years old. A final examlnft- 
Uon Is to be made in Salt Lake soon.

Edison McMurU'ey. Balt Lake City, 
was home Saturday and Sunday and 
foimd his father, A. C. McMurtrey.- 
slightly Improved. Edlsbn has Just 
been promoted U) sergeant in Uie air 
corps there.

TH E EAGLET'
IIOEIZONTAL
1 Napoleon 

Bone par te’i  
son.

i  He 'was called
King o f ----

10 Inwerd.

Aniwee te Previous P u is le .

33 Musical note. 49 Tiny vege- 
341 am (contr.). table,
30 Zoo.. 47 Spill.
91 Guinea 48 College

(abbr.). omclal. -----------
S3 Uncouth man. 40PIeosure boat AOne named
34 Roused, a i Fashioned. for another.

82 Eternity. 8 To think.
83 Room recess. B Horse's neck 
SSHe lived in hairs.

his mother'l t l  He was named 30 Ulbllciil
native city, Mapokon I I  priest,

— , when hla 53 Type measure
SO Pans. father --- , 54 Paid publicity

10 Killed.

22 Growing nut. 

28 Sailor. '
37 Sex.
28 Finish.
30 To slumber.
30 Idunt.
31 Harnessed.
33 Having a

toolhed
morgln.

33 71) Irluiiipli. 
37neluted by 

blood,
SOStirriy neal.
41 Note in scale. 
43 Either.
45 Griddle.
4fl Seaweed. 
40Feallier i



IWINS SHOWN OK 
iST Oi BimHS

One M l of fwlns featured the 
Jariuary birth Ust In Twin Falls 
county, J . O. Pumphrey. couilty 
reffUtrmr of vlUl statUUcs, said to- 
tfay In umounclns bis monthly 
•ompllaUon.

Bo7i  outnuL.
■Uintlft] invgln 
16. Three previously unreported X3e- 
cerobtt Urths Increased the "lead” 
t o « - « .

The January. twins were born 
daxL B to Mr. and Mrs, Floyd A. 
Bennett, Aout«rdam. The tvlns are 
a  boy and a  *ltl. ft# lor “Hw  V tar 
babies,’* two were bom on Jan. 1, 

Rfcglatrar Pumphrey's sununory: 
•T7hreport«d December births were 

Dee. 8, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. 
Mlntun. Ketchum, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Harris. Filer, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard PuUmer, Twin
Palls, girl, . . _______

Tlie January list by dates:
Jan. 1—Mr. and Mrs. Robert IC. 

Klncheloe. Twin Pals, boy.
Jan. 1—Egbert A. Beverly, Twin 

Falls, boy. 
j  Jan. 3-Mr. aifd Mrs. Lorfcn E.
9 Santo, Twin Polls, girl.

Jan. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Ivan I*. 
.Bonar, Buhl. girl.

Jan. 3-Mr. and Mrs. Harry. W. 
Hockett. Filer, girl.

Jan. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Emest 
Thomas. Buhl. boy.

Jan. t —Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cur
tis. Twin Palls, girl.

Jan. ♦—Mr. fcnd Mrs. Jess Ander
son. Buhl. boy.

Jan. 4-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
A. ■niacker. Buhl, boy.

Jan. 6—Mr. and Mrs. John O. 
Church, Jerome, girl.

Jan. 5—Mr. and Mrs. Jc to  B. Wal- 
hof. Twin Falls, boy.

Jan. 7-Mr. and Mrs. wm iam  
Zurek, Buhl, boy.

Jan. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Carl fl. Con
nor, Buhl, boy.

Jan. 8-Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Wood, Hansen, boy.
, Jan. »-M r. and Mr*. Eugene TJ. 

Daniels. Filer, boy.
Jan. 0—Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 

Bennett, Amsterdam, twins, bc^ and 
girl;

Jan. 9—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. 
McDrummond, Kimberly, boy. 

k Jan. »-M r. and Mrs. Lee V. Jack- 
■on. Tfrin Palls, bc^.

Jan. 10-Mr. and Mrs, Gerald W. 
Walker. Murtaugh. boy.

Jan. 10-Mr. and Mrs, I,. J. All- 
roon. Twin Falls; girl.

Jan . 11—Mr. and Mrs. 8am Olnnis 
Twin Falls, girl 

Jan .'13—Mr. and Im . Russell 0  
WlUon, Buhl. boy.

Jan . i:^ M r . and Mrs, Orville 
Kelson, T w in ^ l ls . boy.

Jan. 1 3 - ^ ^  and Mrs. Clyde Ed
mond Cox, Buhl, girl.

Jan; 18-Mr. and Mrs. Liland L. 
Hoshaw, Twin Falls, boy.

Jan. IS-Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sturgeon. Twin Falls, girl.

Jan. it-MT. and U n. WlUlam E. 
Wolfe. Buhl. girl.
. Jan. 14—Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd E. 
■Halltey. Twin Palls. glrL .

Jan. 14—Mr. and Mrs. Waller A. 
Rodabaugh. Twin T^lls, girl.

■Jan. 14—Mr. and Mrs.- Leonard H. 
Schutte, Filer, boy.

Jan. Ifr-Mr. and Mrs. flbirley C. 
Kirk, Twin Falls, bay.

Jan. IS—Mr. and M^s. John - E. 
Werghall, Montello, Nev.. girl..

Jan. Ift-Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 
Badley. Twin Falls, boy. 

b ' Jan. 1»—Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
' Xat^ri. BuhJ. boy. .

Jan. 11—Mr. and Mni. Raymond 
A. Crumrtne. Haielton, boy.

Jan. IB—Mr. and Mrs. Albert D , 
WiUon, Twin Falls, girl.

Jan. 16—Mr. and Mre. Beryl T. 
Ferguson, Kimberly, boy.

Jan. 1»-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. 
Suhr, Jerome, boy.

Jan, 19—Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
H. Nice. Filer, boy.

Jan. 19-Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
8t«veni, Buhl, boy.

Jan . 90—Mr. and Mra. Earl M. 
f  arrot, Eden, girl.
^  Jan, 31-Mr. and Mrs. Aldon N. 
0haw, Ket«hum, boy.

Jan. 31-Mr. and Mrs. John 'T . 
Shoddy, Buhl. glrL 

Jan. « - M r . and Mrs. J»ck H. 
Waddpll. Twin PUla, boy.

Jan . aJ-Mr. and Mrs. l« t « -  T. 
^  D lttw . Twin Falls, boy.
P' Jan . U - M t. and M n . WlUiam 

r  Watson, TwtD Fans, boy.
Jan. a>-Mr. and M n . Henry E. 

Brunk*. Twin Falls, girl.
Jan. M -Mr. and Mrs. Robert O, 

Thomas, Buhl, boy.
Jan. a»-Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd T. 

Smith, Twin FalU, girl.
. Jan. snd Mrs. Miles A.
Hunter. Twin Falls, boy.

Jan. 93-Mr. and Mrs.
Ueyera, Twin Falls, girl.

Jan. 94—Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. 
Butler. BuliJ, girl.

Jan. 94-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

_ 20,1941

“I made the mistake of stealing his girl back homo.”

W. Ridgeway. Kimberly, boy.
Jan. 35—Mr. and Mrs. ^ i p h  W. 

MarUn. Twin Falls, boy.
Jan. 2S-^Mr. and Mrs. Qecrge E. 

Casady, Twin Falls, boy.
Jan. 39-Mr. and Mrs. Winfred 

M. iJlskem, Twin Falls. glrL 
Jail. 98—Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 

A. KoUts, Eden. g ij .
Jan. -38—Mr. .and Mrs. Merlin A. 

Hodge#, Buhl. boy.
98—Mr. and 
Twin Falls, boy.

Jan. 38-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Baker. Filer, boy.

Jan. 38—Mr. and Mra. B. B. Brack- 
enbury. Twin Falls, girl.

Jan. 39—Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Oreenman, Buhl, girl.

Jan. 39—Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. 
Relnke, Filer, boy.

Jan. 39—Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
R. Crowson, Twin Palls, girl.

Jan. 30-Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. 
Bonar, Buhl. boy. .

Jan. 30-Mr. and Mra. Paul Hi 
Shrteber. Twin Falls, boy.

Jan. 31—Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Crof- 
toh. Buhl, girl.

A l t o n  L .  H e n r y  

P a i d  L a s t  H o n o r

JEliOME, Feb. 30 (Special)-Hnal 
tribute as paid Alton L . Heniy at 
funeral services conducted Monday 
at the Jerome Presbyterian church. 
Ee^r. E. L. Whlte^ Twta Fells.'of- 
flclat«d. Intenhent was made In 
Twin Falla cemetery, under 
rectlon of the Wiley funeral home.

A quartet. Mrs. Leo McVey. Mrs. 
J.-*R. RusieU. Mrs. K...O. Matland, 
and Mrs. Uoyd OUmore, ton* "The 
Lord Is My Shepherd." and ‘Ivory 
Palaces." Miss Buth Oetsler was at

were Sherman F. 
Church. E. E. HoUoway, Earl Cose, 
Peter Powers, Max Owens and Ar- 
dell Borden.

Food Expenditures
The ordinary man. In an average 

iworlfing life of SO years, at an i 
age p;^ge of >20 weekly, spends i 
than $30,000 orl feeding his family 
and himself.

H o b b i e s  D e e p e n  

A p ] | > r e c i a t i o n  o f  

A r t ,  S a y s  D r i g g s

JEROME. • Peb. 30 (Speclai) — 
“Glorify your life with a wholescsne 
hobby—U»en youll come to appre
ciate the finer things In life, and 
you' VlU soon disregard the cheap 
and ttwdry-" was the m e ssag e  

ht by Supt. Burton W. I>rlggs, 
of the state deaf and ‘blind 

Institute at Gooding, when he ap
peared here during Founder's day 
program,-arranged by the WEUhlng- 
ton elementary school P.-TA. last 
Monday evening.

Drlggs spoke to a ^ In t 
of both Washington and 

Uncoln Associations. More U^on 135 
parents, teachers and other towns- 
pe<vle were present to hear the 
speaker and to view his fine collec
tion of bells which is one of his 
hobbles. Supt Drlggs has gathered 
these bells for ovci a  30 year period; 
some have been gifts from schools 
and other civic organizations where 
he has appeared.

One beU In particular has a . 
mi«nn<- background. I t  Is a replica 
of tha first , bell of the. first Cali
fornia mission, and was presented 
by .the. club. Mrs. Drlggs told, the 
group that the first bell was given 
by an adventurer who came to Call- 
.forpla shores and fell In love with 
an already betrothed Catholic girl.

The two fled and were soon £ 
rested on reaching Spanlsli shores. 
As penalty the court asked' for a bell 
for the mission. The adventurer fash
ioned the small bell and presented 
it as his penally. He and his wife 
were freed. The bell Is an unusual 
one. and bears a small monk attired 
in cowl and cape, and carrics a 
small cross.

Mrs, L, W. Sanberg. president of 
the Washington P.-T.A. presented 
Mrs. Sam Eakln, past president, wlUi 
A corsage to honor her In Pounder's 
day. Others wiio were past ptesl- 
dents were Mrs. Dana L. Messenger 
and Mrs. O. R. Peterson.

Tlie Franclscai* monks own the 
ganlen of GeUisonane.

L o o k , a t  Y o u r  F lo o r s

Your Customers
or Guests Do!

Kent our HILCO Chief 

SniKler —  it's duatleas, 

swift and easy to 

operate. The • inoat 

ncglcctcd floor will 

look new.

M O O N ' S
Paint & Furn. StoVe

honeB Twin Falls

Remove 
Old Varnlth 
and Bean

Complete lines of 

abraMva paper, var

nish, p a i n t ,  a n d

CUEERFVL AS MTS NAME
O U D

SumyBrook
XENTOCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON mUSKEY

t(EW  to w  PRICE
oni this famous

O L D  K E N T U C K V  B O U R B O N I

P I M T  •  prieo m  loo u

O I J A P T  old Knihwkr Imrboii at 

C o *  N«. IJ2 -u^OHSnm iyBtM liI 

TU, aU q r  1,4 M  .  «  PrW/

BISQUICK

2V-! Pound B o x ' 29c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOR TW O  SUPER MARKETS
Now Kimble’s offer-you TWO COMPLETE FOOD STORES .. . KIMBLE’S ZIP- 
W AVat 303 Seeond Street North and KIMBLE’S SUPER SERVICE at 226 Sho
shone Street East Both stores have been newly redecorated and re-arranged for 
easier shopping with new displays and many new fixtures. Visit one of these mod
ern super iharkets for opening Washington Birthday specials this week-end

CRISCO
For finer pastries,
S Pound Can .............. ..... 49c i

VINEGAR

15c
SALAD DRESSING

........... - .......

PEPPER

Bread ?nd Butter 
Pickles

... ;..... ............ 2 S c

MAYONNAISE

....... -..-35c Imitation VANILLA
• Save Caps. W in  32 Rifle pamry Pride.

- 8 02. Bottle

9c

.10c
RAISlNrSy

15c

50-60 Size. 

25 Pound{i .

PRUNES

$1.69!
Pineapple Juice

: 2 3 C

Toilet 

SoftP ..

CAMAY

.6c
DREFT

21c

CRACKERS 

COFFEE

Premium,
2 lb. Box ...

P AND G
Laundry Soap, «  W  ’ ' 
fl p la n t B a rs ______ ____

s & * .

Pound ....
2 Pounds .

IS e

W c

SPAM
Hormcrs,
12 oz. C a n A ^ V

......m

Northern Tissue, 4 for ..'....:.....:...25c

Northern Towels, 2 fo r ........-'"19c

Northern Napkins, 2 for..............15c

S U G A R  FLOUR
25 Founds ......

Idaho Beet

$ 1 .5 5  
1  6 3 c

Red Rose —  Guaranteed one of the | 

best or your money refunded.

M E A T S
EX-CEL HAM,.whole or half lb... 25c

PORK CHOPS lb ....22c
BACON SQUARES, lb............... ,13c

MINGED HAM, ib.....l6c

PEAS, CARROTS, CORN, 
BEANS, TOMATOES

Choice,
3 fo r .................................. Z 5 C

Case 24 Cans .......  ............... $ 1 . 8 9

SPINACH
Garden Presh,

Cans- -..-

PEANUT BUTTER
a<dd Craft. I
3 Pound Jar — :_________

. COFFEE
Chase and Sanborns, ' . a
Regular or'drip-,' lb.........................

Plus 10c Tender Leaf Tea Free.

CHEESE
Wisconsin ?ed BUn.
Pound .............................................

SHREDDED WHEAT
NaUonal, , ,  1

Whole Kernel. 
Large 16-ob. Can ..

CORN

1 0 c

SLICED BACON

lb.
bv,lUs Dcrlned

29c

S A L T  P O R K  

p o u n d . . . . .  1 3 c -

LIKK SAUSAGE 
pound..... 20c

, P u m p k in
Libby'S, Solid I'lick

..............2 5 c

Apple Butter

...........2 1 c

•Corn Beef
U bbrt. •
13 01. Can .......A A V

Peas
Libby's, a No, 3 
Oans ................. 2 5 c

Pears
Llbby’a, »arllcli«

r .  ...3 9 C

Corn
Libby's Oolden niiiilaiii

, 2 5 c

Pond'
3-3'.4

Vienna
Sausage

, 1 9 c

Jello

1 4 c

Cheese
A ll.ruv ijn , f  g _»01. j«r.....a 5C

Catsup
......... jr.
U ok; Bottle .

Pickles
Yolo Dills, 
35 oa. Jar . I7c

Salmon
Alaska Ptnk a  
3 No. a o a n i .....

Ch«rry Cr«gm Pla

1 bwm lt«i>8.*>VUVk
I MlmiU wUK

<up MfMORh 1 cup WUtt
h  IM>pw>o Mil 2

* "  MAIT^nllU
t« pitted «h*rfiM*

l>un*f. Dletul In xnixiiite ol 1 
cup tuiir. tha rorni(«rclt snd »alt. 
Silr In diluted cnilk. Cook over bolllnv 
w»ter 20 mlntitei, tilrrlns frefniemly. 
Rrmove from hctt and MlrlniotIlBl»> 
lylictim egg yolki. Return I'o lint 
and rooV 2 tnlniiic* longer. Stir In 

. Cool ihorouglily. Dtaln c1ki. 
lie* well, (licit put in  bottom of luLr.l 
p»»(ty ihell. Cover wlili foolnl cuti.itl. 
[Vckc egg «rhl(ei until iillT but not i<iy. 
OraJuilly beat In temnlnlng U  rnii 
itigar. Sr««aJ f>n top of pi*. Hake In 
very ilow oven ()00* l\) 15 iiilniiict. 
or tinill blown.

*Ch«ilta mayb« tbokeil flf cantint 
and tltlieT (ha awc« ot tone vatiety,

r«r TiAs Recipe' You'll Need

CHERRIES, Sour r  _  
Pitted No. 2 Can.......l i l C

CAKE FLOUR, IMke’n I’oiik, 
2»A .Pound '  - | r  

Package .....................I O C

CORNSTARCH. ' 
KIngsford’i. Pnckngc.....o C

S’S . ”'":!:......'23c

C A U L IF L O U R

p o u n d  7 c

J u m b o  G r a p e f r u it

d o z e n  2 5 c  

J u ic y  O iranges
Medium Size

2  d o z e n  2 9 c  

L E M O N S k
UrifB 300 Blir

d o z e n  1 9 e

Jum bo H e a d  L e ttu c e

2  h e a d s  1 5 c

Turnipfi, Green Onioni 

Carrotts, RadiihM ,

3  b u n c h e s  1 0 c
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The mulU-mllUon dollar InUrmoun- 
U ln  iu w r  beet Industry today wm 

- tac«d wUb «Qother Impassfe between 
graven and processors—who have 
been unable to agree on conVracta 
for tbe !M 1 Mtson.

Preliminary negoUaUons t h a t  
i ( a r t ^  Tuesday broke up last night. 
Orowera saM It would be up to the 
processors to reopen the negotla* 
lions. Processors Indicated the 
tgreemeot talks should be started on 
initiative of the growers.

By DAVID 8. W A IT !

Editor, Singapore Free Press 

(Written for NEA Serrloe) - 
SINGAPORE—Reports that Japa- 

cs« battle fleets have suddenly been 

conccnyate^ oft Halt^iong. mdo-

— Prtsldent J. B, Rawlins of the 
Utah Beet Qrowers association said 
only “minor?’ differences stood in 
the way ‘flf complete agreement. 
General Manager Douglas E. ScaN 
ley of the Utah-Idaho Sugar com
pany, speaking for fcocessors. agreed 
with Rawlins that t^e differences 
were only minor.

However H. A. Bennlng of Ogden, 
vice-president of the- Amalgamated 

■; Sugar company, said he "doubted 
Whether aj? agreement' could be 

.i reached tor this year.” Bennlng 
contended that the processors' offers 

j' this year were “better than the 
,1 a v e r a g e  offered to  producers 

............... t the country." Bennlng
•j doubted if the .
'i wouM be increased.
;; A jM r  Ago. the Impasse'contln&ed 

for more than a week after the reg* 
< ular planting time. Bitter charges 

and cwnter-charges were hurled by 
both sldes-including a threat of 

<1 growcn to substitute potatoes for 
:[ beeU before the IMO contracts were 
.. tlgned.

r
■ft

t=

F O n i l U Y O I I  
O F J B E  PASSES

8AX;r LAKE o m , Feb. 30 
Joaepb T. Peoo*, 73, former mayor 
of BoiM. Ida., and loog prominent 

2  to DamocraUo party circles in Utah 
a  «nd  Idaho, died here last night, 

was at(rlbut«l to *  heart aU>

bad been i^K*tt8rney in
1923,...............

H o w u  mayor o( Boise In  1000 wad 
r  IBIO ftod Idaho ehalnnan of tha 
C Demeeratle party during .the ad- 
) m ln litn tlon  of President Woodrow 
 ̂ W UM a in  m  be aehred as temp. 

.. orary ehabman of the Utah Demo- 
* criiUo eoBVffiUon.- 
;  Pence retired from.an active law 
.  prMtfoe >U yean VO  kDd had ftnc«
. spent Sioat of his U m t/ ^  «' cattle 
> ranch near filg P ia « , Be

;  Ha was a.naUve of Rook Creek,
low*. - ^ 1 

I  A  MU. Jo s e ^  T. Pen<^, Jr., Salt 
4 Lake Olty, and ft grandson, mrvlve.
' r u n e n l serrloei will be conducted^
, herv tomorrow by tbe daltlAkeKUci
. lodfe.

China, and Bangkok, Thailand 
(Siam). Indicate that the prtvote 
(juarrel between the two small na
tions has pjayird into the hands of 
greater powers.

For neutral observers here long 
have suspected that Japan and her 
aJrts partners have been secretly pro
voking hosUllUesJn this part of 
east Asia. ^

Tlialland has always been a  buffer 
state in this region of the world, 
and her position Is all the more Im
p a c t  today because, as one of the 
few remaining independent mon- 
archlea in the world, she standi be
tween British territory and Malaya 
(with Singapore at Its southern tlp> 
and French territory—where the 
J a p a n e s e  are endeavoring -to 
strengthen their position.

Dispute Eniopraged by Axis 

Germany, it Is assumed, would like 
nothin* more than to see events In 
£ast Asia develop In  such a way as 
might tempt the Japanese to Inter
vene actively In the pteacnt war. 
I t  was wlth'thl* object In mind that 
Germany and Italy algned the tri
partite past with Japan.

Japan, on her part, has been ac
cused of urging Thailand -or Indo- 
China, or both, to reguse opportu
nities for mediation., She may have 
MUvely encouragedAth^.^Thal de- 
mands. Jai^nese planes nave been 
sent to the Thai air force to take 
the place of those ordered from 
America several months ago, which 
were stopped by order of the state 
department.

There have also been Japaneae 
“good wU) missions" to DiaUand 
which may have concerned them- 
selvee with tha present affair as 
well as propaganda attempts to en
courage "closer relotlons*’ between 
Thailand and Japan.

Tbaihmd Not WUUng Pawn 

T ie  quarrel between Thailand an i 
Jndo-Ohlna arose from tha Tt)u 
claim for th* return of 'e e r t ^  
territory which the French have 
held for the past M years. No -- 
doubts that the areas in  dispute' 
predominantly Thai in  character, 
and moat will even admit that the 
T h ^  have a reasonably tound claim 
for their return. Principal objective 
la the manner which the Ttuils have 
adopted In their effort to aemre re
dress. '  ■  ̂

I t  is safe to assume that nellher 
French mdo-Ohlna nor Thailand 
was conscious of in  any way playing 
the game which others wished them 

and quite obviously both
______ to the present dispute stm
aincerely beMeve that they are de- 
................................................ rights

I
I HAGERMAN

i M errir Gilmore. Don Porter and 
) Leonard Oondlt sailed for Alaska 
; Saturday to be employed by Uie 
‘  government. Their wlvea will return 
i to ^^sen nan  for a  while until anlt- 
? M t Quarters are built, They will 
J Join their husbands In Alaska.
V U r. and Mra. Jim  MiUa. Bmmetl, 
, spent the ^ k - e n d  at the Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Pred MWiler, who
■ have spent' several weeks visiting 
J.wlth Mrs. Stella fltioemate, left 
( Monday for Caldwell.
. Bert Dickerson spent Uie wcck-
■ end a t his home. Ho returned 6un- 
. day evening to Bolao, where he is 
= employed at the airpon,
i Mrs, R. H. Hooking, Pocatello; Mr,
. and Mra. Leonard NcUx^ii, Slicllry,
■ spent the week-end- at tlie Clyde 
, Hart hoiiic,
; Clyde Hart. Jack Woodliead, How- 
' ard Marsii, Oortlon Marquis and 
.M ofrls Bevins went to Amer'
■ Falls Monday.
' Lyle Frasier, Twin Falls, s|>ent Uie
■ week-end wlUi Ills parents, Mr. luxt 
I M n . H. O. Fnulcr. ^
• M n . WUbur WllMn, Hwiunett, 
t spent several days Uin ixwt week 
! with her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Van 
' Irons.

Mr. and M n. Orlando Jacobson 
and Mr. und Mra. L. W. Hoffman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duvid Bopp at 
Ketohum and Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

hompaon Monday and Tuesday.
, Oarwrn Tate, Virginia, who iins 
^mad« his home wiUi Mr. and Mrs. 
‘Orlando Jacobton tiie psxt two 
^eara, Joined the national guard Ute 
IMst week.
! Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hoffman, Balt 
Xake, spent the past week visiting 
k t  itoe Orlando Jacobson home.
[ l i n .  O n th  Brush and son. otls, 
JTMQt the week-end wlUi Mr. and 
U n , Walker Btevena at Riohfield.
[ Oocwr Ooodlt spent Uie week-end 
>111) his parmta. He returned to 
OotH Bunday evenings. Ue U env- 
ttlcVHl M  ttta aUt« house in Um  bu- 
K j O ^ b l f h i ^ .  a . derignln,

%«ak>«h(l with hla altler aSd hUi- 
M d  Mra, W. r .  OlDUnBon. 

Brown ftod Bunnie Bcwar 
Moodajr from Pboanlx.

SUGAR GROWERS. PROCESSORS BREAK NEGOTIATIONS
LEADERS UNABII 
10 AGREE UPON

Japanese Heap Fuel on Burning 
Issues Between Siam, Indo-China

VARIED PROGRAM 
OEFEREDI(.OFC.

r^uss lo n  of Knighta o f Colianbus 

beneflta obJeeilTes.' outline of 

the work'underway to strengthen 

the Twin Palls Cowboy baaeball 

team and an entertainment- slato 

consisting of faat>mcrvlng bouta 

highlighted an  open meeting staged 
under OohnAlan Auspices last night 
at the St. Edward’s parish hall.

St. Edward's grade sctootd young' 
sters supplied th» boxing talent, and 
flsl-throwlng was fast and f i ' '  
Four bouts were on the card.

Edward MoMonlgle, Boise, state 
deputy ot Idaho Knlgbta of Colum* 
bus, dlscusaed Ih a  n«w insurance 
phases of the organization program. 
Be emphasized value of the K ^ghts 
of Ccdumbus as «  stroogly-welded 
group of Oatbcdlo men, and asserted 
the program InstUla the spirit of 

■“ * aid nem ben in fa-

Sincerely
fending t .........
4tnd and Interests.

-The Thais have been susplolovs 
of thq Japanese and of Japanese 
advice. They want above an to re
tain their Independence, and Thai 
atateemen have been adept in the 
past at keeping the balance of power 
in  regard to the Influence of for
eign powers In. Bangkok. The Thais 
win never.become the willing pawns 
of the Japanese, and one Interpreta
tion of their present demands 
agataut Indo-Chlna U that they 
fear Japaneee e*panaJ6n In the 
French oolony and want to be In a 
strong position to deal wltli any 
further encroachment towards the 
weet and south.

Seek Pe*eeful Solatlon 

As for the French, they may to 
some slight extent bo Influenced 
by the Japanese, but a greater dan- 

■ colonial
capital, which takes. Its orders from 
Vichy, there must often be heard 
echoes of the voice of Hitler.

The French Indo-China govern
ment Is admittedly In a difficult 
position, and no doubt Admiral De- 
coux. the governnr*genrral realise* 
the influence at work In Vichy.

So authorities In balh countries 
have indicated Iheir willingness to 
seek a peaceful solullon of their 
dlffercncen. TJ»e dirrtbulty appears 
to have t>e«n finding a mediator 
who could bring togetlier the repre* 
sentatlvra of thene nolRhtwrlng 
states. Now it may be loo Inte.

HEYBURN

! Tlie assembly last Friday wni ] 
nented by Uie Boy Scouts, m l  
ing- the flag ceremony the boya sang 
several numbers and a trio, com 
posed of WUbur King, Ilernell Mac 
Intlre and Lund ClirlAiciuirn. nang 
two songs. Tlie speaker for tlm pro- 
grsm was R . H. Hale. Oakley,

P.-T, A. was held Isat week at 
the school, l l ie  speaker for Uie eve. 
ning was Dr. Terhiine. who siMke 
on alcohol and drugs. Tlie elghUi 
grade presented Uie program and 
Uie grade school teachera fumislied

J. M. WhlUng spent the week^d 
In Balt Lake City on bunlness. ̂  

Agnar Jensen, Fayette, was 
week-eiid visitor here,

Ed Konrad was a business visitor 
In Qolse last week. o

Bd Colo went to Mountain City, 
Nev., on business. .

Gilbert Ronilg arrived here lu t 
week for a short vUtt with Mrs. 
Romlf and family while vaiucig se- 
leoUve draft call from Rio 'Hijto,

Bsther Beaver aiiS'Xarelta Price 
left Saturday for Salt Lake City to 
enroll In H e ^e r^  Biislneu cotlegi.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tlmm6ni 
•Ml tmOf left last week for a vWt 
in ■aerMnento, Oalif,

•Mr. and Mn. O. O. lx>tt attended 
» plooehle party In Deolo Saturday 
at ttM hotne of Mr. and Mrs, Qeorge 
** -‘ iwi, ,

—  md Mn.-OaWln fMDsr spent

. State "Presldeitt”
. Under, the I M  MUUtvUooe

/fproposed 
jitugh Indi
common school districts moved one 
itep forward today afUr ttie CassU 
county board of eommlssionere set 
Monday. March 10. as hearing date 
at-»ujiey.

Blnce-part-o^Afteaian-dlsWet-lles 
In Cassia coun^, UiAt board mUst 
hold hearing and approve an elec
tion before the proposed merger can 
be voted upon. The Twin Falls com
missioners have already taken actton 
:and a n  awaiting Cassia’s de<;lsloci 
iMfore acUng for a ballot date,
: M n. Florence Haight. O ass» 
county superintendent of pubUc in- 
sUucUon. advised M n . Doris Strad- 
ley, superintendent here, that the 
Cassia hearing will be at 3 p. m. on 
Uie date designated by Uie board. 
I t  will be held In the

Endangered by threate ef new warfare in teallieatteni Aila are 
tlicse store* ot crude oil belonglog la tbe Standard OQ Co. and pic
tured In reflnei7  at Haiphong, Indo-Chlna. Note Amerleaa flag In 
backgrwuia.

vorable public appearaooea.
The- baseball summary w u  pro

vided by Andy Barrington; j ^ l n g  
m an^M ..o f the IM l cowboys. Be 
told of contact work now underway, 
cited the playen already signed, and 
recounted bi amusing m ^uier a 
number of anecdotes concerning the 
naUonal game.

CoBtoiltteemen announced that 
money raised by'the K . of C. dance

Jewelry Concern 

Remodeling Store
WlUi A, D. Bobler aa contractor, 

remodeling work a?, the sterling. 
Jewelry compwiy on Shoshone street 
south in the T n h  f^ lla  Bank and 
Trust company building was under
way here today.

A perrnlt to completo the work, 
filed wlUi the city clerk. esUmatee 
toe expenditure a t »3,000.

A new front, featuring block de- 
Ugn and an Ivory finish, wiH be In- 
sUlled, the display wlndowi wUl be 
changed and modernized and the 
optical aectlon will be rearranged. 
* neon sign wlU be installed.

C, E. Allen, owner of the store, 
announced a t the same time that 
his son. Charles, who Is now a resi
dent of CalifomU. win return to 
Idaho and become associated in the 
business here.

CASSIA DECREES 
MERGER H N G

conaoUdatlon of Mur-

en' chambers at the Burley court
house.

Twin Falls county delegaUon was 
invited by Mrs. Haight to attend 
Uie Cassia heating.

Five Selected for 
Camas Draft Quota

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 20 (Special)— 
Called for-the February enlistment 
under the celMUve service act from 
Camas county are five young men 
who left Wednesday, fdr Boise for 
final examination and assignment 
to camp. They are: ‘Donald Moon 
Cox, Darrell SmlUt, Robert Gour- 
ley, Darwin-E. Burdett, and--Ber- 
bert Chandler Reagan. ^  

Replacements to case of.^flectlon 
for any reason are Herman Wilton. 
Serftre.ahd V e r d ia n  BerUwn 
Schlnltlt.

ACQUITTED
SAN FRANCIS<X>. Feb. 20 

The wlUiess was Jean Collins, •  
SS-yesr-old street walker, telling a  
Jury why she killed her man, Tony 
Barcelona.

She said. she had given >hlm 
earnings for eight years, about 
m m . she eetlmated. . She had 
bought him two night clubs, and 
spent tis.ooo OH him  when he be
came tubercular. Be had beaten 
her unmercifully, but she couldnt 
leave him.

• Ho told me: Tf yon ever leave 
me. i n  tell your family you're a 
hustler girl.'" she said, crying bit
terly.

On the night of Jan. 0. he was
with her in her 19th floor apart
ment, and thnatehed to throw her 
from the window. She shot him 
four times, she said, to save her 
life.

"It was the f ln t  thing 1 
ever did in my life,” she said.

The Jury ef seveirmen and five 
women, all crying, acquitted her 
in 13 minutes.

Gooding Draftees
GOODINO. Feb. SO (Special)— 

Gooding local draft board has se
lected th e  tfflie iiin j'^oune men to 
be Inducted Into the selecUve service' 
to report to Boise'on Peb: M: John 
Wlke, Arch Witte. Jr., Arthur Suesz. 
Carroll Clay, Benry Gablola, Wee- 
ley wnis, Delmer Klrwin, David 
LIpe, Albert Smith, Ivo Glen Car
ter. Wendell OUmore, Robert Joe- 
eph Caldwell and Henry - Edward 
Pierce.

These men are to report to the 
local draft office Friday. Feb. 31. 
Acccsdin* to M n, Ruby Massey, 
clerk of the local board. queaUon- 
nalres have been sent to all men up 
to number 3$0.

T he A n c e s to r  o f  T o d a y  s "F a m ily "

Clainis Tlirone IFFICES, BANKS 
tO S E fE a Z 2 IID
County and vfUto offices and Uie 

two 1 ^  banks god postofflee, wiD 
close iteturday tn observance of 
Waditngt«a*g bUtfadir. -i 
showed today.

otflcee win remain

b08ln e n .8tdreeirin&0tb e ______
Ihe  health unit. Uqvor store, WPA 

cMeee, reUef headqoartera, offices

Frlate Dea Jaaa •wttl be to
morrow, wben Spain Judges It ep- 
portvae, tbe Uag ef an the Bpan- 
lards." So said his father, fonaer 
King Ainmse-Xni. aa he rella- 
qnished hb rights, after suffering 
a heart attack and named Priim 
Den. above, eUimant to Uu crown.

M r s .  G a m e r  t o  

L e a d  4 - H  H e a d s

BURL, Feb. 30 (Special)—Leaden 
and sponson of Uie west end held 
Uielr f ln t  meeUng for Ui6 year at 
the Mercer cafe Monday eyenlng 
and formulated plans f n  Uie year^ 
w ort

M n , U nn ' Oamer was elected 
president to succeed T ^ k  South- 
wlck; Boy Baley. vice-president and 
WUma Kaarcber. secretary.

InitereeUng problems were ive- 
sented by the various dub leaden 
of the community and the execuUve 
membera, Bert BoUngbroke of Twin 
Falls, Fred Soeten, 1. S .  StanseU 
and Mr. Harder.

T e n t a t iv e  arrangements were 
made for Uie next meeUng to be 
held some Ume during, the. first of 
March. I t  is to be an open meeting 
and all presldenU of women’s clubs. 
Orange masters, and memben, 
leaden from: Men's dvlc
Uons and every one interestod In 
tbe 4-B dub work are invited to be 
preeept

I Mid an federkl
buDdtng will be an 
eloelng. Because of 
dodng Uie regular weekly eUole: at 
Uie health unit wm be held Vrtday 
mamti«, ofndaU ansouDced.<

Tbe day offldally is dirtgnatW aa 
boUi a BUto and national hoUday. 
As a renflt. Aatdowns similar to 
that planned by offlola] and ftoan. 
elal egencles in Twin FaU* will be 
obeerred in other Uagle Valley oom-

BeCon Charles Ltndbesvh made 
bb ephs lB|lit over ttie Atlantto to 
Pfils, 91 peiaeag had flown that 
ocean. lindbei|b« fll«bt w u Cie

THERE'S EXTit< M E ttO W N E SS  IN  THIS

IIG H T  W H IS K E Y ...

NoHMel DMUen rrediKM CetpentUB. Nnr Yerk

□ Vacuum Cl««n«r

□ Dlihwather
□ Cloctrle Rsnce

□ Refrloersier

□ Tositer

□ Wiler Hasttr
□ C lo ck s

□ WsMIe Iron

□ Coffee M fkif

□ Inner 

D  P in/

□ Stoker-Oll Vumtr

□ Roaster 

D  W*«her

O  Csrbege Ditpoul Unll

□ Hojplsle, , ■> ,
□ o i i i ......................

O  Pood Mixer

□ Room Hosier

□ Hesllng Psd

□ Sun La«n>

□ Ait Cendlllooer

Habits ar« hard to break, and 

B R  many peopta still call their olec- 

^  trie SERVICE BILL an "alectric 

LIGHT bllj" _• It'i rwt ntariy yean slnc*-̂  

an •lectric bill DID cov«r ohiy lighting — 

and rat« were nearly THREE TIMES what 

they are now • Today, th« electric SERV

ICE bill covers a multltud* of uses — and 

at a total cost not much more than for 

lighting alone a few yaarrtgo * Millions 

of dollars have been InvMtad, more mil

lions spent for malnttnfinc* —' to provide 

you with electric service that It secqnd to 

r>one lr> America.

I I ^ H O y  P O W D E R

complete line-strong CONSTRUCTION--FINE WORKMfiNSHIP

Nat-Ura-Tan 
Collars

$ 5 .6 5
21,

22.in .............

Oomfortahle, well-fltUngr collar. 
HiiMct split leather back, rim;. 
"N(it-Un-Tan" oil-tanned grain 
leather face. Thong laced seama.. 
Heavy aole leather top pad. piaea 
la to 34 Inches. Draft about 17 
InchM.

Leather Halters
OoaUe Blveted

91.59

DAVID BRADLEY “Defiance” 
HARNESS 

Fits Horse Weighing Up to 1700 lbs.

tS Down

H  BCenUJy

Usoal Carrying Cbarge

America’s greatest W0J5 hamees . . .  taboratory and shopping 
tesU prove it malphlese at the prioel Select black sieerhlde 
leathor, in  a choice of handsome new trimmings. 1% or IM-inch 
pre-stretched traces. LeaUier-fiUed breeching and bellyband. 
New peanut-shaped spotting. Long, round le in a . Non-wear 
bucklea. A  v»lue no owner ef work-horsee will want to wise. ‘

A $70 

Value

$ 5 9 9 5

SEARS wli) save yoa money on Barbed Wire, Farm Fenc
ing," Carden Fence and Poultry Netting.

Harness Oil
Boftene

Old gold ootor 
drill; oompoi- 
s ite  stuffing, 
felt edgM, 
About 13-lnch 
draft, ,

UDNW5 Gallon

•"ST , sst."3r'“
ttie beet of lU 
MBd. Inex^- 
alve: and a lit- 
tu goee A long

Snap Style Lines
. S-Rene Bel

$4.95
iM iie  

Vlt - A - Tan 
black hameee. 
l e a t h e r  
altclied w ith  
beet waxed lin
en. MeUl-to* 
mital buokele; 
f la t  ip r ln e

Hame StrapD

a iu  u u nT ibm , L a-  B lrM f.
W lK bu  n»w  To nuU  tKoM OK h « l l l l l»  I t v l  .
In WIIIK « » • .  muD  m a in .  VlUu.. U im H i budw .

FALK’S, Selling Agentji for
I

i m  Mm ' 

0«ed'«MU^

S E A R S ,

' 0

\i
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smiwrn
- I S  DEFENSE HOB

SALT LAKE OTIT OUO-Bftlt 
Lake City fom u the hub o t «  gl* 
gantio aimy constnictlOQ prognm 
calling for expenditure of more Uita 
tmjMflQO oa tire projects thatfonn 
the canter of- the Dation'8 second 
western Una of defenae.

‘niousazids of vorkmen are busy 
riiahlng 'theee projecta toward com' 
pletlan:

1—An <8,000.000 iim y  alrditanfr— 
BUI fleld—on several hundreds acres 
of vhat us«d to be farm land In Da> 
rin f-ininty M mlt»^ nf Vi«y,

3—A tia.ooo.ooo _quartennaBter’s 
supply depot at'TSden. 40 mll(s 
north, that will wupply all western 
anny posta.

3—A string of 33 new munitions 
huts at the sunset army arsenal, ad' 
Jacent to HUl fleld.

4—Improvement, ot Salt Lake Cltj 
municipal airport, and construction 
of permanent headquarters for the 
eighth air base group of the army 
air corps, recenUy moved here from 
Hamilton field. Cailf.

. Development of hangar and re- 
^  pair facilities at Wendover, on the 
V Utah-Nevada state line 190 miles to 

Ihe west, for use by bombers target 
practicing on a new. million-acre 
bombing range.

One Ronway Completed 

Preliminary worlc at Hill fleld h ^  
been under way for more than a 
year. But untU the current sesilon 
of congress, funds had been forth
coming slowly. Now. on'e of four 
runways Is paved and ready for use. 
Two others are nearly completed.

Each of the runways is 7,500 feet 
long and tSO feet wide, capable of 
hAAdllng the largest mtut&rv ptanes.

■ They are loca t«r dn a knoll In the 
' '%»KM^T:8aU''7L«ke-valley, about 10 

irtOes from the edge of Great Salt 
Lake and about five miles from the 
foothills of the lofty, rugged Was
atch mountains.
, Construction of hangars, supply 
rooms, repair shops and barracks 
has started.

Like the other four projects, time 
of completion wlU d e p ^  upon how 
“fast money Is ai^ropriated by con
gress.” according to Major L. K. 
Hastings, assistant constructing 

|| Quartermaster on all of the military 
*  develc^ent work In this area.

Work on the quartermaster's sup
ply depot is starting. Illustrative of 
the spwd with which the project Is 
being pressed Is the fact the land- 
1,879 acres-ww taken over first un- 
der a court order, then paid for 
■when titles were cleared.

BaU Unea Link Depot 

Tfte depot will be located Just 
north of the Ogden city limits and 
alongside main and branch tracks 
of four- railroads—Union. Paclhc, 
Southern Pacific. Western Pacific 
and Denver & Rio Grande Western. 
I t  will store all varleUes of supplies 
tor distribution to all army posts 
■wtsV-Cil-lhe M lsstilppl tlver.

The Sunset arsenal has been In 
operatlan for the last four yeari 
but la now being exponded In Bie 
with Increased military emphasis on 
this area. Power stored -In huts iJ- 

. ready buUt on a series of roll 
hlUs runs into tho' thousand 
pounds.

The aneAal also contains apparv 
tus for loading shells of large cali
ber. The 92 new stotage- hute will 
double capacity of the ^an t. 

Amount of money to be spent on 
f  development work at the Balt Uke 

'municipal alrjwrt has not been de
cided. The field's runways already 
were considered among Uie best In 
the west.

Planes of the 6th air base group, 
when they arrived from Hamilton 
field, were placed In long rows at 
one end of' the fleld. Tl»elr pilots, 
mechanics and officers went to Port 
pouglas. historic a m y  post of the 
£ ^ t  Beach of Balt Lake CMy, whlcli 
only a few weeks before had been 
abandoned by the now slreamllned

Houalnc FacilUiet Inatfb^uate
But occommodatloiu at Port 

Douglas. 10 miles from Uio airport, 
were Inndequate. A nerlou.i housing 
ehortaga was created tn Balt Lake 
City. The barracks were ordered 
conntnibted at Uie airport, and oth
er buildings, 

w  Included In the i\lr tjaso now are 
tl>ree heavy Iwinljlng squadrons and 
one long-range reccuuiolssance 
squadron.

Tlie mllllon-ncro deaerl bombing 
range wan set OBldo for luo by 
bombers by'the drinirlmont

t W wh o( 
llie Blf'

-............ ....... .................idovcr,
be mainljt of a temporary imiure 
will be used lo house Uie planea only 
during bnniblng mantHivers,

Tlie bombing range, larsrst of .JU 
kind In Uie world. Alnrl* Just norUi 
ot Uin Bonneville salt flat Aiwe<lway, 
scene of Uis world's fastest auto
mobile niiis.

Turn About Is Fair P l a y

Screen star Norma Shearer Is whirled around In a Virginia Beel by so- 
^ l e  RMM^^Baleon, demenitrmUng night Ufe in Sun Valley. Both are

S i n g a p o r e  C a l l e d  I m p r e g n a b l e  

F r o m  A t t a c k  b v  A s i a t i c  F o e s

By .1. W. T. MASON 
Vnl(«d PrcM War Expert

Arrival at Singapore of strong 
contingents of Australian troops 
with m echan is t equipment and 
additional air strength should be 
Influential In preventing extension 
of the war to that area. The Singa
pore garrison previously had been 
reinforced' by Urge numbers of 
trops from Ind ia and by units ol 
home battalions so that Its power 
of resistance from land attaf]c can 
be preaumed to have a restraining 
effect on any potential enemy.

Singapore is almost as ftnpregna- 
ble against attack from t)ie sea as Is 
Gibraltar. I t  has not the complete 
immtinlty against shell tire as the 
rock; but It has the supplementary 
protection of small outl^lngc Islands 
and the narrowness of a l u i ^ g  wa
ters which would Interfere with the 
freedom of maneuver of an attack
ing fleet.

^Strong Forirtas
Next to Olbraltar, Singapore 

the Blrongesl fortress In  the wc« 
lt3 e q u to e n t Is modem and v .. 
complet«d to the last detail before 
the outbreak h f  the present war.

There Is little possibility any fleet 
would risk th0 haxard o( trying to 
subdue Singapore wholly by sea 
action. Enemy warships could not 
approach near enough to use any 
but long range guns and even then 
they would l>e subject to attack by 
planes from bases cloee at hand.

Apart from a ciuUenge by Britisli 
war vesseli at Singapore, an attack
ing fleet would find luelf In dangei 
from the limited sea area in which 
operations would have to be con
ducted. Only batUcslilps could hoiw 
to make ony Impression on Singa
pore ond Uiese great vessels require 
much apace for self-protection «n(! 
efficient action.

A combined sea. air and laiid at
tack would beJYqulred It an enemy 

resolved u> make a serious irf-

F i l < ^ r . S l i c c p i u e n  

F e t e  K  i w u a i a n s

n u m .  rw). 30 (BjMciai)-oiiB 
hundred two men attended a lamb 
dinner given TueMloy evening In 
tlie MoUiodInt churh basement by 
the siieei) men of Uio Pllnr commun
ity (or Filer Klwantn club monilwrs. 
ICuTl O. Walter acted as master ot 
cerrmoiitra.

Pronk L. Slepiiaii. Twin PalU, . .. 
behalf n( ttie slieep men welcomed 
mnnbern ot tiie Kiwanis club and 
B. K, Dllllngliain m iwiided (or tlie 
club. MunlcrtI numbers wer« given 
by Bhlrley Aim Moreland, who sang 
several boIim witli Philip Oory ao- 
companylng. Iloger Vincent and 
D«Btrlce Tlionias played several 
olarUiet dueta wUU Mr. Oory ao- 
comiwiiylng.

Mr. Walter InUoduced Harry llel- 
}er, wim ha<i furnished applei for 
ilifl Ubln, also Tom Parks, W ..M . 
Olds, Uiilil; n. K. DUIlrtgham, Wil
lard MclttaHler, Uie latter of Han< 
sen; T. V, Nall, Kimberly; Bert 
Sweet, 'I'win Palls, alt members of 
U10 coviuiy (Mr board, O . 0. Davis, 
conservation odicer, J. T. Uooney of 
Uie-Ovden slock yarUs, Jaok Reavts 
and Prrd Pamier, Union PaoiHo

t nailrowl comiMiny oftlclals, and Rev. 
S. L. Whlt«, i>aslor Df tha PUar 
Jtfethodlst church.

Dean Musser led Uia oommunito' 
•inkliif.

The lamb wia fiimlahad by L. H. 
Sfown •nd H. P. namseyer.,

■ RXAO THE TmJDB w W  Apfl.

fort to subdue Singapore. Tlic fleet’s 
purpose tl>en would be lo dhtract 
attention until tlie Innd forces 
broke the rear defenses.

Natural rr’otectlon 
Singapore,, ijowcver. Is peculiarly 

fortunate In its natural proicctlon 
against land opcrstlons. Tlie port 
is at the tip of the nnrrow MaJtiy 
peninsula, extending about 900 miles 
south from slam.

Purthermore. Burma abuts Slam 
on the west ond Joins part o( the 
Siamese roadway along the Malay, 
peninsula. I t  must be taiscn for 
granted the Burmese positions are 
now strongly held by the British 
whence threatening flank attacks 
could Itc made agnlnst an eilemy 
moving souUiward (rom Siam,

An alternative movement 
enemy forccs v.ould winsUt ot try
ing to make a landing along tlie 
Malay coast, near Singapore. Such 
a maneuver would' eiimlnatc the 
danger of annihilation by tr>-ing to 
force a wny tlirough the narrow 
peninsula roads.

'Need- 100 Transports 
To be successful, however, there 

would first have to bo a great num
ber of transports. About 25 moderate 
s!m  ships are required to carry a 
division of troops with mechanised 
equipment. Several divisions would 
be necessary to-challenge the re
inforced British army at Singapore 
and at least lOO transports would be 
needed.

How to protect so great a (Icct 
would ba a major problem In it.ie1f. 
A landing would have to be made 
on Uie southeast coast o( the Straits 
SalUementj. for the west coost U 
satcRuarded by tlie narrowness of 
Uie only approach tlirough the atralt 
or Malacca. >

Tlie British, however, announced 
a tew days ago that tlie souUieast 
toiv-iit U»d been heavily mined, mnk- 
iMK large troop landings there

UNIOII OF YOIHH 
MEETS INieiOII

ALBION, Feb. 20 (6peclal)“-Nlne- 

ty-four persons registered for the 

Twin Falls sub district young peo

ple's union conterence held In Al

bion. There were 48 attendants from 

Albion, two from Declo, flve from 

ley, three from Hansen', seven 

n  Murtaugh. 18 from Twin Palls, 

from PtfuL. an ^  uven  from 
BuperU

The welcoming address was prC' 
sented by PrcsWcnt Raymond Sny
der and Uie opening speeches »ere 
made tiy Rev. Raymond Rees. Bur- 
Icy, dean of the Institute and Dr. W. 
H. Hertiog, district superintendent, 
whose headquarters are In Twin 
Palb.
"  At 3:15 p. m.. various discussion 
groups met In Svanger halL 

Speakers for each of Uiese 
Rev. H. O. McCalllstcr. Twin Palls; 
Prof. Richard Avcrill; Rev. Parrett. 
Rupert, and Mbs Hazel Wood, ra- 
cently returned from a mission In 
India.

• Preceding this, luncheon was held, 
cafeteria Jn the..Comlsh recre»- 
tlon hall. The valcnUne theme was 
expressed In red atid white decora- 
tions, and compllmenUiry of the 
patriotic monUi ot Pebruary. a sta
tue of George ond Martha Washing
ton adorned tlic center table. Sur
rounding 11 were tables of four. The 
room was softly civndle-llt.

Background music was played by 
Joan Jensen, Buhl, and group songs 
were ied by Rty. Rees. Maoy KInter. 
Buhl, sang "Tlie Rosary,’’ Mary 
Beem played a violin solo “CavaUno ’ 
by Raff, Jeon Rlckctta, Jerome, sang 
•'Stranger ot QnlHee,"

Kenneth.. Raybum,. ,Twin Palls, 
sang “The Lost Chord." accompanied 
by Alice May ^p tty . Twin Falls, 
who then played ‘ a piano solo. 
'•Moonlight BcnatJi-"

Discussion groups took placc agnla 
after the lunchcon and then a 
gathering was held In the Methodlsi 
church. (The Inspirational meesage 
was given by Miss Woods. Della Tew. 
Le&Ue, sang "The World Is  Waiting 
for the Sunrise.'’

T o H e a d . S E C ?

K N U L L

.The Twin Palls Junior Chamber 

of CommercB today had •petlUoned 

C. N. Woodlfi rcglonai forester at 

Ogden, Dtali, urging lUm to auth

orise and aid In construcUon of a 
permanent slcl lodge-shelter In the 
Magic mountain area up Rock creek.

Announcement that the request 
had  been dispatched to the forest 
official was made today by Harold 
Lackey, Jaycee secretary.

The request pointed out the need 
for such a structure In the popular 
akllng area and suggcaUjd Uiat the 
project might come under CCC work 
this summer. Kundrr<ls of skiers now 
go to the newly developed sports 
area.

The present shelter Is temporary 
In nature and was made available 
by the for«&t service tor the current, 
season. The new shelter would be. 
If coristructed. similar' to other* 
which have been or are being erect
ed in oUier forest aretw.

A IcUer similar lo that sent to 
Woods was also .milled to Curtis 
Price, forest supervisor, at Burley. 
Uckey said.

GOODING

'Parents as Teochera" *nd ‘’What 
a Child Expects of HU Parenta” were 
subjects dUcusaed « t  .a meeting of 
0. parent study group h«ld the 
hlglwchool Friday. Mr». Julia Har- 
rlson. adult family Ufa consultant, 
was leader of the discussion. She 
was Introduced by Mrs. Hariy Kd- 
holm. president ot Gooding Parent- 
Teacher assoclaUon.

Robert Whlpkey has gone lo Po
catello where he -wlU resume his 
studies at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Robert completed 
the advanced flying courae >mder 
the civilian pilot training at -Boise 
and passed- all t « U  In the course. 
Ho was ono of the top flyera In h i* 
class and was reccmm^ded to train 
for flying Instructor. This course, 
being TtsiTlctcd to studentt having 
I completed two years of college work,
' Robert was not eligible to take. He 
plans to continue with his training 

: in aeronautics later.
MUs Edna Robinson and Miss 

Nelle Llnd.'uiy were hostesses to the 
social meoilng of the BPW olub at

• txptrtcan

Edward C. Clcher. member of 
the ncuriUn and exchange com
mission since 1039, is expected (o 
succeed Jerome Frank as It* chair
man. Elchcr, staunch New Dealer, 
(s a  feigner confrMsman from 
Iowa.

Knlll Qranscrs met In  thfl FUcr 
hall to deliver the gavel to Hollister 

Grange. Before a crowd of '180 

Orangera. Knull membeta conducted 

the business meeting; voted on two 
new members and presented a pro
gram. Numbers on the program was 
a piano solo. Miss Julia Shepherd; 
U lk  by Mrs. Tee Holloway and Mrs. 
Mablc Wllkerson; sHt by WrS. Dave 
Lopez and Mrs. K. Kevan; musical 
numbers b\r Mrs. E. M. Dossctt; 
ESnlly Holloway ond Mrs. Shepherd; 
musical stuiu by E. M. Doasett and 
Charles Grtcve; l&turer. Mra.M^ble 
Grieve read a poem of Rev. Henry 
Van Engclen; master of Knull 
Orange led the audience In the sa
lute to the flag, closing with the 
singing of "God Bless America.”

Organization Seeks 
To Purchase Outfits

JEROME. Feb. 20 (Special) — 
Jerome Bond Motliers organliatlon 
met Tuesday nt the home of the 
vlcc-pre.nldent. Mrs. E .E . La Turner. 
Plans were discussed for "obtaining 
junltomi.'! tor the band students. A 
commlttce wns appointed. Including 
Mrs. Delno McMahon. Mrs, M. P. 
Sheldon and Mrs. Achenbach. to 
send for Umples.

Mrs. WllHftm Spaeth, Mrs. P. H. 
Beverldite and Mrs. L. W. Sanberg 
were named on a committee to ask 
asshtancc Jrom vorlova cWlc organ- 
Isailons and business houses for 
lielp In raising funds fo purcliase 
Uie uniforms.

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs>Harvey Locicrldge 
left this week for-Nampa to make 
tlielr home. They have purchased 
T acreage there.
Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Baergen and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Logan attended 
the dedication of the new Jerome 
Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spradllng 
re parenta of a daughter. Joyce 

Rae, bom Thursday, Feb. IS. at the 
Twin Falls county general hosplta! 
maternity home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eort Head and fam' 
lly have rttumcd lrom-.& week’;

entertained their htubands at a par' 
ty Saturday evening at the home o: 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Klnyon. Following 
dinner pinochle was pUyed with 
Johnny B llc k ^ rs . Ed Conrad. Mrs. 
Leo Peterson, Guy Klnyon and Lee 
OlUi Conrad capturing the awards. 
Chairmen were Mrs. Clyde Myers, 
Mrs. Melvin Harrison and Mra, 
Oeorge Thomas.

MIm  Helen Peterson has accepted 
employment as bookkeeper in  the of
fice ot the Twin PalU county AAA.

flags and red carnations used as 
table decorations, ^ g e  loUowed 
with Mrs.* Jean Pearson winner of 

1 vore, Mrs. Hazel McCoy, low 
B. and Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, ail- 

cut. Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. Blodgett 
! guests.

QUIRniPIEB 
CATCHIHHn
At till fliat s in  of .a cliMt.«oU— Ui*

—a tirodact nad« to promptly ttllaw* 
the D19TBEBS of chlfdraa^s eoUa afld 
reiulUnfbrMchlal and croup/eoo^a>

'•alvt." It bdps break Dp local cos- 
nftion. A* Ha>t«rol« It used oa tlw

t e s ?  rhVBVsY’p M s a :
AlioialUfalaraod ExttaStrength for 
thoM prtnrrlng a ttrongor product.

HUSTEROlf

During 1033 net stale revenues 
from motv fuel tax totaled >816,-' 
433,000 as compared wlUl $768,853- 
000 for the previous year.

Vats, milk containers, 
storage bins . . ,
Industrial construcUon lo  sheet metal work ot all kinds is ... 
our specialty. A complet* department staffed w>th expert*
Is ready to serve you. &Umatcs furnished on request without 
obllgaUon. Phone 8-0-9.

S H E E T  M E T A L  

D E P A R T M E N T

teet Metal Servlet and 
Construction,

E A S V - t h e  l e a d i n g  n a m e  i n  h o m e  l a u n d r y  a p p l i a n c e s  a n n o u n c

JEROME’

deorge McConnell, son ot'Mr. and 
Mrs. Jotin McConnell has accepted 
a position in the enjtliieerlag de
partment of llio Boeing Aircraft 
corporaUon, Healtle. Wash. Mra. 
McCon'iiell, a nurse with the Twin 
Palis county hoolth unit, will leave 
in the spring to make her home In 
SeatUe wlUi her husband.

Prof. and Mrs. Gustav O. Plecht* 
er. and son. Paul, spent last Friday 

in Notun vUIUng with their son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Plechtner, Allred Flechtner, an in 
structor ot musto of tiie Notus high 
school, presented his first major 
concert In band, oroheitra and 
chorus that evening. A packed house 
wltneased Uie performance.

Bob Tempter, Jerome, was convict
ed this week on charges of theft, 
wh(in he aasertedly .stole a field 
glasA from James B. Kimble, com
panion sheepherder, valued at 125. 
Teropler wan aueued tine of 
and 85.40 court costa and was glv- 
-1 00 day# in Jail.

n . B. Haro, Uooa Springs, charged 
WlUi issuing cheoka with Intent to 
commit fraud, was assessed a X}»« 
of 84P.30 inoludlng coiut coats, and 
waa sentenced to serve a six montiis 
Jail sentence, when he appeared lo 
admit guilt before Probate Judge 
William O. Comstock. Upon pay
ment ot hla fine Haro waa reltased.

Gerald Oergent.-• Wpndell. and 
Elisabeth Fay Miller, Jerome, ob- 
tanied a marriage license here frdm 
Uie flffloea of Mrs. OliarlotU Rob
erson Uiis week,

DUtrtei Judge T. Bailey Lee of 
Burley prMlded In the opening ses-'

LUSTi

GLEANmG"

39f
CASH AND CARRV

’ Royal . 
Cleaners

sloii of district court hero 

Saturday. Following the culling 

ot the calendar, court was recessed, 

there being no cases sot. Judge l.ee 

plans to return soon to hear a n 
btr ot demurrers.

Rev. W. F. Wills ottcndcd a mcnt- 
Ing ot the directors ot Uie fla^vtooth 
summer conference fo r  youiiK 

p ic  at B u r le y  Wednesday. 
Plsns are being made for the Pres- 
bylerlnii young people to occom- 
jwny Uie pastor to Bellevue Bundny. 
March 2, for a special preachlim 
mission, and program for the youiig 
people of the two churches,

Tlie congregaUon of Uie cluircli 
will hold an official nieeUng at tlu' 
close of the morning service next 
Bunday, Feb. 23, Uklng action to 
dissolve the pastoral relaUon »t 
present exlatln« between R^v. W. 
F. Wills and the local church. Ml 
members ot the church are urged 
to be present.

Mrs. ituasell OriftiUu entortnlned 
at a dinner Saturday honoring the 
blrUiday anniversaries ot her hus
band. Ruaaali Griffiths, ond for her 
-on-ln-law. George O. Salladay.

Ilev. Albert E. MarUn, mliilnlcr 
of the Jerome MeUiodUt church 
here, left Honday for Denver, Cold 
to attend a preaching mission. Eii 
routo he will stop oft at Salt I^ike

inler-denomlm I conference.

// you're etpeoiallu 
fond of

COTTAGE

m m
A»ic tar YOVNQ'S ,
You’ll find the quality ra- 
fieoUd In Ute fb a  flavor 
brought out by oarstui pro- 
ceaalng,

m .  M - J T w t a 'W  fc rti ,

1—De Luxe Model Easy Washer 

3-r50>Piece Silver Set 

3—^32>Piece Dinner Set

AT A WHILE-THEY-LAST

LOW

PRICE ^ 6 9 .9 5
$3.95 Down — $4 a Month

•  Roll Slop Siirvly WrinKer ProtcclH Iluny FiiiKi-rit

•  Giant Family Size All-White I'orcolain Tub

•  KuhI <<on(lc AKitotor— Hullt for WcHtcrn ilnril Watrr

•  Silent — Powci' — (iood for a Lifvlimc

•  Eofly Knunu'l I ’inlHh —  Chip-proof, RuHl»pr»M)f

NolhtnK h»lf>wny nl>oul thin Eauy! Full quality 

from top to iMvttnm —  loaded v»lth hig^'Ptictd 

wanted fenturcft —  « real match for )vuherii cuAt- 

Ing from flO  to 9^0 more. Ikaldes that lovely 50<pc. 
Silver Het and iimurt 32-po. Dinner. Bet will reap 
buaheU of praise from your family —  your friendfl.

C. AMDGRSOil

T
A p j M a n n  D « p t,
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R e g i o n a l  C o i i n c i | o r  W i l l  H e a d  

U t a h  G r o i i p  t o .  A l p h a  I o t a  M e e t

Mrs. Emma Flandro, na
tional regi6rial councilor* for 
the past-two years for Alpha 
Iota, business women's sorer•• 
ity, will lead the Salt Lake 
City delegation comins:  to 
Twin Falls this week-end, and 
will officiate at the initiation 
of 20 members into the Zetri 
Eta chapter of the sorority 
Saturday e v e n i n g  at.a  7 
o’clock banquet at the Park 
hotel.

Mrs.. Flandro, sponsor of 
the Salt Lake City chapter for 
three years; national conven- 

■ tion chairman in July, 1935, 
and first president of the Salt 
L*ke City alumnae chapter, is 
one of Utah’s moat outstand
ing business women.

UUh Educktor ''

Slic Is Recretjffy ol 'he extension 
division of the University of Utah. 
She WM one of the foremoel oppoa- 
tn  of the pfOIXMed leglalatlon dis
criminating agalntV the employment 
of married women In Utah.

AccompanylaB Mrs. Flandro to 
Twin Palls this week-end will be 
Mr«. Cleo Van Cotl. one time resi
dent of Twin Palls, and now epon.ior 
of ihc Balt Lake GIW Alpfra lola 
chapter

Also Mrs. Iris Ifons, Mlsj Mar-

C o u n c i l o r

Mm. Emma Flandro, Salt Lake 
City, national re^lanal councilor, 
who will be a dlftlngultlied r>Ml 
at we«k-cnd actlvltin amnged 
here bj Zela Ela chapter, Alpha 
Iota.

(Timet Engrarlnf)

garet Bialne, Ulaa M arga«t Crapo. 
'MIm  Marcle Koew. Miss Jerry Mae 
Kopp. Miss Virginia Clark, chaptcr 
president; Mrs. Horace B. Beasley, 
paat president and aponaor.

Ml&s Myrtle Cook will head tl)o 
delegation from the Bolso chaptcr, 
recently Installed by Mrs. Flandro.

Weelc-end calendar for chapter 
members and out-of-town guests in
cludes: -

Saturday morning, breakfast at 
this home of Mrs. John Carver, local 
spoiuiar, lor out-of-town guests: 1:30 
o'eloelt.—deasert luncheon at th e  
home o{ Mrs. A. O. Victor: late af
ternoon conyon rim drive to rlm-to- 
rlm brldRe; Shoshone falls and 
Twin falLt; 7 p. m. Initiation banquet 
at Park hotel, and presentation of 
charter to O. Martin Warren, head 
of the Twin Palls Bivilness univer
sity.

Sunday, outing at Sun Valley, fea
turing wlnt«c sporta activities, with 
iunchcon a t noon at the Challenger 
‘Inn.

Commilleea Told
Mrs. M. C. Phillips, publicity 

chairman, today announced the fol
lowing standing committee* for.the 
local chapter.

Program, Madeline Moran a n d  
MLu liouella Tinsley; membership. 
Miss Shirley Dunlap; Mrs. PhlUlps, 
Miss Louella EUenwood; lUiance. 
M1.SS Edllh Baird, and othqrs to be 
named.

House. Miss Ernestine Pritchard; 
publicity, Mrs. Phllllpa; WephoM. 
Mr.s. Cnrver. MIm  Carol Warren;

■ scrapbook. Miss Ellenwood.

Virginia McBride 
And B. Blandford 
Win Prize Waltz

Bob Blandford and Miss Virginia 
McBride won the prize waltz at the 
beautifully appointed-Cotton baU, 
Arranged by the Twin Falla Girl Be- 
serves of the Y. W. C. A. laat eve
ning at the American Legion Mem
orial haU.

! Dick Hammond and Miss Orace 
W tstn tr von w und  place honors. 
Otrl Reserres fnxn'^lCTi, Hatelton, 
;^Uer and Buhl, and their e«or(a 
were apecial guests.

•Bordering on professional ahow- 
_ aanah lp  vaa the surprise program 

t^sented during intermission.
' A "Showboat" sketch. It received 

ehthusiastie applause. Dick La«r> 
eface waa In the role of capUln of 
the mythical ship. X
' '  A ehonia of 10 girls, wearing form* 
'•1 lewna, sang "Here Oomes the 
Showboat," accompanied by Miss 
patrlda Smith to Intro^luce the pro*

~gnm.----
Ohonls members were Miss Bar

bara W uunan, m««' Barbara RaTen* 
Bcroft, Miss Erma Lea Skinner, MUs 
Iiim *n Uubenhelm, MUs Virginia 
Allen, Miss Verna Lou Bowman, 
Mias Owen Helfrecht, Miss Mary 
Helen Clapper. Miss Marjorie Laah 
Wid Mbs ttary Jane shearer.
• .u is a  Barbara ButUr and 
Uds Olson, in  dd-faihloned South* 
ehi Belle eoatumea of blue, present* 
etl a K ft shoe dance to' the tune of 
*Bwanee RtTer.” y- 

Tlie ehonu hummed * ^ u U fu I  
prcAiner'' while three viollnista, 
W sa JUUa UCBrtde. U lu  Jean Park* 
^  and Mias Vlrlglnla McBride, play
ed the selection.

Two black*faced comedians, Miss 
Alice Oee and Miss Betty. Ann Tho- 
jaetx, presented a skit, ‘ "Molasses 
•nd  Janiiary.”

Miss Olive Weils sang "plnah” as 
a solo, with the chorus Joining In

• with "Dark Town StrulUrs’ Ball* 
«Ond Uie VTOUp aang "Is It  True What 
Thejr-Say About DUIe?"

The onorus sang "There Ooes Che
• flhowboat" as the conclusion, after 

the eaptaln gave the famlUar caU, 
■•‘AU aboard that's going aboard,”

«

Hagerman Gold, 
Green Ball Held

RAODV IAN , Feb. 90 (SpecUD- 
annual Q M  and OrMn baU 

w u ' todd Friday evening • in the 
M .IA . hall, with offleera of the 
a ^ a U o o  In charge.

affair opened with M n. Lor
raine Thompson at the piano. Rope 
bearers, alx little boyi and sii little 
girls, dressed in red and white, en
tered followed by the trumpet trin. 
by Budd Qrlfflths, Jolm Maxey and 
Keith Collier,

The miniature king. Kent Loll, 
and miniature queen, Donnn Lcntli- 
am, were followed by Uie nueen, 
Velna HaU. Tr»ln beiirers w7>e

• DaTreil Leatham. and Kay Slmlfer. 
Crown bearwt, ArdlUi Man); and 
Jay Eliaaon. puUed a red and whltn 
wagon carrying the crown. Queeiin 
attendants were Laura Vnder «nrt 
Georgia Pugmire. The queen was 
erowned by atanley Penfold.

8 i i  little girls In long forinala aiul 
alx little boya with top hats and 
iwallow tall ooats, each one repre- 
aenttng a month of the year, i>ro- 
aented the queen with a gilt wlilch 
began the floor show. A song was

E by Jean Allen an^ two num- 
were given by the irumprt 
A Up dance was,, given l>y 

Kay Brietrtck and the Olenn walU 
>■ waa danced by six oouplea, followed 

by th* grand march.
The hall waa decorated In gold 

and green but the Valentine scheme 
«f rad and whIU waa carried 
throughout the ball,

»  «  
D B L lO A T Ii BACK 

n t(M I w. a  T, V, k fU T  

Thf mid-year eieouUve meeting 
of the V/omana' Christian Temper* 
anM  union waa held at the nrst- 
BapUat ehuroh in Boise the fdre 

o( ttUa week, betlnning aun-

. AtUodtng from Twin Falls were 
Mra. Prwt m u i, local prastdent; Mr*. 

OhUdi, and Mn.-Joaeph 
Whl)a tttare, M n. HUU visit* 

a t the homa of her 
r  I n  Maapa; and Mr. and 

------ Mph Blake irislted reUUvee

i '  d w ,

J*S3

Calendar
Christmas club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. L. ,H. Smith. 496 
Sixth Jivenue east, Priday, Feb. 21, 
at 8 p. m.

» it It
Smiling Through club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Blanche 
Inama. 451 Elm street, Friday at 
2 p. m. for tho election of officers. 
All members ore requested to be 
present. ,

¥ *  *
T^ie Odd Fellows hall In Twin 

Palls will be the scene of a box 
social and card party tonight un* 
der DUspiecs of the Odd Fellows 
lodge. Activities will be open at 
8 p.m.

TVln FalLi county Women's Re* 
publican club will meet Monday 
at 2 p. m. at tho Idaho Power 
company auditorium. Howard 
HaU, MurUugh. wUl be the speak
er. Refreshments will be served

V ¥ V

Twin Falls stake L. D. 8. bee
keepers' buB  will be held Friday 
evening at the home o fM ^ , Byron 
Harris, 435 'rtilrd alTOuo north. 
.A short business session will be 
held, followed by a demonstration 
on woodcraft by Miss Ruth Reed. 
All beekeepers are invited.

¥ «  V 

V. F. W. post and auxiliary 
members will meet at 7 p.m . to
night for a pot-luck dinner at the 
home of Mrs. U n a  Quint, 413 
Sixth avenue north. Entertain
ment fe a t i^ w il l  be the annual 
"Hello, America" radio program, 
presented by the national V. F. W. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbors of America will 

meet Friday at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All officers and mem
bers of the special drill team are 
re<iucated to be present. A Colonial 
Uicme will be feotured In the 
program and refreshiaents. Com
mittee on arrangements includea

Masons, 0. E. S.
Present Pageant
At Holiday Event
BUHL, Feb. 20 (Special) — Per

forming before a capacity crowd in 
the Buhl Masonic hall decorated in 
colors of red, white and'blue, the 
local Masonlo lodge presented the 

birthday party

Mrs. Oenevleve Hoi , Mrt.
Nell Vanauodeln, Mrs. Cora Hicks, 
Mrs. Ethel Taylor and l2r*. Alice 
Helsley.

M a r i a n  M a r t i r  

P a t l e r n
7

Play by Pastor: Given 
At Lutheran Meeting

Wom«b of the Immanuelr Lutheran church were guests of 
their husbands' at a banquet Wednesday^ evening at the 
church parlors, 92 'guesta attending.

Members of the Walther league prepared and served tho 
three course  mear in the 
chtirch parlors.

G u e s t s  C o s t u m e , f o r .,

- BPW-^olonial-Party-
In powdered wigs and CoIodIhI gowns, members of the 

Twin Falls Businees and Professional Women's club re
ceived members of the Jerome B. P. W. club and Twin Falls 
chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution, at a 
"ColonTaJ Days and Ways” party lust evening at the Odd 
Fellows hall, in celebration of George Washington’s birth

day anniversary.
Members of the T\vin Falls 

Community T h^te r associ
ation presen^d p r o g r a m  
numbers, introduced by Mrs. 
Tom Alworth. m im  D orotl^ Call, 
Marjorie* and Donald Rudolph pre* 
eented a skit, "Marse Washington 
and Uie Hatchet." Miss l<cona 
Thorstcad, accompanied by Mrs. M. 
McDonald, played a violin solo.

A musical game, ;The Miller,' 
was played, and the Virginia Reel 
was danced to piano accompaniment 
by Mrs. Margaret Peck.

Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton, member 
of the hostess cOh^ittee, told for
tunes during the menlng.

Mrs. Catherine Iv tter and Miss 
Bessie Carlson, w h l waa program 
chairman, sang “Thenlocklng Bird."

Other members of the hostess 
committee were Mrs. Joale Mae 
Jones and ,Mra. Bdna Block. Re
freshments -urefe-.aisrved, ̂

the first of the week with Use mem
bers of the 0J:.B. as Joint hosts and, 
entertainers.

The colorful pageant depleting 
times between the RevoluUonary 
and Civil war days.was presented 
by n cast of 21 members of the two 
lodges In elaborate and beautiful 
costumes 'of the times.

Rev. Cecil a .  Hannan welcomed 
the guests and gave a brief history 
of the perlod^tressing the influ
ence of the leading character George 
Washington, during his -service as 
first president of the United States.

The jwgcant was directed by 
chairmen from the two orders, 
James Hart. Mason and Mrs. Nell 
Foster, from, the t)rder of Eastern 
Btar.

The refreshment tables were clev
erly decorated with long red and 
blue streamers diagonally across 
from, end to end, and blocl^ from 
cherry t'rce Umbs with small hat
chets. The napkins were folded -to 
represetit a picture frame for the 
silhouette of Qeorge yiTashlngton.

The part of Oeorge Washington 
was portrayed by Dick Love, and 
Martha Washington by Grace Shrl* 
verj Abraham Lincoln, Ronald Cut
ler; Old Black Joe, Joe Clark; Miss 
Columbia, 'Rieo Love; Capt. Johi/ 
Smith, Harry Wilson; Pocahantas\ 
Bthel Plckrell; Paul Revere, Harold 
Paoker; Betsy Ross, Augusta Kln- 
yon; Marqus de Lafayette, Burnard 
Albertson: MOlly Pitcher, Hazel 
Rhoads; Miles Blandish, Ray Coth- 
em ; Priscilla, Wanetto O'Riley; 
Daniel Boone, Milton Parson; Molly 
Btark, Vivian Walt; Tliomn.i Jeffer
son, Charles Boring; Dolly MadLton, 
Marsaret Aldrich; William Penn, 
BUI Aldrich: Mary Todd. Faye Pul
ley; Uncle Nfd. Tliomns Holmes.

*

Luncheon .Given 
By Library Board

HAOERMAN. Fcli. 30 (SpeclaU- 
Library board w<s ho«t at.a dewert 
luncheon flalurday at Uio .MarllQ 
hotel, Ice' cream cpntrreil with 
hearts and cocoiuiiit cllk^ were serv
ed wlU) 80 guests prr.^ent.

Contract bridge, auction bridge, 
pinochle and Chlne.sn clmkers were 
played. Those winning prlcr.i were 
contract, Mrs. Jack Clilpmaii: mic
tion. Mra. nali>h ^'nlllll; uliiochlo, 
Mrs. IQilwit) Pryer; Clilnrso I'liM-kPr.i, 
Mias Dorothy Latendorf; door jirliip, 
Mrs. Oscar Tale. Prlrw wcri* cnkM 
do»at*»^^y Mrs. Marlhi Gi 
Mrs. Roy \«iter, Mrs, K. 1,. Chuplln, 
Mra. Qus Conrad and Mrs. Henry 
Jensen,

Tlie Monday miiAlc-iil quiirlrl, di
rected by Mrs, Marry I/!Mr\vne and 
accompanied by Mrs. Jolm Muxcy, 
sang several numbers. TIumr In the 
quartet are Mrn. liurvey llulf, Min. 
Fred Roberts. Mrs, Bam Colllfr nnil 
Irene 'nioinimim.

A/number ol 0iil‘0f*inwn guesta 
were preieiit from CioodliiK, Twin 
FalU. Wendell and Bltsn.

Proceeds of |39, lees a small 
Dense, will be used to place ... 
hbrary under the educaUonal sys
tem and under Uia N.Y.A. I1ie 
Ixxtka will be catalogued under Uie 
Dewey decimal system.

¥ ¥
PLANKBD MKAT8 

PlanWnf the main dinner r '̂uree 
dreesas up the simplest meal, 'fry 
the savw? meat loaf plauked nw t 
Uma /ou eerve II. Bake tne loaf 
fltM, plaM on the plaok, su.-roun<t 
It with email oookcd onions. t/«* 
maUt Ma'v*! sprinkled with buttered 
cruwba, and asautvls e( mashed 
poU tnu. Mason and place in oven 
un i^  piHaloes u d  crumbled toma- 
toM ara lightl^ browned. OamUh 
with parsley and serve wllh a 
crisp, m M t salad,

*  *  »  —  
CANDIMP DKMHKRT 

Fnr toe cream served In a differ
ent waf. try rolltng balls of vanilla 
lea craam in crushed peanut .brittle.

P a ^ n  S«40 may b« ordered onto 
In misses' and women's slaes 14. la. 
18, » ,  n ,  14. ae, u ,  40 and a . aim 
! •  raQUtrw IM  yards »  inoh fabrto, 
4  eentryul fn<t 1% jrar<U r ic

Patt«m  Department, n m  0BNT8 
addlttooal wUl brln i you our ntw- 
m I  M M m  BMlb'

Garden Setting 
Will Background 
Dance for M. LA,

In  a veallsUc garden settlng^^e 
Gold and Green Rhapsody wln^be 
sUgod this evening at 9 o'clock 
at Radloland. Between 000 and 700 
dancers are expected to attend the 

: last jof a series of Inter- 
slake dances, arranged by the Twin 
Falls stake M, I. A. of the L. D. 8. 
church.

A fountain spraying Jets of water 
>̂111 be a high point of Interest in 
the decorative scheme, which in
cludes a iUgh while trellis laden 
with brightly-colored flowers back
grounding the fountain, and a 
smaller trellis before the fountain.

Varl-colored lights will play upon 
the sccne.

Minidoka and Burley slake M. I. 
A. groups will be special guests, and 
will be given Identifying ribbons.

'File 16 dancers from Burley who 
will .present the Oold and Oreen 
Rhapsody will be given special 
recognition.

Dancing will begin a 9 o'clock; 
the floor show will be presented 
promptly at 10 o'clock, and Glen 
Bates and his Nit« Hawks will fur* 
nlstl the music. '

*  *

Yeai-s in Review 
For Civic Club

JEROME. Feb. 20 (6pcolal)—The 
successes and dlaappolntmenta et* 
perlenced by the Jerome civic club, 
outstanding social organization since 
It was first organized In 1000, were 
told In Interesting fashion by Mrs. 
WlUIam N. HardWlck, pbneer wo- 
man, at the Past Presidents’ tea, 
Tuesday afternoon.

The club rooms were filled by 
members and guests and many of 
the past presidents who were hon* 
orcd on this special occasion.

'The following past presidents weja 
presented with c o r s a g e s  as M n . 
William Spaeth called the names ot 
each. Mrs. William N. Hardwick. 
Mrs. J . D. Hlms, Mrs. E. M. Church
man, Mrs. L. M. Zug. Mrs. O; B. 
Hawbecker. Mrs. R . W . Carpenter, 
now a Twin Palls resident; Mrs. 
John Parkinson, Mrs. A. L. Pyls, 
Mrs. Roy.D. Bmllh. Mrs, R . H. Cal- 
* Mrs. D. E. Smith and Mra. W.

Maer. Mrs. S. E. Connor, pres
ent president, was also honored in 
recofrniUon of her services.

Give Hffhnghts
As each past president ____

fdrth, she told the year In which she 
had served as head of the organiza
tion and of thfr-highlight of that 
period. • '■■■ •

Tlie music committee. Mrs. W il
liam Spaeth. Mrs. W illiam Booth, 
Mrs. George Browning and Mrs. .W, 
P, Wills, had charge of Uie program 
which Included a group of two se* 
lections. "In  the Garden Tomor
row,'* and "The Banjo Song," sung 
by Le Boy Praxler. accompanied by 
Mrs. A. D, Mo.wlcy. Vernon Achen- 
bach, Jerome vIoMn Bludrnl, played 
'•Traumarai,'* by Schumann, and 
one or his »»o«int e«>tert-«ftcflons, 
"Mazurka," by Ellnbury, which he 
played In the IV ln  Palls- concert.

Hantesses for the tea were Mni, 
E. M. enodgroM. Mrs. Hal Walling* 
ton, Mrs. Harnlci Hooker.

Tlie refreshment table was pretty 
wlUi an arranitment nf rnd carna- 
Uons and smnU Awfvlran flng*. 
PourinB were Mrs Oeorno A. Ollles- 
plo and Mrs. fltella Moore.

HAbby Precram 
Tlin jxoxl mrflliig of'Ihe club will 

bn held March 4 when Mrn. Sam 
Chadbiirn will have rliorKP of tits 
program, "A Day W llh Your Hob- 
hlps."

The pmgrum for Uils fx raslon will 
hfl excepllcmal wUli ai>j>eanMwicR ot 
two prominent womrn, Mrs. William 
P. Kahn, who will speuk on the m- 
nmnro of hooked rug wnrk, and Mrs. 
W. P. Wills, who will siwak on ih l 
romance of glaiu.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Wills, Mrs. 
Connor. Mrs. Jack Webnter. Mrs. 
Prank Titus and Mrs. Hllding Slreed,

Laugil and Sew 
Club Entertains

Laugh and Bew circle members 
entertained their husbands at a pi
nochle party last evening a t tho 
home of Mr. and Mra. Norman An- 
lauf.

Mrs. Donald Peek and Mr. Anlauf 
on honors.' Rosa bowls centered 

the refreshment tables, and decora
tive details were In tha Washing
ton's birthday theme.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Given, 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beer, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. SluiiKUi. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Peck and the hosU.
* Other members and their hat
bands who were luiable to be pres
ent were Mr. and Mis. Bob Milner 
and Mr. and M rs ^ ^ a ^e s  Pullman.

Castleford Club • 
Entertained Here

Mrs. Paul Jones, who recently 
moved to Twin Falls from Costle- 
ford, entertained her Castleford 
bridge club, the Bid or Bye. at 
dessert luncheon here yesterday 
afternoon. ,

Luncheon appointments wo 
red, white and blue. In honor of 
Washington’s birthday.
. Quests wen M n . Joe BecVicr, Mrs. 

John BUck, Mrs. Ed Conrad, Mrs. 
Sd Monroe, Mrs. Fred Ringert, Mrs. 
Joseph ■njomas, Mrs. Oeorge Thom
as, Mrs. Robert Thomas, Mrs. Earl 
Hudson, Mrs. Herman Van Zante, 
Mn.'Oharles Shortliouse.

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
'ThomM and Mrs. Van Zante.

H18B BAZEL OWENS 
WEDS WENDELL MAN

Miss Hazel,C5vftnsrTWlttjP*ils, and 
Morris Huffaker, Wendell. ' -Wats- - 
united " hr-^umirlBHB Janr'SO aC thC 
homa of Rev. B. B. A. Hoffman, Twin 
Palls, pastor of the 'rwln Palls As
sembly of Ood church.

Attending the ceremony 
bride's mother, Mrs. Lucy Owens, 
and the bride's brotlxtr, W . E. 
Owens, both of Twin Palls, Tlie

TWIN PALLS PAIR 
M A s m iu  IN B oiue  

Mlfs Is«l>«lle Beulsh Barrett and 
Junior Wilson, boUi o ^  'Twin 

Palls, w^re married by Justice R . W. 
Adams Wednesday In his court room 
In BoUe.

Strong National 
Defenses Urged 
For United States

The majority of the people of the 

United States wish this government 

to keep out of war and t« help Eng

land; but they also feel that the 
chief duty of the government Is to 

make America so strong that ffis 

stand against any oomblnaUon 
of powers.

This fact' was presented to the 
Country Woman's club' by Mrs. K. 
M. sweeley, guest speaker yester
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Scott Ellsworth.

Mrs. Bweeley based h e r  sUt«* 
ments upon the OaUup and other 
polls. ^

She continued, *'We do not want to 
see our defenses stripped so that if 
England should fall, we would not 
be in a poslUon ta care for 
selves.”

Mrs. Lalla LllUer was program 
chairman. Mra. Baker played a 
piano solo. Thirty members and sev
eral guests in- addition to Mrs. 
Sweeley, Mrs. Modlln, Mrs. Poin* 
dexter, Mrs. Mary Percy, and Mrs. 
Percy Allred, were present,'

Mrs. D. R. Cathro, vlce-presldcnt, 
was .In charge of the business ses
sion In the absence of Mrs. Mar* 
garet McCall. Refreshments wero 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Penrl Allred and Mrs. Nevada Doud.

The tea table was covcred' wtth 
an embroidered rice cloth and cen* 
lered Wtth a bowl of blue carna
tions In a crystal vase, flanked by 
red, white and blue tapers In  match
ing tapers. Mrs. Cathro and Mrs, 
Slsworth presided a t ' the service.

A cooked food sale among the 
members was conducted by Mrs. 
Llttler.

li *  ¥

Opera Reviewed for 
Everywoman Club

CAS'TLEFORD. Feb. 20 (Special) 
—n ie  opera 'Tannhauser" by Rlchy 
ard Wagner was reviewed by Mrs. 
Martin Miller at a meeting ol the 
Everywoman's club Friday at the 
home of Mrs. J . J . HeWel.

Mrs. Miller gave a character 
sketch of Wagner, great a ^ t ija n  
composer, then told of the opera in 
brief and reviewed It b>’ scenes, in 
terspersed with music by Mrs. Inez 
Rogers, Buhl.

Mies Rogers pla>ed "Tlie Pilgrims 
Ohonis" lor the opening scene; 
sang ••EllzabeUi's Prayer” and "Oh 
Evening Star." playing her own 
accompaniment, and played "Hall, 
Hall of Songs” as final chorus at 
conclusion of tlic opera.

The Washlntton theme was car
ried m t  to the decoraUons, with 
gumdrop cheny trees and hatcheto 
forming the centefplecea ior the 
four tables. Jokes and songs were 
featured throughout th t erenlng. 

Rev. M. H. Ztgal presided i
— ........ Responses were given

rr and Mrs. Bdyln 
. of the Indies' Aid 

society.- 7
Musical nun\bera wefe pieaeoted

nev. n .  - n , - ̂ agi
toastmastar. Responi 
by Mrs. tti-Wemer a 
Holtxen in b ^aU  of

Golden Wedding 
Observed by Pair

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. West. Oak* 
ley, recently celebrated their golden 

ary at their home.

Brune.
Hlghllfht of the evening was the 

flv*-act comedy wrftten by Rev. 
Zagel and presented by the men.

¥ «  »  '

Oregon Visitor 
Feted at Dinner

Miss Virginia Brose entertained at 
dinner Tuesday evening in honor ol 
Miss UVeda MUlerlng. La Grande. 
Ora., who U in Twin Falls oo busi
ness.

The patrioUc theme was featur
ed in the decorations. Songs were 
sung and "hearts" were played later, 
prise Eoin« to the honoree.

Quests were the honoree and hos- 
itess, Miss Ruth Cutler, Miss M ar
jorie fialis, Miss Ann SU'oUus. Miss 
Bdna H lnu  tnd  Miss M a ^  Walton. 

¥ ,w w

Motor Transport 
•Takes First Aid

Twenty-eight 'membera of the 
Women's Motor Transport assocla-  ̂
tlon ftiet last evening at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium to or
ganize a courje in Red Cross first 
aid.

Miss Alma Carson, employe of the 
Idaho Power company, will be In
structor. Future meetings of the 
group will' be held at l)ie Fanners' 
Auto Insurance company auditorium.

It  was also the birthday of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Boren, Twin 
FalU.

Mrs. Boren contributed a wedding 
cake which was topped wtth a 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Mrs. West received a corsage of 
gold rosebuds, and quanUtles of 
cards, gifts and talegrams were 
received by tha honored couple.

'Telegrams were received from 
two sons, P. L. West, Salt U ke  City, 
and W. E. West, Socorro. N. M., and 
a grandson, Olen Boren, Lot An
geles, who were imable to be present,
A daughter, Mrsfc. R. Paulson, who 
'was also unable to be.4Jresent, made 
: a long dlstaiice telephone

Attending the anniversary cele* 
braUon were 18 guests. Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. -West were married Ian. 88, 
issr. in Arizona. Mrs. West has 
been a semi-lnvalld for the past 
30 years.

¥ ¥  ¥

Filer Couple to
Observe Feb. 21

MK and Mrs; Pnuik DeKIoU WlU 
celebrate their esth weddlna annl- 
■\ersary Friday. Feb. 31. They wUl 
be guests tomorrow night at dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F, 
Deiciotz, a son and daughter-in-law, 
and wlU l&Ur attend tha theater.

•  finer tca-SchIllin| Tea- 

antly good , , ,  deliciously 

refreshing.. Compari queliiyt

cKr-dNOSE 
ILSLEEPT

STARCHY TKK;k  
To save scouring, rime aiul wipe 

o i ‘< U)^ saucepan in which you make 
rl.-)Uxe a'arch ImmedlaUly after 
using.

In  1040 aocldenUI deaUis in the 
United Btalea among men between 
ai ai>d SB years of age loUled ao. 
— ilmaUly l4,000-«iusl in a  full

HOW .THOUSANDS LOSE

F A T
Ne Risky Drufi-No Inoc

All over Ui# country this Plan Is 
appealing lo great'numbera o l rI/Is 
and women who want to safely lose 
fat and regain their natural oharm 
and uttraoUvansss. 

w<ith tuumir ua » . Dti' ft boiiu t>r
Kru»h«n 84|U U Unou, KnilUh for- 
mulal, Umii mrn nutnln* b*fur« brMk*
(Ml taU on« k*ir Uui«n(i|| In ■ 
of Mtur—Ml MlMlr—«ut out r>tlr a>Mi*, 
Vutuf. lUh llihi
•n wkiM )irM4 sn* mmW .

Atur 4 «Mk« •■•In
lull l( r<U |Kiund« ol uily
f«l in4 asin*^ that "Kru<fli«n rMllM" of

lirtlgk  IHITATIONBI n*tika4 - ••><1

’ • -- - Mkilni. BatU* lu u  4
'̂ "1. 4TVtS>tW

- L E G A L  H O L I D A Y -
(At Kctuind by haw)

TWIN FALLS BANKS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY. FEB. ^
(WmhlhgtoiflBMhdaii)

^DELITY NATIOÎ AL PANK 
TWIHFALLS BANK&TRUST tO .

(lUembenFJIJX:.)

N

More Fun Per Gallon!
I t YO U  think motor curl are pretty much alike and driving 

hold! no new thrillj for you—jm t take a ride in the new , 

I-incolp-Zephyrl You’re in fpr a whole series of delightful 

rcvelatloni—thrilling new power, amazing acceleration, 

and a buojiancy o f  motion over tough toads that makes , 

riding, seem as comfortable as cruising on airl You’ll real- 

lie that here’s a vastly diiferent ahd better kind of ride 

than you ever experienced be

fore. T R Y  IT l See for yourself 

why Lincoln-Zep^yr owners 

everywhere say they get m o ^  ~ J  

fun per galloni ^

UNION m O tO R  CO.
TWIN rAU.S
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HOU§E APPROVES 19-MAN PROBE OF IDAHO SCHOOL

FOR S M S  ON 
E O y C M f f l E D

BOISE. Pob. 20 (U.R>—CreaUon of 
a  19'm»n cc*ninltl«e to csny on » 
survey of «t»t« edu^Uon&] problems 
—upeclaUy those of higher educa* 
tion—was approved late yesterday by 
tho Idaho fienatc.

Primary purpose of the bill waa 
to obtain a full report in regard to 
establlahment of a four-year uni
versity at Pocatello. Proponents of 
the hill said biennial requests of 
Boutnem Idaho groups supporUnf 
expansion of the University of Ida
ho southern branch "colored all oth
er legtalaUon’  and creaUon of the 
committee would lead to a settle* 
ment of the four-year university 

_ QuesUon.
^  An appcoprUtioa oC t3S.00Q waa
> V -  authorized In Ute blit to finance the 

study of Idaho's public Khool sys* 
tenv Mpmbers of the commltjee 
wotild be named by the Bovemor 
from Judicial districts, and the com
mittee would be empowered to hire 

outside oTSftntiaUon. such u  
■Cameglc foundation, to Investi

gate K^catlonat needs.
Sen. OUlette. R.. Teton,'urg

ed passajeSf the bill as a means 
of ending the Ifesl^tlve dispute lie* 
tween northern amiH^uthem forces 
over higher education.

V F llb l l i  CoitJy 

•“Dlls fight ha« coat the state 
of money and It is time sKpe are 

.taken for a settlement." he said. “A- 
lo t of g o ^  leglslaUon has been loet 
bec&usQ o( coiKilUon& re&ulUns 
this fight."

The senate also killed a house- 
approved measure to MBAlon fire
men. The penslon^^hHmwould have 
been creat^ from equal contribu
tions from flretnen and cities and 
from onc-fwirth dI Uio money re
ceived annually from the Ux on 
fire Insurance premiums.

RavUlon of Idalio's penal ayslm 
to provide for establishment of prl- 
40n Industries and appointment of 
adult pi-obatlon officers was approv. 
ed by the house In two cdmpanlon 
bills. One authorized tlie state pri
son board to appoint parole officers 
and the other permitted establlsh- 
ment of prison Industries for pro
duction of goods and materials for 
U6e -by other slate department and 
Institutions.

Wins Approval 

Members of the lower chamber 
clashed over a bill regulating the 
practice of pharmacy and manufac^ 
ture, sale and distribution of drugs 
and medical Kupplles, but the regu
latory measure finally passed 40 U)

Minor measures pa&sed by the 
house provided for attorneys fe«s 
in civil actions before probate and 
Juatlce courta. and sale and execu
tion of a  franchise belonging to a 
pei-son, firm .or aasoclition.

The house also {tPproved a mea
sure to create the office of state 
brand inspector and provide fees 
for hla work. The Insiwtor would 
.work under the department of law 
enforcement.

RepreMniation Cut 

A bill to reapporUon membership 
by the house of

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE

H. B. No. 298. by BUte Affairs— 
Creating the cooperative welfare 
fund as a t im l lutvd foi public as
sistance and welfare.

KlLlkD
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE
H. B. No. 283. by State Affairs 

—Amending th e  unemployment 
coropwuallon Uw relating to «-  
qulim enta lor tUflblUty ol a  bene
fit claimant.

H. B. No. 383. by SUte A/falra 
—A m e n d in g  the unemployment 
compensaUon law relative to selec
tion of personnel.

8 BN M *

8. B. I l l —Providing for "run off" 
nominaUons of candidates for staU 
and congresslooal offices at the plat> 
form conventions of parties.

H.-B. No, 23. by Counties and 
Municipalities—Creating a firemen's 
retirement fund.

PASSED
IN LEGIBLATIJRE

HOUSE '

H. B. No. 150, by DetweUer and 
Newman—Reducing Jurors' and wit
nesses' mileage to 10 cents.

H. B. No. 161. by Detweller and 
Newman—Reducing witness' mile
age to 10 cents.

H. B. N a 153.-by Delweller and 
.Setting mileage for in-

NAMPAN ElECIED 
B Y H O e G R O H

QOODINO. Feb. 50 <8peciali— 
The 30th annual meeUng of the 
Idaho Slate Swine Grovers associa
tion neld final sessions Wednesday 
and wected Ambrose Johnson. Nam
pa, as president. Clarence .Wells. 
Ooodlnf. was named av,. vice- 
president of the group and E . T. 
Rinehart. Boise, was rcclecUd sec- 
retary. Sari .Prance. Gooding, and 
George U th i Buhl, were named 
among the directors who will serve 
for the ensuing year.

Carl Bumgarner, Cambridge, 
president for 1940; presided at the 
buainesa metUnsa which were con
ducted according to the planned 
program. Speakers at Tuesday's ses
sion Included Roy Shotweli. Eagle; 
Erio. Sunqulst. Blackfoot, and Dr. 
P. A. Barber of the U. 8. bureau of 
animal husbandry.

CoL Amos J . Mnier, Caldwell. 
toastmaster at the annual pork 
banquet which was held Tuesday 
evening at Flynn's. Musical enter- 
tainment was furnished by student* 
of the high school music departmsnt. 
John Alexander sang two solos and 

■ “ played Ipy

A R O U N D

-4he

WORLD
ByVn1t«lPte«

BANGKOK. Tl^ftlland — Ptltecn 
Japanese w a ^ lp s  are cruising In 
the gulf of Slam, It was reported to
day, within striking distance of 
Singapore.

ZURICH, BwiUerland—Aotherl- 
tatlve sources at Sofia reported 
today thKt, Bolfaria and Jngo- 
slavla probably would announce 
wlthtn the next fê ir days a non- 
aggreasion declaHtlon similar to 
that between Bulgaria ' and  
Turicey.

for them before they couI4 find 
ahelter at Burye. on the road to the 
provincial capital at Debra Markoa, 
it waa learned today.

Gertrude Komher, Jean Massey, 
CIcone Abercrombie. Bob Rice and 
Bill Krahn. Music Director Lyle 
LeRette accompanied on the plane.

Reports of county commltue were 
given a t the banquet and BUI Roy. 
stron, Frultland; A. W. Johnsoh. 
Nampa, and John Vasser. Nampa,

the lower chamber by-a vote of 
iO to 30.

TliB bill calla for election of one 
ropresentative for each 13.500 per
sons In a county and would reduce 
the site of legWatlve delegations 
froiiNTwln Palls, Ada. Canyojj. Bqn- 
neville and Shoehone counties,

Rep. M ilton Horaloy. R„ Cartoou, 
aald the bill would prevent "Jarger 
counties from getting too much 
power.”

te ^ e te r i at 10 centf..’
H. B. No. IM . by Detweller and 

Newman—Fixing mileage for Jurors 
in Inferior courts at 10 cents. ■

H. B. No. 137, 10’ Preston and 
others—Authorising a study of ef
fects of alcohol and charging a'tax 
of one-half per cent on liquor to 
pay the cost.

K . B . No. « « .  by Stole Affalrs- 
Reapportlonlng representatives In 
the state legislature on the basis 
of one for each 12,600 persons.

H. B. No. ISO, by,^arltab le  and 
Penal InsUtutlons-PerinUtlng «P- 
polntment of more than one parole 
officer by the prison botid.

H. B. No. 208. by CharlUble and 
Penal Institutions—Allowing, con
vict labor on goods to be used by 
aUte Institutions.

H, B. No. 307, by Public Health- 
Regulating the practice of pharmacy 
and the sale of dtMgs in the Interest 
of public health and safely.

H. B'. No. 138, by Judiciary—Allow
ing *10 attorney fees lo be assessed 
against the loser in small cl»lms 
courts.

H. B, No. Isa. by Brunt-Permlt- 
tlng sale 6n axeouUbn judgment of 
a francb}(V a person or
company,' as' well as a corporation. 

"  ~ No. 219-AuthorMng Ihe
............... pent of seeding areas on
bum^-over land.

H. B. No. 1833, by Brunt^Requir- 
ing 11,000 stirety bond ot autd trans
portation companies handling C. O. 
D. paokages.

S. B. No. 83, by Banks and Bank- 
“ ■ with the necessity

On Wednesday ' morning Mr. 
Stringer of Salt Uke City, George 
N. Tucker. E. T. Taylor.-master of 
the'' Idaho State Orange; Oetrg* 
Leth. Buhl, and Clarence Wells, 
Gooding, were speakers. Commit
tee reports were given by Mr. John
son. Topi Parks of Filer, Mr. Leth, 
Fred Sohmid, New Plymouth, and 
Col. Miller.

O n  Wednesday altefnoon the 
group met for a tour to inspect near
by herds, Slack Polands on the 
fann-of-Sari-Prance; Hampshlras 
a t the ranch of w. D. Falss. and 
Durocs at Bud Wells.

-  n s  OF GAWS
GOODINO, Feb. U  (Bpec)al)

A membership meeUng ot the Jar- 
.ome Cooperative creamery waa lield 
In the Oooding Uglon h a l l  
Wednesday afternwrn with about 
80 in attendance. An oroheitra from 
tJie state school, directed by Mls« 
MeUsan Stone, enlertalped lor 
half hour.

.Zan Aiwell callM the meeting to 
order and presided during Uie ses- 
alon. A, P. Smith, Gooding branch 
nianiiger, gave Ills annual report. 
Tills report showed Uiat the 0 < ^-  
liig terrHoi^ had Increased prodiio- 
tlon In itHO 17 and one-fourtli per 
cent over 1S9D,

Tonv Speedy, Twin Falls, general 
field representative for the oo*op, 
talked on oooperallon. field matters, 
the Importance of continuing to im
prove quality nf products,'and feed
ing problnnis. He also named the 10 
highest produceni for Gooding,

I Roy D. Smith, general manager, 
Jerome, gave a Ulk on the past 
year's operations of Ute entire o 
ganlsatlon. F^r the past 2^ years ^ 

- • gai n In production has 
tlon. He

lly ot Uie creamery and rtlsoiuiTed 
tlie different types of products 

. niatiufaelured. Ha also spoke briefly 
on the future market oondlttona for 
dairy product*.

County Agent C, L. Mink gave 
a ahort talk on the cooperation In 
the Sturt bull program; Uie qualtty 
of dairy proditcta and Die lms»rt- 
anoe ot efftolant leadersiilp. In the 

>  tooperaUv* auodUUon.
■ Joltn P, McIntyre, president of the 

board of dlreotors, Jeronie, spoke on 
. ihfl fln»n«lal slablllly of the orttiq- 

ery, Um management and affiliatlen 
with the O/alfenge Oream and Bui* 
ter awioclntlort ot Los Angeles and 
e^lelned the purpose o| Uils a((IU<

Busliiesa traniicted included Uie 
M. -nomination of a director from the

•  a c t in g  dlsUlcl to Uie fineral 
board ot dirtotwa for a Utre* year 
tenn, DeoUon wilt be bald at a 
niMUnr In Jerome on Mareh 4. Sin 
AtWalUlie tnoiunbent. «ai only 
namfplaUvl in jmtOtMaa. Luno^
waa served to Uie p  - ...... ........
adjournment ot Uie b 
in i.

of specifying In trust certificates the 
name of the deposUIng unit for 
benefit of which the securities 
held.

H. B. No. 116, by Livestock — 
CreaUng the office of brand In 
spector in Uie' department of law 
enforcement.

H. B. No, 118. by Uvrttock-Al- 
lowlng a brand Inspector S cents 
per mile travel expense when on 
inspection trips. .

SENATE

S. B. I8-Relmbt|rslng endowment 
Income funds by icntTal l4n4 appr«' 
priatlons.

8. B. 86—providing for apprepri- 
atlon of excess receipts deposit^ in 
the farm mortgage fund to several 
income funds.

8. B. 108—Taxing Ihe value of the 
Interest of a ' purchaser In stata 
landn.
' S. B. 14—AuUiorUIng state auditor 

and slate treasurer to make trans
fers of funds respecting Uia endow
ment of funds of in acdord- 
ance with audits of iniids made 
recenUy. /

8. B. 104-Proviaing for asseii- 
ment of equities of purchasers of 
state land.

B. B. 106—Providing all money re
ceived from Uie Uill bridge tax shall 
be used for redainptlon of the loll 
bridge treasury notes.

8. B. 80—RelaUng to preparaUon 
of asaeaament rolls and levy of aa- 
aessmenta In Irrigation dlstrlcta,

8, B, No, 116, by 8UU Affairs— 
CreaUng an educational s u rv e y  
conimltteo ot IB persons selected 
from the 11 Judicial dUtrieU ot Uie 
sUte.

H, B. No. 88, by Prei. .  . . . .  , 
Ing fee for measuring gaaollne tanka 
over lOO/WO gallon capacity shall ' 
one cent per gallon.

3 Gooding Youths 
up for Navy

MOSCOW, Ida., Feb. 20 (Special) 
—A beginning German v :^ e r  by 
Dr. Oerhard Wlena of Uie Univers
ity of Idaho recenUy waa listed in 
The Publishers' Weekly as an out
standing example of current text
book design.

■■It Is an attracUve book, excel- 
lenUy printed by offset UUiography. 
.wiUi a large .number of jolly little 
pictures In a second color (reddish 
brow;)) scattered around In Uie text 
to suggest the meaning of newly en
countered words and phrases," Uie 
article explained.” . . Everything 
about the book la calculated to help 
the student absorb the German 
language directly, without an inter- 
mcdlaUi translation into English. 
When he meets a new wprd he Is 
Riven either a picture of an explana- 
Uon in already familiar German 
words—never In English . . ."

Tills different textbook, "Bllderes- 
buch fur Anfanger," published five 
mouths ago by Henry Kolt and com
pany of New York, already has been 
adopted by 49 colleges and universi
ties. Dr. Wiens drew the original 
IlliisUaUona. aoma S60 In all.

A. I
20 (Bpeolal)--O. 

. . tiller in eharga ot 
Uie Twin Falls navy rtdruiUng of- 
floti «nU«t«d three tnen for the navy 
in Oooding on Tuesday.'

John T. Richardson, 24, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Bamty B, Riohardion ot 
Wtndell] Dale B. Crouse, ii, son of 
Mr. aad Mn, Kd Okhjm, and rc«d 
J.-Davla. 27, son ot Ura. Oertruda 
^v is , FruiUand, ■ are the rwrulu. 
Ybeaa men are tenUtlvely aooapt- 
•d. aubjeet to tba final approval and
•nUitmeni at Balt Lake oliy,

BTaine’s Sheriff 
Sick at HoBpital

UTbUUU. Fab, M (■MelaJ)- 
D»n nowM,StitrinM auiMc«ui> 
tr. h u  baen very ID tn tiM

-for an lotamal obaUuo- 
•Harr.

ha waa' report*
rto  ba rwUnc MtUy.

lEXlBO m  W N L

»pr)aUenBUENOS AIRES—Exprepi-.....
of aentral ships, tied ap In Argen
tine port* ttnet beginttiag «( the 
war Is being considered In view 
of ihe precedent set by CbUe in 
taking over three Danish

OAIRO-Britlsh Uoops la lUUan 
Somaliland have driven across the 
Jub Tiver, which dWidea the toun- 
tiy noKh and south on a line north 
of Uie port of ChUlmaio, British 
middle east headquarters said today.

-ATHBNB. Oreecc — 'Nnmarout 
Britlah Harrlcane flgbUng ptanes, 
deadly craft nounting tear raa- 
ehina gvna In each wing, have 
been putting on an aerUt etroa# 
ever Athens for two day*. The 
planaa are newly arrived and have 
greaUy Impressed onlooken bara.

KHARTOUM, ' Apglo - EgypUan 
Sudan-Italian forces fleeing-from 
I^ b a r a , Important OoJJam prov
ince t o v j taken by Ethiopian rebelSj, -  ̂ ----

.. , . r , ly  to „

P A M IC lf lE M E  
AI P.-l. A  MEET

GOODINO. P * .  20 (Special) — 
Oooding Parcnt-TcAChcr osso^^Uon 
met in the Junior high school audi
torium Monday evening, with-. a 
holf-hour program given by the 
children of Mls.-i Ada McClellapd-a 
sixth grade and a Ulk by Mrs. Julia 
Harrison, adult family life consult
ant,. t\l8liUghtlng the meeting. .

Tttcnty-one sixth graders gave the. 
following program In unison, cach 
number being led by one of the 
group who advanced and faced the 
others: Pledge of olleglance; song, 
•■America' :̂ the Amcrtcan^a creed: 
'•Hals off. tlie Flag Is Passing by” : 
Uie 33rd Psalm: "Our Flog": song, 
•'I Am an American'.': ■'My Flag": 
"Flag or Rod, White and Blue,” and 
song, "God Bless America," _

FILER
-I

VIENNA-TfTe rcrtToval' of Vien
na’s 60,000 Jews to Poland has been 
resumed. A consignment of ||100 
left-yesterday on a ipeclal~ tnln 
bound for Lublin, and special ahlp- 
mentA will conUnue at the rate of 
five to 13 weekly. It  Is ex isted  by 
autumn er earlier, all Jews will be 
gone from here.

BUENOS AIRES, ArgenUna-A 
' inggeeUon that ArgenUna demand 
Uia retoro of Uie Falkland Wattda 
(v«m areat BctUin attar tba war 
was made la psriUment by JM- 
auin.Caltada. conservaUra dapaty.

NEW YORK — The Japanese 
Domel news agency today broad
cast a dispatch from Hanoi,- l^ n c h  
Indo-Chlna. asswling tha t .thcTo 
were mounting Indications of a 
drift by French authorlUe* there 
to the Free. France movement.

MANILA-Duteh men and wo
man of Th* NetberUnds East 
Indtla have prepared themselves 
far a finish fight against any 
Japanese atijuk and have com
pleted plans to blow op thtir rich 
ell fields rather than Ut the 
Japanese gel them, aenrdlng te 
report* reaching here.

large American flag and on a small 
table a globe sUrrounded by flags 
of 18 different countries, a collec
tion belonging to Miss McClelland's 
class. One b<^ Identified each flag 
and . told something of Its country. 
Billy Engels played "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" on his accordion.

Objects of P.-T.A.
Mrs, Harrison spoke on the n^ed 

for close cooperation between the 
parent and Uie home with the 
teacher and the school, She then 
discussed objects of P.-T.A., stress
ing keeping the community a&le, 
healthful and free from moral hat- 
ards .for the- best Interests of the 
childhood bf the comrRUnity. Mrs. 
Harrison emphasised the foct that 
children need-to feel accepted and 
need the security of affebtlon; also 
that parents diould rid themselves 
and homes of tensions which are 
prevalent today.

Mrs. Harry Edholm told briefly of 
Founders’ day, the organizatlm of 
the naUonal congress of P,-t A . and 
of the organization of the local as
sociation, Mrs. Edholm read the 
message of the stote president. Mrs. 
R. L. Bralnard. and presided for the 
brief buslness'meeting. According' to" 
reports the . hot lunch and mUk 
projects are continuing successfully.

Musical ~Numbers
Miss Louise Blbblns played "Lon- 

d(>ndefry Air.” "Melody" and “Belb 
of St, Marys" on the marimba. The 
group Joined In singing a P.-TJ^, 
theme song to the tune of “Take Me 
out to the Ball Oama>ii-wlth words 
composed by Mrs. 0 . T. Kntcjit; 
Miss Blbblns accompanied.

Roll call pictures were won by 
Miss Ada McClelland's room of the 
Junior high and Mrs. Lida Taylor's 
room of the Lincoln school. • 
day cake with four lighted. 
representing the age ol the Oood- 
Ing association, was a feature of the 
social luur. Refreshments .wen 
served by\he room mothers of Lln^ 
coin school.

ALBION

PEATS P R E M iL  
S E IA IID A N O V

MOSCOW, Ida., Feb, 20 (Special) 
—"All Reason Now Iteilgned," a 
timely >lay by two University of 
Idaho faculty members about life 
in alr-ralded London, will receive 
lU premiere aa an Associated fitu- 
titnin dramauo* ptoduclton March 
81.

Authors of Uie new three-act 
drama arq.Oeoffrey Q. Coope, asslst- 
anl profossor of Edillsli, and Tlieo- 
dnre A. Sherman, Instructor In Bng- 
,lUh. Mr. Sherman, a tormer Bolga 
resident, taugiit at Payette high 
scliool before he Joined the univers
ity s u ff in  IBll,

Professor Coope, born and raised 
III Bnglaiid, took a year's leave of 
absence ten years ago U> study at Uie 
University of Blrmlngiiam, where 
ho received a master’s degree,

Tlie mo*t Important scene* iji Uio 
play are in a Umdon air raid shel
ter during Uie heav^ Nasi attacks 
of laat September. T hi produaUon 
will be d irec ts  by J«ap Odette, in- 
BU-uoUJr In dnunauos, foremly ot 
Burley. John floUen. Instruotor, will 
design the set*.

• Til# Junior class skating party 
was held Friday night atjLhe Buhl 
rink. Approximately 100 students 
attende<l. Refreshment* were served, 
Mr.i, Partridge, Junior supervisor, 

as present.
Two Little Theater plays, "Chloe." 

-’directed by Blva Richards, Samaria, 
and "In  Defense of Husbands" sup
ervised by Bari Catmull. Rupert, 
were presented In Bocock auditor
ium TTiursday evening, Cliaractera 
In "Chloe" were Edith Beecher, 
Elba; James Clifford, Buhl: Ada 
Hostbeck, MurUugh; Franrls Eg
bert, Murtaugh, Participating In 

second play were June Rtchard- 
', Burley: Oecll Olson, Rupert: 

NaUian Robarts, Declo; Idonna 
Cox, Rockland, and Max Whtttler. 
Rupert.

A film on progressive education, 
called •■'Bringing'the World to Uin 
OlaiSTOom." was given for Normal 
studenls In Booook auditorium Fri-

AIEEy ESCAPER 
' HEtO W PHOENIX

K vroH U M . rtb . 30 (Dp m u d — 
Hibar J, HuKv, M -w olSoilnet, 
1, buk  In ' Itabo- >t rluwili, Art... 
.ft«r c n jw ^  ItMdcm ,ln »  a n u .
li i f  B ltin* oouQty Jill, t t  n«ll*y.
w M r. n i  « M  h . V  on t i , „ y

w S S  w X u rM  In H io « l>  l u  il- 

*,?* HpiUl
TelMTWh « « « * . wnioh o ino n , 
said na aornlUad was eoa m lour 
ha itola from tht oootpanyg Rano

?“ !?•; TJ^to detHWl hknaalf aittn il tha twt- 
ery ohaitM in 

n  b«an laMrUtaM that he 
did a flva-year sirateh In 
Ouanun tor (rapd Urotay.

1 FAIRF1E1.D

Mlsa Hazel Wood, returned mis- 
alonory who spent 12 years In north 
central India, was guest apeaker ol 
the ^Vomen's society Friday. The 
talk was repeated -t îree Umes al 
the Community church Sunday.

Joe Torson and E llubeth Jasper 
TutUe, were married In probate 
court room In Shoshone Feb. fl, Mr 
Torson vis employed at the McHan 
ranch,

Mrs. Verna GrlKllh has left for 
Boise to be gone for an Indefinite 
time.

Mrs, Jim  Muffley. Boli>c, and iwo 
daiighton have been visiting at Ihi 
homes of Mrs, Roland Muffley sn< 
F. (3. Muffley.

Mrs. Karleen Davis entertained 
her Contract Bridge club Monday 
evenlijg wlUi Mrs. Art Schurr a* a 
gueat. Prltee for high score went 
to M n. H. E. Snyder and Mrs, 
Scliurr.

Mrs. L. B. Plercy. assisted by 
Mrs. W. A. Orleve, entertained the 
poplar Hill club Tuesday a t Uie 
Plercy home. Seventeen members 
attended and .answered roll call 
with extracts of the life of Wash
ington. Mrs. C. B. Sliaff arranged 
the program, which Included several 
vocal solos by Eleanor Reichert and 
two contests. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Cora Schroeder and Mrs. Fred 
Rclchert,

Tlilrty-clght people attended tha 
monthly dinner of the Progressive 
Bible class of the Baptist church 
held In the church basement Mon
day evening. Rev. and Mrs. Julius 
Herr,-Mrs. sally Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Brennan wera in 
cfsargo of arrangemcnla. The long 
dinner tables .were decorated In 
partloUc colors In keeping with 
Washington’s blrUiday. iV o  patri
otic contests were enjoyed and 
Shirley Herr played three piano 
soloe.

Mrs. N. L. Larson left Wednesday 
for Denver, where she will visit for 
a  few days wltli her daughter. Miss 
Anna May Larson, who is In nuaea’ 
training and will receive her cap 
this week.

Filer Grange will hold a  regular 
meeUng Friday evening. Feb. ,33.

Eight women attended the Star 
Social club luncheon Tuesday a t the 
home of Mrs.-R. S, Armea,

A special t^aln-of 114 (»rs of 
fat lamb* were shipped Tueaday to 
8an Francisco, by local tnen and 

train of 10 cars went from Ourry. 
Filer chapter AH. P j:.0 , held a 

tpecf&l n ix in g  Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Sari Ramsey. Re
freshments were served from a 
table attracUvely appointed with a 
lace cloth, a renterplece of acacia 
and freeslas In a low bowl and silver 
coffee service. Mrs, E. B. Haag, 
president of the-chapt«r,-T»aredr 
Hostesses for refreshments wera 
Mrs. Earl Ramsey. Mra. Earl S. Le- 
Hue, -Mrs. O. H. Truitt and Mtt. 
Edward Reichert.

Flier P.T.A. will meet MofJdmr 
evening. Feb. 24. Mrs. Ii. 0 . OlUl- 
lan will prewnt a blrttid»iy pageant 
for the FounRT^ day program. One 
hundred cliUdren wUl Uke part 

Mrs, Everett BoTmichsen jraa hot- 
tess to the Syrlnga club Tuesday 
wiui Mra, Margaret HUl Carter, 
home demonstration agent, giving 
an Illustrated talk on "Food Values." 
Mrs. Miller received the whlU ele
phant, Sixteen members attended, 

Knull Grange at a  meeting at the 
Flier Grange hall Tuesday evening 
presented the traveling gavel to the 
Hollister Orange and served refresh
ments to 160. people following the 
program.

Rev. E. L. White gave a patrloUir 
talk at the Filer high school assem
bly Tuesday morning, A pep assem
bly followed that aftemocsi.

By courtesy of the National Park 
assoclaUon, a representative will 
ahofr pictures ot wild life at an 
assembly next, Monday morning at 
the high achool.
' Mrs, E. E. Lee was hostess Tues
day evening to the North Street 
Dlimer club at a  pot-luck dinner 
followed by a business meeting and 
social hour. An old-fashioned spell
ing bee was conducted with Mra. 
Josle Pinkston reoelvlnf the prize, 
and a Professor QulB program with 
Mrs. Jannle Peck receiving the high 
score.

SENIOR C H A IE R  
NAMES OFFICERS

GOODINO. Feb. 20 ( ^ l a l )  -  
Darnild Beem, manager ot the local 

Safeway store, was elected president 

of Uie Oooding aenlor Chamber ot 
Commerce at the meeting held Tues

day noon in Flynn's banquet room, 

Mr. Beem haa served as president 

since the realgnaU(xi ot Herb Or
mond In June. IMO. prevlr ' ‘

■president. R . M. Robertson was 
elected vice - preoldent: Lleuru 
Lucke, aecreuuy. aod Lyle SUlson, 
treasurer.

Bureau heads were chosen as fol- 
Icnra: Commerce and Industry. Fran
cis .Brehman; clvlo affairs. Rex 
painter: programs, t*ir4 and con- 
▼•ntiwu. Alex Wataoo: good roads, 
Alva Thompson; finance and mem- 
berahip. Bari BolU and Leo Rice; 
agriculture. O ir t  Mink; publicity. 
William MacKnlgbt; education, 
Jolm aouser: pubUo<itUlUee, Frank 
swan. reclamaUon, Julius Schmitt. 
Other members of the bureaus will 
be named by the chairmen.

A number of commlttees'r.^_____
Frank Swan read a letter from B. W, 
Hansen, genera] agm t  of the freight 
department of thyOfflKwhlch gave 
lA detail a  ctxnp̂rtson ̂  the rste5 
charged On vorlous ccmmodlUes to 
Oooding apd nearby communities. 
Mr. Swan recommended that this 
ctxmnlttee be maintained to turUier 
InveaUgate the matter of freight 
rates. recommendaUon accepted. Mr.

I MURTAUGH

Miss Josephine Boylb tpeai ttta' i  
week-end at Albion, the i««gV-ef,; 
Miss Blsle Andersen.

Dr. J o i ^  cooltar took »  ear of 
young people- to Albion B aaiv  ■— 
afternoon to attend •  laafua eon«.' 
ference for poat-hlgh aohool yo ttu ' 
people. Those going firem Murtaugfi - 
were .CUra Oraff, Vtviaa Hestbeek, ' 
Leslie Hestbeek and AnnibeOa ' 
MlUhell.

Reed Earl and ftuncU-. 
seniors at Albion, spent the week* 
end with their parent* here.

The W.C.T.U. met Wednesday at 
Uie home of Mrs. Art Menser.

Dr. Joseph Coulter, pastor ot the : 
MurUugh Community church is la  
Denver this week attending a con
ference.

Real Estate Tranafen 
Intonaatiea fnrnlsbad by 

Twin rafla HO* aai 
Abstract Conpany

Satnrday, Febiury If  
Deed — E. LaHuse, a

esute of 8. c . Sexton, deceased to N .. 
.V. Sharp. •123.08; lota 1. 3, 8ENK 
1-16-17; lOU 3, 4; 6, SBNW e-ie-18.

Deed -  W. Felbuah to L. U . Fel* 
bush t l , W K8E 16-10-18.

I>eed—W. Felbuah to L. ftl-  
bush.itl, loU 8 and 38; block llu g b *  
land View tract.

Swan also reported that the proA 
posed highway between'BIls*'and- 
Wendell, to be designated as a na
tional defense highway, is not to be 
>sOQlQlled by Uie staU highway de
partment He said Uiat Uils high- 
wsy w u  enumerated with a list 
given by Clyde Humphries of the 
state highway department at the 
meeting of souUiem Idaho, Inc., 
held at WendeU on Monday evening.

Sam Sullivan report^ briefly on 
the matter considered a t  the m eet- 
ing bf Uie ^uU iem  Idaho. Inc. Dr. 
J. H. Orcmwell, chairman of the 
committee on Uie business ot the 
.................................. reported that
the commltue had been In Boise 
and had met with the governor. He 
also reported th lt  a  bill concerning 
the matter had been presented and 
w u  now In Uie hands of a leglala- 
Uve committee.

M. A. WUUam. chairman of the 
merchant*' bureau announced that 
dollar daya were to be Feb. *1 and 
23,'with the merchants’ bureaii In 
charge of Uie arrangement*. H. D. 
Frakes, new manager of Uie 0 . C. 
Anderson company store was in 
trodueed by R . U  Law, fonner man
ager. ------- -

Tough Task
Chinese writing is not alphabe- 

Ucal. so type is set In separate 
words. To hand-set a single news
paper page, a Chinese typesetter 
may walk as much as three mllesi

Australian soldiers are railed 
"diggers" because so many of their 
ancentors were so employed in Uie 
country's gold rush days, ,

Odd Ordinance
According to the general ordi

nances of Trenton, N. J,. it Is il
legal te " t h r o w  any 'tainted 
pickle' In the city streeta.'’ The 
ordinance* were laid down in 1783.

following Albion Normal stu
dent*, wlio were rated Iilgheat lu 
Uio Pacific ngrthweat In flight train
ing, received Uiilr graduation flight 
eerUtlnatea from P. H, H1H, Boise, 
afler a four month course under his 
Instruction; Lowell Udy. Albion; 
William B u t le r ,  Twin Kails; 
Ted Hftmllng, Buhl; Walter Mcllar- 
giie. Wendell; Parker lUclisrds, 
Maind; Howard SUider, Itlolifleld; 
Dale Moon, Albion; Leonard AtUry, 
Elba, and Richard Ooodnianson, 
Albion.

Tlie J  club held a Valentine parly 
Sunday evening. Thora Andrus, Al
bion; Jean Jonea, Twin Falls and 
Margaret Kerpa, Buhl. hi
charge. On Uie guost'a arrival, llioy; 
were given -paper napkins from 
,whloh they were U> tear the heart. 
Winning Ui* priM in Uila waa Ardus 
Ward. MalU. A quU contest wa* 
heM wlUi Virgil Olark, Albion, win
ning flrat pill*, and winning the 
prlBo In the main event ot Uie eve
ning, a riotou* treasure hunt, were 
Zelma Winger, Preeton, and Uiule 
Hsnaon, Carlin, Ntv. Luncli waa 
sened buffet ityls, preceded by 
plnoclOe and o thv  games.

ECONOMICAL

Shoe Repair
Whllt U Walt

H A lf S ^ tS
p
A6 9

B>r-Cord H llf  Solw.....eSc

SPARS
Af«iiU

Horse and Buggy 

Daya Are Over
Ride te comfort an<j convenleaee 
with olnder insslatien, brick, 
blMk*. plaster and roetlBi. Most 
modeni a( less coat. See buildings 
under eonstmotion at this time,

Je ro m e  B r ic k  Co.
mtORli:, IDAHO

Now Here!
SEARS IM l 

SprinsT and Summei

CATALOG
Save money, get dependable 
quality on things you now need. 
Conveniently select from Seara 
new Spring and Summer eatak)| 
containing more than 100,000:

10,000 SwatchM 
To Bee and **roueh-Teat'

. . .  In U new eamplê bobiu.- 
Courteous clerks take your ordsf 

P«nd mail U, saving you better poa* 
Uge, money order aild C. 'O, D. 
tees.

EASY  TEAMS ON 
ANVt h in o i Purchas- 
es totaling 810 or more 

'.yjBty he mad* on Bean' 
'Vaax^yment Plan.,

Today in Rocking Chair.. .  enjoy 

the mellow richness that recalls' 

famous “wave-rocked” whiskeys

J l u  mellow smoothneei and deep, rldT 
tastt <bsr brought lame to ocean<rodicd 
whlikeys 0/ yore are recaptured now In 
Rocklof Cbslrl 

For, lodsr, by tontrclUd u Im Um tm , 
hit tp44iJ blfnJim t^ot4u, Mc.Beetoo 
achlaveearlchneeeoOiaitetbatchaUenfsg | 
trven th* Anest o l "kev- 
recked’* whiskeye. Try 
RockJaa <3islr todey.

MR.BOSTOir

ROCKING Cl
BUNDED WHISKEY

»1lgsalaM«Mli»Mii,MrMe» •ea>B*A.bw„>e*iea.M*M

CAIIIX iM IA
A L t - w i i { i i i R  s u ^ : r m n A i  

O R  TO THg EAST
Wbeierer yba go . . ,  traval la eomleiteble, eooaeaUeal 

Vaioa Paollio train*. Thera'll b« no dlaappolatauala. .  • 

M  naaapaotwd • s p e a it . .  . w  wetihw

baaards. WhUa th* •nglnear doM the drtrtoft 79*11 ka

L O W  r A R I i  I V I R Y W H I R I
Ka^aipUat trt> (tarn t u l a  V*lla t f

■

LOS ANGBtES 
CHICAGO
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LOUIS FIGHT-A-MONTH CAMPAIGN HITS SNAG

11 DOG TEAMS PRpPARE FOR
J a c o b s  C a l l s   ̂ .  -  P i s c o v i ^ M a

AMERICAN DERBY SATURDAY

O ff Coastal 

GodoyPattle
By JACK CUDDY

NEW YORK. Feb. 19 {U,R> 
—  Heavywcipht Champion 
Joe Louis may be forced to 
change his fight - a - month 
campaign into an exhibition 
tour because of last-minute 
developments a m o n r his 
scanty and que.stionable op-. 
position.

Last night Promoter Miko 
Jacobs announced the con
tracted third jneeting be
tween Louis and  Arturo 

y of Chile—scheduled for 
116 at Loa Angelos— was 

rcancelled definitely.!’
I ‘Tills announcotncnC come right in 
he wake of the Detroit s U ^  that 
^^olhndn John J. Metiche of the 

AUchlgan boxing commission would 
InvMtlgato tlie proposed title tilt 
between Louis and bts Abe Simon, 
achedulgd for Detroit on llarch 31,

• before «anctlonlng It.
Meanwhile, (he state senaU Judl- 

cloi7  committee at HarrUburg, 
Penn., appointed a sub-commltteo to 
ctaislder propcoala ol an InveaUga- 

' tioa Into Monday night's obbm laU  
ed brawl between LfOUlA.^Dd Qua 

. '  Ddnzlo at PtiUadelpMa. .
Toufb for Louis 

. .H ieM  developmenta ore most un- 
■■. fortunate lor Louis, w^io must have 

' '  aerlous ring opposition at the,age of 
. ! 39, If he Is to keep in shape for his 

. important Juno defense against 
<ast>atei9 lng Billy Conn.

: No lia t for gold has made him the 
7 -busiest champion Jo heaTywelght 
‘ history. Els handlers learned back In 
' U36 that Louis had to hit. the ball 

Almdst-oonsUQlly or be belted out.
And It  is no secret, behind the 

' boxing scenes, that the U n ls  en- 
itourage regaids elusive Conn as the 

' most dangerous on»nent the De
troit Negro ever encountered, despite 

[ Conn'a'lack of punch and poundage.
; Blackburn, Black and Roxborough 

m Uz6 that Umls, ihougbNthe most 
-^estmcUve puncher the ring has 
.'ierer known, sUU is a one-styled. 
uBlow-tblnklng, shufflfng performer 

‘ jjvbo could be out-wltted as easily as 
child, unless he Is razor sharp.

’ '  Learned In 1936
•they learned this back la 1838 

^irtien Uax Schmellng hit a logey 
, ,I«u la in Ihe head 63 times with the 
c;«ame—«ie  very same—right-hand 
' "punch and knocked him out In  the 

round.
^  They’ve tried to keep Joe busy 
^'slnce then, and never In (he history 
"o f Uie big division has any champion 

j been subjects to such an arduous 
7 graoQiing as Louis, an he prtps lor 

Conn. Five title (Ighls In five 
: months was the "tunc-up" progrom.

before Joe should have started 
I traldlng In May for Conn.i 
\ toem went through'
) man and’Dorazlo. >
‘ Two Tilts Gone
t But now. Uie April tilt with Oodoy 

)a cut, and tlie March engagement 
with Simon Is uncrrtnli\,

Jacobs called otf (lie Los Angeles 
, • Godoy brawl last night after Oodoy, 

In his native Chllo, rrpeated his de
mand the bout be postponed from 
April to August. It  seems Oodoy 
and his wife, L«l<lu, are jioing to 
make some motion pictures tA uuo- 
noa Atres.

• , I f  Louis wanu to fight seriously 
!■ 'meanwhUo. U scmjib he'll imve to 
' Join the unpy. a.i namcbody mice 

said, a  couple huutlrni years iQr

‘ WiirTE s o x  HKT
OinCAQO. Feb. aO fll.R) ,«.,>|»rt« 

( Appleton. Chlcogo White Soxi jifllef 
_ -pitcher, wired club otllrlnLi'todny 

ite had dropped his /ilgiied coiuract 
. ;.ln Iho nifllla at PerUi AniVv. N. J,
. 'rtliU mon»h)g. Ho wtwi tlio 351I1 uikI 
. last to sign, Klvltig (be Wlilto Ho*
; . the honor of being first nmjor league 

-team to round up nil their etmys 
• under contract txa 1041.

I. r . Tigers box Kim., Frl., -ndv.

rast M tlM —Ida. rs lli vs. Jer^0l^ 
' Boslog Thors. De there. 7i30,_AJ».

iia iiuve Bwrica 
or ConnJT^ree of 
igh-M ^oy^ B îr-

NEXT: GALE M IX  DRAWS IRE  OF 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO ALU M N I...

APPEARS AS NEXT ON LIST OF 

THOSE -RELIEVED ’ OF POSTS

We'd Just sUrled to wonder If L i
onel T. Campbell was a traveling 
salcAmim or on attorney when tJmt 
youthful barrister returned .to town 
yjday to amwer a few questions wo 
had been saving up for the past 
week regarding one Mr. Oo ll P. Mix, 
graduate manager of athletha at the 
trouble-ridden University of Idaho.

Mr. Campbell, fip Ihoufht, be
ing president o{ the southern Ida
ho sluinnl association, might be* 
able t« throw some light on 
whether Mr. Mis might "get the 
axe’' even as did a irio of other 
Vandals connected with (he nni* 
Tenlty—Ted Bank, Bob Tessier 
and Forrest Twogo^
But when- wo first called, Lionel 

was reported up In Montana—"be 
back In two days.’' Tn'o days later 
made It Sunday—so wo called on

secretary.
But being Inexhaustlbl* In our 

ability to hang on a telephone, we 
kept right on trying—and. ah, yes
terday we found him "in”—for the 
time being, at least.

"What do you know about the sit
uation at Moscow,” we said, "re
garding nmiors that Qole Mix is 
onth€ pan ’7"

“Why, offio'lally. I  don’t know 
anything,” was the reply. “Obp 
south central Idaho alomni asso- 
elation hsin ’t had a meeting since 
President Dale was here last faU— 
so we haven’t taken any action 
one way or (he other on the Oat-. 
ter.
•'However. I  hear pletrty of ra- 

jnors—ray main trouble t»lng the 
flno art of separating the'chaff from 
the grain—If you get what I mean."

Being an old farmer, we were able 
to savvy that one; But the next 6ne 
was more complicated.

“When President Dale was hetn

he touclicd on the atlUetlc situation 
at tlie university but he didn’t men
tion the personnel. He did explain, 
to some extent, why U ie^ootball 
team hod suffered >0 many losses." 

That’s the one that got us to 
wondering* Could President Dale 
really explain all those Vandal 
grid losses last year? If he coold. 
we move he be made head grid 
coach next jeat—with an Increase 
In salary over his present stipend. 
But, regarding the Mlxr situation, 

It appears there Is quite a drive to 
get the pudgy graduate manager 
out of (he university post and the 
work Is being handled by almost ev- 
rybody who ever had anything to
o with the'school. ---
,We've talked to several coaches 

from throughout the south central 
Idaho and (hey are nearly unani
mous In their opinion that much of 
the dissension at the Vandal Itisti* 
tutlon is coming fron the graduate 
manager's office.

Gene Ostrander^promlnent local 
spocta backer and an a lum n^  of 
Idaho, asserts that the sUte alum
n i association, has entered a pro
test vto the board of regents 

retention of Mix—and that 
t b m  will be “hell a'poppln*" If 
Mix to kept alter the ouster ot 
the three coachea.
Mix Isn’t  too well known down 

through this sector except by 
coaches and school officials—but the 
ones who know him are nearly unon* 
imous In their belief that he should 
travel th t road of Bank. Twogood, 
et al.

Since being "relieved" of their 
duties, the oiuted Vandal coochcs 
have both leveled blnstsVt Mix— 
so it appears that everythin wosn’t 
exactly smooth under the surface. 

In  fact, It looks like (here has 
been some fifth column stuff go- 

‘ Ing on in our own Moscow.

P i s c o v i ^  i V l a y  

J o i n  C o w b o y  

H u r l i n g  S t a f f

Rapidly lining up a strong pltch^ 
Ing staff to go with what he hojJes 
will be a flrst-dlvlslon club. Mana
ger Andy Harrington today sent ^  
contract to Paul Plscovlch, form«^ 
Salt Lake Bee hurler and lor two 
years one of the outstanding pitch- 
**s In the Pioneer league.

Recently released by the Rees, Pis- 
covlch Is expected to sign the local 
document and report to spring train
ing camp with the rest of the Cow
boy crew when the site'is selected.

Broke Even 
Lost year with the Bees Plscovlch 

won 10 ond losl 10 while appearing 
In  32 games. However. Owner Eddie 
Mulligan dcclded Uiat Paul prob
ably never' would go much higher 
than Class B 'ball at the moet and 
tendered him his release this Bpring. 
.. When—^  U—Plscovlch signs his 
contract, as ha hM  Indicated he 
will do, the Coyboys then wlll-hBve 
five new men under contract, in* 
cludli;g BIH Thomason of.^oshone, 
Harold Brewlngton of Perth and 
Tony Melton, a good left-handed' 
prospect from Pierce, Ida.

Contracts Tendered 
Contracts also have been tender

ed several other players, but until 
they are returned signed, announce
ments on men.contocted wlU not-be 
made public.

’Tommy Beltla, young outfielder 
who was with the team all last 
year, has also already signed—and 
so has Earl Fallon. Jerome third 
baseman, Both the latter two are 
sophomores In professional bas^all.

Meanwhile, the negotiations'with 
Seattle are at a  stalemate, although 
the local bosses are' stU) exp^Ung 
word on a deal that would make the 
Cowboys a Rainier farm.

B o b c a ts ^  R e g a i iK  F o r m  

T o  W in  O v e r  B u h l
BUHL, Feb. 20 (Special)—The Burley Bobcats came lAlc 

Into their regular form last i^lght after two »iiccea.sive dfli* 
feats and put on a polished game here to defeat the Buhl 
Indians by a count of 

The victory for tlie Bobcats snapped a loHing stronk that 
saw Oakley and Filer chalk up succcsHivo viclorioH over 

Coach Uulon lUi(ig«?'.4 mid- 
aeason tourmty fiivorilct*.

Last night's eiicouiitrr found the 
Bobcats In front nil the wny, Durlev 
led 0-0 at (III* quiirtpr. 18-7 ol the 
half and 20-11 as the llilnl j>erlo<l 
ended.

Joey AcsUurfl, vctpriin pprformer 
1 the Surlry ctiih, wnn thn out.ilniul- 

Ing man nn the door, iiccounllng for 
10 of Ills tpiim's poliit.i. •nl(  ̂ Ilulil 
club WAS ondly nlf In lU nliooUiig 
and mturd rnany n n('t>u|>."

Scoring honnrs for Dulil wnnt to' 
Briggs, rrnervn «ce, wlin arroiinlrd 
for flvr ln illan  oountrm, 

Preliminary wont to thr Iliirlry 
frosh-Aoph f]Ulii(ft by n <ount of 
34-lB. Orow ot Ihirlry niid Hlnnoii 
of Buhl rnch ncored right-iwlnts 
for Uielr teams.

Lineups:
BUHL nuR t.i:v
Orlmes (3) ......... p  .. (3) lirndnhaw
Cobb ....................P...........; (Q) Heeds
Haldeman ....... o .... (4) Jones
Machacek (1 )......O .......... m  Kvans
Bristow (3) ..........O . (10) Acnlliirri

Substltuten:

Record Crowd Is 
Expected for 

Jerome Battles
.  JEROME. FelJ. 20 (Hiiecl«l)-Tl»e 
biggest crowd of the ni'iiMin b  rx- 

to pack tlw JrTOH'ifi high 
school gymnasium hcru tonight for 
(lie boxing ,ma(rhcs bplwrcu the 
llgflrs of this city nml the Tiger* of 
Idaho Fnllfl,

Tlin bouts ore srliedtited to get 
under way at 7;30 p. ni. and tlie 
rasteni vlnllors' are rntrd nn Just 
al)out,the (oughe.it crnw (hot the lo
cal team has mot to date thin year

Natives of Java can lay legltl- 
nmto claim to being Uie orlglnalors 
of Uio niovlo biislnoBS. 'llirlr lUwlow 
plays are Uiousanda of yram old.

By United Prew
Pltoher Van Mungo Is the most 

\ advanced player In the Brooklyn 
‘ Dodgori iprlng training camp at 
' Havana. After lengthy workouts, 
< Mungo predicted he would win more
' than 20 gaaieii. tUU year, . .

BaaebaU:''C»mtnlssiatier U nd li 
!' has OTtfofM (ht Cleveland Itiillmns

•MOO (PinQlli. tltdSf a eontract 
teMd M  M tfA^be ngurM, viil, 
AapwnA aa tbe etab'a manager at 
«ad or tba MMlson, will haodte (ho 
PortUod Beaver* of the Paolflo 
Coast laagMihU year.. .
Lm  S«r^- (rem em ber lilm f)-  

and Btbaaa BUrUo. Oblcago Negro, 
lo u ih l •  10-rou»d dra? In Dos 

, iMoUrn iM t night. . . B io  'iV m ii. 
tJCartln, lot«ntaUonal nlne*go«l.polo 

MUd M Del Uonte. Oailf., Uiat 
b iii bMn o rdm d  baok to-^luty

OutflBlrter l^tnnk Demareo will 
iwrl to the New York Olanls’ nprlng 
training ramp at Miami t«Mlny, fol
lowing rumors that he had ncrept- 
e<l terms for 1041. Cllsnts cnnualtles 
yesterday were Ulll Ixihrinun, In 
jwrtd lelt e\bow, and Walter Urown. 
aiiralned ankle. . ,

Jack ' DanU. (ullbark on two 
nadohal ehamplonihlp IlntversHy 
of Houlhern ('■llfomla foolball 
teams and haifbarh Us( year, has 
signed to Blsy wUh Ihe Wsslilnf- 
(on Redsklni of (he National Pro

apurled under pressure yesterday to 
win the 12,800 Wilmington, featur* 
race at BanU A na.. . .

The (raek and flsld eavelrade. 
wKb a ll weeks

impeddoa ander their belts, 
eends 17 o( 11 l«4Q UiUtwldera 
Into aedon In (he SIrd onnoal 
naUonal AAO ohaaplaiuhlps al 

,MMllMn Bouaro Oardea tn New 
Toik B a tu ia r  n lg tit.. .
A l t l^  P h l la d f^ U  AUiletlci 

tn in ln i  t«mp <wbb»d. oaUi., 
Outflirtdcr Bob johiuon teyi an in- 
‘ rod ankle which htnpered tit 

k yMTt •pporenUjr haa bealad.

' W e l l  N a m e d

lluh i — Canine <4). Brlggn, 
Bledsoe.

Buriey-lloberts. Kllnk <2).

(8),

COLLEOE 

New Yark unlvendty 41, Fordham 
trnlvmlty 38.

Ceonectlcut 81. Maawohui
■iau 11.

Prineeton 10, iiarvard <0.
• Dartmouth 81. Yale M.

Ratgere 80, UnlTerolly of Maryland 

«■
Pena <tUte 4S, fleorgetowa t l. 
Long Island M. M khtian HUte SI 
I«yeU  (Chicago) U , VUUnoTa Sa. 
Du^aeuie U . Wayneeburg tt.
Ht. John’s anivenlty 40, C((. /O' 

.•nh*. CoUege .l1,
I A A M M, DanUI Ilakrr 11. 
na HUU M, Valparaiso t1. 

New Healoo HUU 01, Tempe, Aria, 
reaohera 18.
Brewa I I .  Amberit IL  
Baylor U , Tests 41.

IllO U  BOUOOL 
Bailor I I .  Bnhl IB.

G o o d i n g  M t t  

T e a m  T r i p s  

K i m b e r l y  C l u b

GOODING. Feb. 20 (Special) -  
Goodlng'boxers got sweet revenge for 
a defeat handed them at Kimberly 
earlier In the season when they 
trimmed■4^a»<lnvaderB last night by 
a count of 6.-3:

Feature bout of the evening came 
when Myron McCrea, Qoodlng. 163, 
kayoed Emerton. 160, Kimberly In 
the third round. ’The card Included 
a draw .and an exhlM'tlon, besides 
the knock out and seven declslon.i.

Referee for the bouU was Di 
J . E. Potter, Shoshone.^ Howard. 
Beck. Shosliono coach, and Oene 
Bonning. Gooding, were the Judges.

Complete results follow;
Umphenour, 102, Gooding, decls> 

loncd Henry, loi, Kimberly. •
Quesneli, IQO. Kimberly, declsioned 

Nellson, 113, Gooding.
H. Umphenour. lOSt'Ooodlng, de- 

ctsloned Weech, ISO, Kimberly.
O. Coulter, 136, Gooding, declsioned 

Dean. 134, Kimberly.
Morgan, 143, Kimberly, drew wlUi 

Brown. 139, Ooodlng,
OUbert. WO. Gooding, declnloned 

Norris. 100. Kimberly.
Plsca. 134, KImbrrly, declsioned' 

Sullivan, 139, Gooding.
McCrqftrtoa. Ooo<lliig, knocked out 

Emerson, 100, Kimberly In Uilrd 
round.

W. Butler, 148, Kimberly, decision- 
ed Eubanks, 181, Ooodlng.

H a n s e n  B o x e r s  

L o s e  S e r i e s  t o  

W e n d e l l  C l u b

WENDELL, Feb. 30 (flpoclnly)- 
Wendell Trojan sluKxrrs iwunded 
out a 0-2 decision over Uie Invading 
Ilunsen high nclinol Ixixlng team 
here last ntght befnin nvri 300 Ians.

Judges for the l>outs wrre Bob 
Childs and Clyde I’rterson. Ix>uls 
Denton, Twin Falla, was rrleree.

Results;
BorUett. flS, Wendell, declsioned 

blWer. 100. llaniien.
Strong, 180, Wendrli. declsioned 

Walker, 144, Hansen.
llowley, 118, liansen, drruioned R. 

Hopiwr. IIB, Wendell.
^  Peterson, 110, Wendell, .Inclsloned 
T^atlibun, 118, Hansen.

Schwinn, 120, Wendell, drew yvlth 
Anderson, 129, Hansen.

R. LIndegren, 112, Wendell. d«- 
olsloned Mothershend, 110. Hansen.

R, « . Freeman, 108. Wniuleli. de- 
cisioned Wasliburn. ItX), lUnsen.

Fartuwortl), ISO, Hansen, deelslon- 
ed D. Llndegren. 130, Wendril.

HlgginboUiam, ISO, Wendell, decU- 
loned Warren. 133, Hansen.

O . Freeman, IS3. WeiuUU, drew 
with Bailey. 193, Hansen.

Wendetrs next boxing meet will 
be against visiting Uhosliona scrap
pers hero Monday nlglit.

FAIRLV PieW DOWAJ 
SfRBTcH H//A/ 
tTAtg’op ysAH AThiiALeAH.-.  ̂ i 
mTHiH DEMON$1trAT£D H£ IS 
am  -fc B£ATMKtHruCK'/DEH8V...

TftS HANDSOME l£4Z)iVG JUVENILS 

HUN WOE..., ^  '
/s  sv ^o m
COfffeNDER 
IN$HO,000 
FLAMIN60 
6TAK&S,
F£9.
A o

MARCUi.Cl

Wilson Starts Managerial 
Year on Inactive I^ist

I. ralls*KI«h. n u o , rrida7.^-^T.

Freddie Moresco 
Signs Contract 
With Salt Lake

BAI/T LAKB CITY, Feb, 20 (U.ro- 
Pteddle Moreaoo, sliorUlop, haa 
signed hU 1041 contract, ofllciaU oi 
tho aa lt Lake Beos have announcod.

aignlng of Morateo leaveo only 
Oat^er^uUJ^lder^jMOk )Ut«betl 
and fitchor Nig l^ te  yet unatgnod

rrMay rttoo-L^KiBlwir. adv.

By HENRY McLEMORB 

CATALINA IStiAND, Calif., Feb. 
30 OJ.PO—Life, wlU) no catching. Is 
going to begin for Jimmy Wilson 
at 40.

On that the now manager of 
tlie Chicago Cub.5<ls dead ccrtain.

Sight of a mitt causr.i his ven
erable bones to crcak wltli dismay, 
and at mention of Uie words mask 
or ahlnguards he blanches and 
’turns the conversation Into more 
pleasant topics, such as falling 
down a well or robbing a ponUier 
of 'lU  young.

He is .£0lng to let. other and 
younger men stoop to m<i\\ {ol\y m 
catching when Uie Culis begin 
spring training here late this 
month.

On InarKve lis t 

Jimmy Is' on (he inactive Hat, 
and Uiero he Inttndi to st«y and 
let his miraculous work In the 
last world serlm between tho Reds 
and the TiKern nrrve as his hall 
and farewell to work behind tlie 
plat*. Vwt Tcm««lx-r lita lea l of 
last October. Called from his 
rocking chair a.i thlnl huso coach, 
When Uie death of Hersliberger 
and the Injup' to Lnmliardi rend
ered the Reds cat<'lierle> î, Jimmy, 
the ancient on«̂ , stole not only a 
base but Uie wiiole siiow Itself, 
wlUi a^m gniricrnt bit of catch
ing. ______

"It nearly klllrd me," hiTBTnnHs. 
"1 still ache a llltln i>lt from U»e 
effort, and llirre was n while, 
right after Uin series, when I 
was 10 sore it was an even money 
bet I couldn't get out of bed.” 

But he doesn't regret lU 
"I did my part In winning Uie 

world's chain)>loiuhl|i for tlio 
lieds, an extn> «fl.000 or so for my
self, and 1 supi<tvie you will have 
to give tlie sprlpji i-re<llt for get
ting me Uils joii wlUi the Ouba.” 

Managing tsn t  new to Wilson, 
although coaching a strong, solv
ent club Is. He was boss of Uie 
PlilUlet from 1034 to IBSB, in- 
cluiive, and the Phillies sell play- 
ars as aoon as they prove tiiem-

Close Games Mark 
Play in School 
Do-aut League

TWO oloae basketball games were 
p l a ^  In the regulaf do-nut league 
at T i ^  Fails UlgU ochool.

I n  .the first oncounler Uie flllver 
Flaaliaa luuulsd Uie F. F. A. Ita first 
defeat of Uie year, by Uie aoore ot 
19.11. HUU led Uie FF.A. team wllh 
six polnu and the soorlhg was even
ly drtWtd on the BlWer Ftaahei 
t«am.

<n>e fihlaks <lowned the FlghUni 
Baolulora 10-11, Colon got flvo foe 
Uio leoora and 'rabtr made four for 
UtoMtMU.

n t«  vimfaafc, r ri. ^ r .

A  lootar la a  poanuL

capable of helping the club. 
WlLson flgurc.1 the Cubs have a 

chance to win the National league 
pennant this year. Not that he 
doc.'in’t respcct the oUier teams In 
Uie league, because he does, ies- 
pcclnlly the Reds. Ho knoWs them 
after two yeors as coach and has 
tlic highest regaVd for them.

'■Tlicy'll be tough as boot lea
ther." he says of the Reds. "They 
have tremendous confidence, aa 
they are bbund to havO ' after 
knorklng oU the American league 
clinmplons, and their pitching will 
be of the highest class.”

Novlkoff (o Be ReguUr 
Wll.snn Li certain of one regular 

staii'-r on his club this year. 
•nmi’N Novlkoff. the m ^  who 
lienr.i the delightful nickname of 
tin’ "Mad Russlon.”

"I iwsvr have oeeiv Novlkoff,"* 
Wilson mild, "but I  have heard 
en'iniKh about him. Everybody tells 
me 111' In terrific, both as a player 
and 11.1 11 iM-rsonallty. T liat’s the 
kind I K') (or. Ttie teain can use 
color and H coil use lui ouUleldet 
who run knoofcythe fences down. 
And Novlkoff'^ould seem to be 
Uinl nimlilniUlon."

•ni<' ciitw'il be second to'none 
In <iiir other department; too, 
thl.i VMir. 'niat's flghUng spirit.
V..11 IIIIH.... U/lU/in

V a n  S i c k l f e  a n d  

B a u m  F a v o r e d  

I n  A n n u a l  R a c e

ASHTON. Id a , Feb. 20 (Uio — 
Eleven dogsled teams. Including an 
Alaskan entry, today awaited the 
cry ot “muih" which wlU atart them 
over a 10-mile course Saturday In 
the sliver Jubilee running of the 
American Dog derby. "S 

Owners of two other teams con
templated 'entering the annual 
event, dedicated to the little known 
form of dog racing where pure- 
blood and cross-bred canines dls- 
play sUmlna, speed and Intelligence 
In carrying tbelr drivers over a hard- 
packed snow course.

Pre-derby Interest was keen In' 
Uiis Rocky mountain foothill town, 
because the 1041 event revives 
feud between Celey Baum and Lloyd 
Van Sickle, local drivers, for per
manent possessioti of Uie Kugler
tro ph y ,...........................

YeUran a t 21 

Van Sickle, a veteran racer at the 
age of 21. won Derbies li) 193S 
and 1031 driving his team of cross
bred hounds with a Dobennan Pln- 
cer as the leader. Another victory 
will Alve him permanent possession 
' W  top award.
_ iu m  drives a 'sW ng  of 

bred setters, but this yeat hU fast 
lead dog. “Boots," h f t  been moved 
back to the wheel poslUon (near
est the sled) becouse of old age. 
•'Boots,” now nine, years old. led 
Baum’s pack to victory In 1B38 and 
1939,

Betting odds favored Baum. Van 
Sickle and a third local t>oy and 
former winner, Everett Heseman.

Heseman's team, which won l^st 
year's event by covering 10 miles) In 
41 minutes, was also expected to 
turn in a fast porformance for five 
trips around, the snow oval,, located 
on the outsldrts of Ashton. He 
drlvu a.team made up of a mixed 
breed of hounds and setters. If he 
wins this derby, Heseman will also 
be a contender for permanent pos
session of the trophy.

Q n ^ lo n  Mark 

Biggest question mark of the derby 
U wheUier Ben Hitchcock of An
chorage, Alaska, can overcome tho 
Jinx against foreign raceni. In  1934, 
Shorty Rusak of The Pas, Canada, 
tried for the dog-raclng Utle here 
but Xalled. Hitchcock'has been 
training his team of Huskies and 
Malemule.1 on the local course, but- 
has not disclosed In trials whether 
they can make the final short spurt 
necessary to win.

Other entries are WWtey McNair, 
Ashton; Dwight. Stevens and Bill 
Smith. Jackson, Wyo.; Geo^e Cut
ler, Holley; AusUn Neley, Felt. Ida.; 
Irish Angell and Gayle Singleton, 
a t  Anthony.

Death Summons 
Mike Bottinelli

made today for Mike J. BotUnelU. 5S, 
former Idaho state fish and game 
commissioner, who died a t his home

tor a year. I t  was because of J i l s . I 
'th  that he resigned his ooslUon 
he fish and game c . ... 

few months ago. He had t  , .. 
ed tho north Idaho district for s 
eral years.

Feb. 20. Boxing at Jerome.—Adv.

Peckinpaugh 
Hands Orders to' 
Cleveland Indians

FORT MYERS, F la , Feb. 20 (U.fO 
-Hie Cleveland Indlons today ad

justed themselves to Manager Rog
er Pecklnpaugh's policy of "the iron 
hand In the velvet glove.”

Tlie new manager told them In a 
clubhouse meeting yesterday Uiat he 
would not bo a “Mrs. Grundy." but 
at the same time would not tolerate 
excessive drinking, gambling or ony 
violation of the midnight curfew.

KImb. Pites I. F. PH., B p.m. -adv.

V B U Y  NOW AND tAVI

1938 PlymouUi Coupe — Good
condition, bea te r_____S 3 4 S

1S36 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Motor recondlUoned.
new flntsh-,..;.-------S 3 0 8

1038 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor. body, llnlsh good, brat-
cr -..... .................... ~  S 8 2 S

1036 Dodge — Fair eond)Uon,
trunk, heater-------S 2 7 S

con-

1932 Chevrolet Coupe — Good.
condlUon ____________ S IB O
U33 Dodge 4 Door Sedan -
’Itunk ------------% tSO
1031 Chevnjlet Road-
«t«r ............... J . .............. S 8 S

^930 Ford Tudor Sedan f g f  

1031 Ford Tudor Se-
d»n .........-....................S lO O

1030 Ford 'fudor Sed& n^ood 
condition, rodio, heater S 8 9 S

1030 Chevrolet Cuupe ^  Ra-, 
dlo, heater ..................

1031 Chevrolet.Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, .up
holstery good, radio, heat
er ............................ $ 4 3 8
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Good condition, ra
dio, heater, defroster S 7 S 0  

1037 Ford Coupe — Motor re
conditioned. radio, heat
er .........-.......................S 3 S 0
1031 Ford IH  Tort Truiik -
Long W. B., 'duols......S 3 7 B

1034 Terraplane H Ton Pick-

S 2 S 0
1034 Ford IH  Ton Truck -  
Long W. B„ duab, sUke
body ............................ S 2 B 0

1031 Chevrolet 1>,4 Ton Truck
-Long W. P., Duals.....$ 3 9 8

1031 Ford 4  Ton Pick-' 
up ..
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O ’e r  T r e e  T b p s
THE

SCOREBOARD

SALT u u a  omr. m>. ao <ujd->
WbtQ »  dotta <tf the couDtrj'i 

ranking (k len  go Q jin f doim  BckCT 

bui lump aAturdftjr tnd  aundty m  
PftilidptoU  In  ttw NaUonal eom> 

blnbdobimplooiliip* the ; wUl be 

•Iter ft new vor ld l record.

That vfts msde e«rt«ln tod«7 

when the takeoff w m  moved 40 
I l r i  l»o» up Biker MI!.

more wma requested or AU 
wwyim, Sun VtUey ace, who U dt« 
tennlned to, regain tbe world's 
jtimplng record. Two years-ago, 
irttta the takeott in  its present poti* 
tion, Bigen soared over Scker hlQ 
tor 3U feet,«)rards past the pres* 
ent reoord, but the Jump was In an 
unofficial meet and was not recog
nized.

^ e  combined championships will 
start tomoiTow with the cross* 
country on a tpeclal. new course In 
the Wssatch mountains In toack>o! 
Ecker bin.

There wUl be Jumping both Sat
urday and Simdajr. I f  th* weather 
is good both dajt, the marks made 
Baturday will count toward tbe Utah 
state cbamplonihip »"<< the Sondaj 
Jumps wUl be part of the oooblned 
tournament But If the weather 
Sunday la bad, the Jumps Saturday 
wUi accepted toward , the national 
Utle. And If eaturday's weather la

ite^and i

Twin FaUs 
BOWLING
Commercial League

TU 7M 114 ttU 
rimtaa*

________17* 159 IS«
________1«I lU  4U
________iM i»o Its m
________177 IM III »>l

1H 110 lU  4H

COiOBWrfl t. T. r! LUMBtS*-**” 
• CmctUI Nms

________ IS It  U 10
....-____ 117 171 llff 41

T.‘ 8WekU»" — 1X7 W  44t

788 771 TOt SS7S

Torger TeUe tt  Norw»y BU olab 
of New York makes sU Junp  e l 
27S feet at Leavenwortb In Cas-- 
eade mountains of Washington. 
Tbe effort wipes from fbe records 
tbe prsTloiis North Acierlean 
m att ef 257. esUbUshM by Bob 
Bnecker in  1»S9.

lU  It l 411
160 11,- --

_ II7  ISl

Tnd Poaii '
. Xllbon --------- li< 111 177 i n

Crov« Its 14t <17
EIUod ____________ l u  it< l«6 4«7
UI1» ----------- 140 I t l K t 4U

•V«lkm -----------184 191 lU  tO»

^  r . r . i A ? "  ™ ’ ’ ”
CUA ----------- tO« Its 114 49(

: • \\\ 15? }J? H i
t*,\Ur ---------- us 111 IM 47*
OATbn ---------- 1*7 H -III 4tl

Hfixllew --------- t l It t l ta

^  z =

Christiansen and 
Strafaci Pace 
Amateur Golfers

MIAMI. Flo., Feb. 2Q. (U.»—Medal
ist Earl Ohristl&naen of Miami and 
Frank Strafocl of New York, the de- 
fending champion, paced the field 
Into the second round of t h e ^ i i^  
annual Dixie amateur golf tourna
ment today.

Ohilitlansen, a Miami detective, 
dlaposed o( Qe<^e Eklm^adsen. 
Tampa, S and 3 while StraTacI de
feated J . P. Monohan of Boston, 
8 and 4.

IM

--------ISB 197 111 S4»
--------US 170 Its 4RQ

= 1 ! !  1!! 1!! !!! 
--------110 tot 171 114

114 t07 117 tIiS

City League

, i v e r t .s s i ' ,
Kk»

........ ...... -.... Ill ' 119 140

.............. ...... It l ISS 111

IlinUU .........
McCracliin ....
(ii.h .............

Bowllng^chedule

TIIUB8QAY. n tB . to 
Msilfl City lesiue-:-Alleys 1.*, 

Fsmien' Auto Inturanoe »•. Ma- 
i«tilo rharmaoy (none) | Bllers 
a<4. Town Tavern vs. Ceniumers' 
Market (3)t alleys S-fl. HUrlIng 
Jewelry vs. Balsob Metw (>4) | a l
leys 7-a. Blue Arrow oafe vs. 
Regerseo Coffee sbep (IS).

FRIDAY. FEB. I I  
Miner lesgue -- Alleys 1-1, 

” • alleys
»-4, Vnlea Motor vi. Up.Hlartai 
alleyi B.g, riva YehoodlM vi. Ids-< 
he Fseklng.

CLOVilTpLAYS CCC 
0A8TLKF0RD. Fab. M (Special) 

—Clover and Uagerman OOO caters 
Ungle here Saturday night at the 
gymnasium. It was announoed yea- 
lerday by Harry Hansen, Clover 
manager. A preilmlnarr Ult be- 
tween "B" squads atarta at 1:*0.

■oilBg at Jerema. nara.~.A«r.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE,-

CLOVER

Mr. and Mrs. Q. o . Westerkamp 
and lamlJy were Friday dinner 
guests at UievRev. F. Weaterkamp 
home In Jerome to celebrate tlie 
blrlhday of Mr:). F. Westarkomp.

Qmer Schroeder returned from a 
business ^trlp east Friday. He was 
a o c o m p a n te d  by Mlsa Maurlno 
Schroeder. who had vUlted rela
tives at Deshler, Neb., and vicinity, 
the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart)n Lueders and 
daughter recently moyed from the 
William LuedRra farm to the Har
lan See (arm. where he Is employed 
for (he Aciuon.
' Mrs. Jenn Lnvucn honored her 

huAband on hla blrlhday Friday 
evening, when alie entertained a 
eto«i) o( (tlendn and relatives a 
Vnlentlne porty. Oamea were 
Joypd.

Mra, Clarence Jngela left Sunday 
for a vlalt witli hnr (Mher. Herman 
Meyer, Duvrnport. M a 

Mrs. Fred Oppllger cntcrtnlncd at 
numery shower Friday, honoring 

Mrn. La Verne Trmidt, ConlenU and 
piano numbera were on the pro
gram, followed by iiiiwrapplng of 
gift: by the honoree,

M lu  Riitt) Palloch entertained a 
Broup of 30 young people nt her 
home near Filer, Friday Evening at 
a Valenllne party ,

Tlie following youne people ' 
to Idaho Falln Saturday, where 
local baaHtball team played 
ths WalihA. league team of 

lace: Paul Meyer, Wilbur Doehlke. 
Ir. and Mra. Melvin Oppllger, A. 

Pfelenhaner. DoroUiy Lasaen, Arlene 
Lu ll, Harold Hahn, Gordon Bchroe- 
der and Tli(*rlelf Uangen. *nio sooro 
was 10 to 17, favoring Idaho Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ulrloh re
ceived word from their son. Elder, 
who ta In tlie radio depaVtment of the 
U, S. navy, that he npent three days 
la it week at San Diego, Their stilp 
again sailed for Hawaii Friday.

By HABBY GRAYSON 

NBA Serrlee 'gplbrU Editor 

Now that t n d d  have got a r c ^  
to perpetuating the munory of fa
mous horses. The Stagehand at Hia
leah park-for J-year-olda at a mile 

- and a furlong-remlnds you of the 
vagaries of racing luck.

For Ill-fated Brevity and Stage- 
bmnd are c»-holden of the Hla- 
Ueh track record at thli distance 
-1:48 1/5.
Brevity established his mark In 

the 103S nmnlng of the Florida der
by. now the Flamingo eUkes.

Handlcappers practically agreed 
tture wM little tense In running the 
Kentucky derby Uiat spring. Al
though Indian Broom was coming 
on from CalUomla wlUi a world 
record, the derby at long last ap- 
peared'ln the bag for Joseph Early 
WidenerT Few could ice Indian 
Broom or any other entrant coUar- 
Ing the aptly named Brovlty.

Bat Wldcner. who h u  ipent 
mailMis In an effort to win the 
derbt without tucccaa. waa doomed

hong for an InsUnl In the sirateh 
. . .  Jttrt Ion* eneufh fp' the w“"- 
bred Venture to score by a bead 
at »  to 1.
Something happened to Brevity 

then. He amounted to nothing 
thereafter. Highly favored once 
more, h *  was easily repulsed In the 
W lUiejyat Belmont by White Cock
ade, 0 8  to  1 shot. _

igehand, like Brevity a son of
____ s «nd sold to Maxn-elt Howanl
by Wldener, was the outstanding 
horse of 1S3S, earning I1S9.710 as a 
S-year-old.

He.toek the SM.OOO 6anU AnlU 
derby and nosed out Beablsenit la 
the 1100,000 bsndloap to beoome 

ealy steed ever to capture both 
•reBts.
A fever kept Stagehand out of the 

Kentucky derby, but ho came down 
In front In the ^ p i r o  City handi
cap. the Narragansett special aad 
Ooverrior's handicap.

Stagehand came from far back in 
the 1930 McLennan memorial to clip 
Bull Lea and equal BrevUys Hia
leah track record. He was the name 
hone of that aeason on ths Miami 
Jo ^ey  club grounds. Ho came w  
to (he IM.OOO Wldener cup an odda- 
OQ «hotee.
..  But atouf-heartedness alone 

carried Stagehand on to finish 
third behind BnU Lea and Sir. 
Damien In ;tbe big race named 
after the sportsman who bred 
bim.
Caught between Pasteurlied and 

M imical King at the start, stage
hand tore his fore lelt ankle so bad
ly that the other leg bowed.

Brofcrn-henrted Earie sande tiled 
to repair hlnj. but the stretch-bur- 
ner whii^i made the Immortal Jock
ey the nation's leadlQg trainer nev- 
p went to the races again.

Barring the tragic accident. 
Stagehand might have gone on to 
the hetgbts sealed by Scablaci^U 
When the Blacolt -broke down, 
Tom Smith was able to patch him 
op. .
Sta^hand withstood Ihe rlgop of 

train ing. . .  had all the requirements 
of a  top money winner.

His tragic story stresses the Im
portance of racing luck.

Z a l e t o R i s k  

U t l e  A g a i n s t  

G r e e k  B o x e r

S ^ o n d R o u n d l  

P l a y  S t a r t s  

I n  J u n i o r  M e e t

MUBTAUOH. Feb. 20 (Speqlal)— 
Second rounc} play to the InTitatlon- 
al Junior high school basketball 
tournament got under way here this 
afternoon with Kimberly and Han
sen me«tlng In the first game at 
3:30 and MurUugh and Bden daih- 
l i «  one hour later.

Tonight's! schedule calls for Hae- 
elton to tangle with th i winner of 
the Kimberly-Hansen battle at 7:30 
in-the first game of a double-header,

Yesterd^ Hansen downed Uur-

SIDE GLANCES

Ing honors went to Smith of Han
sen and Savage of Hurtaugh, each 
with six points. ,

In  the other contest of the day 
HaMlton trimmed Bden by a 18-10 
score. Hazelton led S-5 at the half. 
Roaa counted six points ofr the win
ners while Lockwood got four for 
Bden. .

ended training today for 
title defense In the sUdiam tomor
row night against ateve Mamakos, 
of Washington. D. O.

Zsie score a ap ll^  decision over 
the Oretk In January.

Former Champion AI Hostak of 
Sesttle and Qeorge Burnette, De
troit claimant to the world Negro 
middleweight title, meet In a 10- 
round supporting match, the win
ner to get a ahot at the N. B, A. 
title,

Zsle-s defense bill will be his first 
ilnce he knocked out Hoatak at 
Seattle Isst July. He has had flv<! 
non-tltto ,boutfl. scoring two knock- 
oiila, two decisions and lost <Jne to 
Dill Sooae of Farrell. Penn.

Boxing Jerome gym. Thun.—Adv.

Oan’k mlsa K imb..I.F. flte FH.-adv

TODAYS
SPECIALS

U  C h .. C o p .

gpM FanUao Tvdor ....

LATE MODEI 
SPECIALS

El.Sr.... $445
I f  r tym a tli - -

r “ “ ........

Ned DeOroff 
- u - E o n t la e G o .

o/f World 0/  
Americans Prefer

'̂ ooH
( B ) b b e e s
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pm DF lEH 
1AKES ymOE

Corn fhowtd 
Muloa, 
wh«at.

WhMt cloMd

(rtlna work«d biihtr wii

J'4c-
P He K

URAIN TADLE 
tHICAOO—Cr«(n r»nr»: 

Omb
Wb«*tt

.791.-K0
;fS-H

Hlih Law CIm«

SroU .....  .74-\
€»m- 

Mty 
Jutr

Nir

NEW YORK. F'cb. 20 (U-R>-ThB 

market dosed higher.

Mr Reduction ..................... ......3014

Alaska Juneau........................
Alllfd Chcmlcal ................ .......
AlllMl Stores 6%
Allis Chalmers ........................ 28
Amerlcun Airlines ..................... 13
American Can ...........................  84'4
Am. com, AV . .......................
American & Foreign Power,No sales
American Ice ...................
American LocomoUve .....
American Mrtal.'s 
American Rad, <t Std. Ban.
Amerloin Rolling Milk

.. ,JOS
juir .. ..
‘■ Si.r 

:!S
S*PU ....- .1«^

S«xkMBtI

.43% .4J4i .4S\

' Mir
Juir ,

i tic lo llVic: 
No, i  x.ltow 
Mmpl* inula t4'.<

h«rd li«Sr. 
It, K»V.« V No

,c >o Ih-. c\t. 
e tv  

No. I 
outh 17c: No

FJ8LU Hfc(.i>a
CMICAGO-Timolhy It. 
Aliik* II.SO k. 112. 
r>o«r r«<i lop 17.10 t« It. 
M  ckmr W lo no.
fiwMt cls^tr t l .»  to tl.

LIVESTOCK I

DENVER—CtUl 
•tMr* It  to 111; cewi H <» *7-

Hot* I 104: lIMdir lo lOe low*r: 
(T.TI: balk IT to IT.7I.

BlMWl M80: itMdr: f>t lunbi HO.W; 
M m  t* to IIO.Ui Iprlnc •«><• tl.lO 
W M.1I: Uuekln ftt Umb* 110 to <10.».

Ud wtiahlr (tan* Ua lowtr: biddiac m 
auch m I0« low«r on B«dlum to food 
irtllhtr lU tn; and llahl »u*n
ftl to III.U.

ShMp: 1,000; fit luBb* fu lly----
n t i  M lb. f*d w«it*n> lunbi 111) me 

4 Itata 110.7*.s a , :

___ Cattl*: Î.OM]-ealiTM 17is tUucbUr
•tMn tIo«, fiw m Im  abou- • -*--

• to.l»« 6te]l

SbMPI IJIO: URIDSy«IOW, MTU
lie to U« hnms atkkU fallr n 
•Uochtcr «w« W« to 4lte blahw: p 
cbotM M  vooUd luaU tl0.40 to llb.w.

KANSAS Ctrr UVKSTOCIt- 
KANSAS c n r —Ho«i 1.IOO: itow, OB* 

' tUady to tOc lowtr tbui W*dntc
- - mot. dwlln on bwTlai

•u.dri

NEW YORK STOCKS

;, A; nelin.
American Tele, At T^le
American Tobacco B .............
American Woolen ..................
Anaconda Copper .................
Armour, pr.........  ............
Atclilson. Topeka ic Santa Fe
Atlantic Refining .......
Auburn Auto ................
Baldwin Locomotive ,.
Baltimore & Ohio .........
Bendix Aviation ............
Bethlehem Steel ............
Borden
Bulovft .......
Burroughs ,
Byers .............................
Calltomla Packing ....
Canadian Pacific .......

I. Ca.M Co.

6H 
lan  

..... 38’ i
,1S7>.

23-f.
. 52 
22?; 

.. 31 
No aalet 

.. 14!t 

..

.. 34’4 

.. 17 
. - I8’ i 
...No Bales

Ccrro dc Pasco Gorp...........
ChesSpeake & Ohio ......
Chicago Great Weatern ...Nosaies 
Chi., Mil-, St. Paul St Pacific

...................................NoaalM
Chicago Si Northwestern.....Nosalea
Chrysler Corp. .........
Coca Co\a ................

U 'i
... . 4
...- 8 «

,...ll/lfl 
6>i 

.. 30%

Miami Popper....................
Missouri. Kansaa St Texas.
Montgomery' Ward ...... .
Murray ...............
Nash Kelvlnator .. 
Northern Pacific 
National BlKUll 
National C ^ h  Register ... 
National Dairy Producta .. 
National Dlatllleri
Notional Gypsum ..........*
Notional Power & L ig h t ..
New York CenUal ........
N. V.-N. H. Se. Hartford .. 
North American .
North American Aviation
Ohio Oil ..............
Pacific Gas St Blec........
Packard Motors . 
Paramount-Pub. ..
J . C. Penney C o ..... -........
Peiinaylvonla R . R . .........
Peoples Oaa ......................
Phelps Dodge ...................
Phillips P itro leum ...........
Plllabury Flour ..................
Pitts Screw St BrtV

.....- 7 'i

..No sales 

...... 355*

.. la ^
- 7/32 
.. 15',4

......  I0>4

...... 7S

......  m i

......  38S

......  20

......  SffVi
No sales 

.......

poInU tpr^-, - -- ------  -  - __...
incrra*^ In the «arly.U«41ns but Illhl- 
itt] Ut«r and the toul wu around 
r yaalcrdar.
1‘rinclpal rtaivn fur tbt luuislb . 

..ocki w» <in Improrrd tcchnkil potltlun. 
>ixprrt« iml'l rrtl>t«nc« u> pr*i>
- - Ju.l »U»« th« »w '» lndVe»l»d 

markcl had bwn ov»rwild and hen« 
in a pu>llion lo rccuv«r lubtlanLlally, 
Om prap«r lnc«nllT«. 

llutltini n«w> incluikd a l>clUr than 
-uunal rl>e In r«r loadlnsi, •ubaUntlal 
tlna in rallr<«<] aarnlnti In Jan 

.jrdiiil to report* and tstimalc* 
pearinK.

V latun V. H.
al Mritun. New York Ontral, iianu 

-.1(1 .Slandart) Oil of New Jrn«y. l̂ lb- 
br, McNeill A Ubby..»am actira In lb« 
’ ier prictil Uiun.

^I««l aharn »«r« prumlncnl on th« r f 
iv»ri( with icalni ranting to inora than 
polnU. Chrxilfr «aln«l i

d at«*ra and
I nwdluB le

Commercial SolvenU 
Commonwealth Se Southern
Consolidated Copper.............
Consolidated Edison ------
ConsoUdaled O i l ...... ............
Continental Can ..................
ConUnental O i l ....... ........... ..
Corn Producta .....................
Cuban - American Sugar-....
CurtUs W righ t ............... .
Du Pont ....
Eastman Kodak ................
ElecUlc Power Se Ught .
Erie B. A  .......................
Plrestow Tire Sc Rubber
Freeport S u lphur........... .
General Electric....... .......
General Foods ______ ____
General Motors ...............
Glllette'Safety'Razos .....
Goodrich ...
Goodyear Tlr* St Rubber 
Graham-Paige '4
Great Northern pf ... ,:..... ....... 34'4
Greyhound O p .________ _____i m
Houston O il .  a-ki
Howe Sound............ .............No sales
Hudson Bay M. S iW ------- 16H
Hudson Motor _______________  3H
Independent Rayon —....... ..... 33’4
Insp. Copper ................... . lo
International Harvester ____
Intwnallonal Nickel ....... ......34>4

Public Scrvlce of N. J ........
Pullman ..............._....
Pure Oil ...........................
Radio Corp. ot America ....
Radio Keith Orpheum ........... . 3U
Reo Motor . ..
Republic Steel .......................... 18'.^
Reynolds Tobacco B '
Sears Roebuck ........
She;/ Union OH ........
Simmons Co.......... ..............  .... 17’A
Socony V/icitum _____
Southern Pacific ........
SouUiern Railway ........
Sperry Corporation ___
Standard Brands ............
Standard Gas Se Electric ....Nosales 
Standard OU of Calllornla .... 18U
Standard O il of In d ian a ..... . 25%
Standard OU of New Jersey.....33H
Studebaker .......
Sunshine Mines 
swirt Si Co.

143U 
127K 
•3^ 
'M  

10V4 
—Mo aales 

31K
asv;
41!4

Vhi

Texas CorporaUt
Texas Gulf ........
Texas & Pacl/lo C. St O. .  
Tlirfken Roller Bearing 
Transamerlca ....
Union Carbide ..
Union PacUlo
United Aircraft CP ............
UnlUd Corporatuu .........
United Fruit .....
United Gas Imp.
United States Rubber ......
United SUtes Steel ..........
Warner B rothers..... ........
Western Union . 
WestlnghouM Air Brake .
WestlnghouM Electric __
P. W. W oolworlh...............
Worthington Pump

OB bg^U .to ,UO  Jb. botcWil

dri<r l̂a h____ ______ . .  ,
«*>• t iJ I  le IT.Ml ctM>le«

«w )»>(■ Uto WadBtaday it

Mir.n ilwdr It  I7.U U>

IITLAHD MVBSTOCX 
kND-Ho«i> lOOi buubar* I 
art lAp driTtina U.M.

M M JI to M.W.

PORltANtri
to Ite lowart lAr -......... —

CMtlai U l edraa >0| itMra---

JJItV
Sbwai 11) Unb* atoody: i t  lb. ptekag* 

h« WBolad UBiba lt.10.

tAN rSANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH BAN riUNCIBCO—Ho«ai 100 

CallfOhiiaa M.U.
^CattWi U l HO Ib. madlua r.»«. .ow,

S h ^ l 1H| (ad wioM Umba l>« t< 
IIO.M. _______

V)S ANOVlU LIVBSTOCK 
tOS ANOCUU-Ko«ai ISOi 110 to tli 

lb, buUhm 11.10 to II.7S.
..............  id (ad atoara 110.7*1 cum

? h a t ^ 0M| wonM lanba

WOOL
yBMTON—TJiâ Boaton wool marktt

S ^«  it  gradad Franch ramblni fin* 
Ttrrilery wooU war* rapurtvd al II u 
II.M aaonrad baala. Urad«l U blood Tar 
rltorr weoli brooiht Via Ia fl.lO acaur»l 
baala. Wliad loU- or % blood Tarrltori 

- ,1 1*0 lo Hie aeourad baali.

Perishable
Shipping

CmtrtMy rr«4 0 . Farmtr, Union 
raolflfl rralght Agant, 

TVrta rails

lal TeL Sf Tel. ,
Johns ManvUle . 
K ansu  City Southern ,
Kennecott Copper........
Kresge —
Uggelt & Hyers B  ......
Lorlllard ...
Mack Trucks 
Hathleson Alkali ........

.. 67̂ 4 
-.>{0 sales 

33H 
38M 
ftOU 
16U 
3SV4 
3SH

- 8?i 
.. 22H 
., 35H 
.. 36-i 
.. 5*i 
., Al\ 
.. 4H 
.. 63\4 
.. IVA

.....

.. .. 19U

.....
—  2%-

.. 17T4

N. Y. CUBB HTOCKH
Am. Locomotive Si T ra in .....
American super Power ..........3/18
Associated Gas A ......z...
Brazilian Tr....................
Bunker Hlll-SulUvan ...... .No sales
ClUes Service ...........................  4
Croeker Wheeler .... ..............Nosales
Electric Bond &  S hare___
Ford- Motor. Umlted .........
Gulf O il PennsylvanU....... Nosalcs
HecU ......... ..................
Humble O il .....  M>4
New Montana Mining ____ No sales
Niagara Hudson Power......Nosal«i
Pemnroad av.

United Light & Power A .......... 5/18
UtlUUes Power & Light ......No sales

Local Markets i

B u y in g  F r lc e t

BOrr WHKAT
Bot\ .............. ....................

lOna daalar quolad).

OTHtiTflVAI.
r ................ .....-\~

'(Ona daalar qwolad).
Barlay ..... .......................
Oau .................... .............

tOna daalar ^imlad).

POTATOBB
(Hulk In gro.at, par 

U, H, «u.a.u No, I ....
(Ona daalar «uot«d),

llraal Norlhari

UrMt Norlharni No. I ...
lOna daalar quotadi, 

PIntna ..
(Tt.r»a i1.al«r.,^uM*.il ..

. Ii>l<>a
<Thr*a >1ra1*ra quDladl. 

Hm.ll S». ,y  . ..

Alta TunnrI 
Illngbam Matala ..
CardKI...............
Chlaf Cor 
Clayton UllJrr ... 
Colorado c/n.......
ComblT»a*.^>ala ..
rtwff ..............
Kul HUndatJ ...
K. Tin C-«1.........
Mat Utah ......
Kuraka nulll>tn . . 
Kuraka l.lly C«'i,
■' '>a Mluaa .
.....  Hllva'r . .
(annabM ... ........
Kayatona ............
l^hl Ttntlo ...
MammoUi ......
Muacow .
Min. City C.>pi>«r 
Nalldrlvar
Naw l-ark .......
Naw Quinry . . .
Norlli Lily .......
Nur,. NUndarJ . 

C«piv«t
___ lllniham
I'ark Cllr I'liti. .. 
1‘ark Nala..ii . 

I'ramlir

UVR rnULTHT
.a, utar « lha. • -.....
na. undar 4 Mia......

Carload shlpmetita o( perishable 
ceoimodlUea for Feb, 10:

Idaho Falls dtitrktr-Potatoea R3, 
Twin Palls dUtrlctr-PDtatnes 4t>, 

onions 3. mixed vegeUblea 1.
Caldwell dUtrlct^Applea 7 (all for 

ralieO; onions l.
Nyua dUtflotr-Onlona 1.

......«d roaaUra, n .
Oolorad (nan. IH to i 
Blaga ......

OAK PLACBMKNT8 
Union PaoUlo oar plaoementa (or 

toadlnt Fsb. M, showed Idaho Falla 
dlstrloi, poUtoea 71: Twin Falla dU- 
trtot. potatoes U.

MILL rSKD
lllaii, 100 |»unr1< . .
Ilraii. ino puun4< . ........
HUh k f~d. 100 pnunda ......
Hu-k Ia*l, lOO pounda ........

rwomfcB
N«, 1 billUlfat ................
•' 1 hullarral ............. ...

I  DENVER BEANS ̂
. i.irBnnxK

cUea llikt bulebara. Ml I

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

S l f l C K S i R K f  
BEST REfflVERy

> broad lUL Vt>luma

uch«d 4

U Ka gain*! mure lhan » point, 
a of tb« tallruad group wara up 
una lo a point. AlreratU mat baUar 

damand and Douglai calnad a point.
Kavuralila divl<l»nd acllon »«nl Cuban 

'Anifrlc.n Siiitar prtfrrrrd »<. mora than S 
polnta and atimulatcd Inlrrnt In oth<-r au- 
gar laaun. nulabjy tha prrrrrrrdj. Cbami- 
caU »«»ti»th«nad. Mtw cam* tnlo
th« ahlpbuildin* luuca. Air llna aharra r«- 
covarad part o( ynlrrday'a loaan. Build
ing laaun. *um« of tha olla, aomi o( lha 
uUliUra. m*r<-anlll<s and packing atocka 

tr* hlghrr. Kpaclal iMura had galni r 
ig to 3^ polnla In Coca-Cola.
Uow Jont* prallmlnary cloalng atuck 

^ragaa: (iiduatrlal llt.fit. up 2.0S;
21.U9. up o.Slv uautr It.U. up 0.0̂ .
•& atocka iO.it. up 0.«t.

Stock aaln approiimatad 4SQ.OOO at 
compared with 410,000 ycatarday. 
atock aalra »«*  7S.000 (harca agtlnal 
10&,000 In tba pravloui acaaloB.

I POTATOES
_i:jllCAGO POTATOES 

[CA(il>—Waathar dear, lamt

lat eunllnuad___ ____
................... . quality Nab. Ullaa Trl.
umpha firm with illghtly itrungtr tan- 
dmcyi ovhar »«lVon« all vajlulta itMdy. 

Kuaaal llurbank*. waahad, 1 ca

ad. I car'tl.il. 1 car ll.47l> .2 
: lau Wadnnday. 1 car bakara

II.M. \ rar . .....................-
nl V. S. No. 1 quality I1.17H; lata 

U. H. No. I II.S6; c«m--

11.40

K i d a y .  . . ' . . ..........
marclala. I car 11,98. Minn, and N, Dak. 

rr rallry Cobblan. 1 car »
S. Na, I quality Me: 1 car 70 

. .  ti. Nu. 1 quality tOc: I car c 
nary quality lOo: Lata Wadnaaday, 1 . 

nar c»nv U. B, Wo. 1 Quality 
arly Ohlua. 1 car unclaaalflad lOe; UIIm 
rlumpha. I 'car> unwaahad l7Ue; laU 
'adnaaday. Z cara unwaabad tl. Wla. 
ound Whliea, ^car cotton laeka |I.10, 
Kcw atock auppllaa modaraU. dtmand 

. r̂y alow, markal dull. FU. Bllaa Tri- 
umpha, carlola, no aalca: local par btalhal 
cralr. vrry f«w aalaa llna quality haavy 
pack tl.M'.i,: >tmt aal«« ».S0 to |).l&: 
few 11.60; (Ina.quallty hatvy pack ll.U .

LAMES D iA G E ,  
JEROME D R i-IN

JEROME, m ,  30 (SpecUD-Flre. 
smoke and water damaged the 
Drlve-ln market to the extent of be
tween $600 and 1800 here today.

.The flro broke out In -the basement 
of the store at 7:30 a. m, today. As
bestos covering on one of the fur- 
naco pipes had worn out, and the 
flooring caught fire after becoming 
oVcrheattsd. according to firemen 
who Investigated causc of the blaze.

The atock and building were fully 
covered by Ui^urance, Flames were 
confined lo the basement.

Smoke seeped through the floor
ing. cfamaglng sugar and candy. 
Damage was prtndpally U>. case 
gooda and flour, and loan from wa
ter. used In putting out Uie blftze, 
was a heavy item, accorrilng to the 
proprietors,

CASUALTY
SUN VALLEY. Frb, 30 lUP.) — 

Annie the antelope, notrd for her 
forage.1 In taverns of tiie nearby 
town of fCetrliuin. and one of her 
offaprlng, Runt, today were vie* 
tlmn of an auto accident,

Tliey were killed wiicn Ihry W- 
lempted to crovi the Sun Valfey- 
Ketchum iilRhuny,

Annie, who wiis Ihrro yciirs old, 
iiad an insatiable rurinnlty in re- 
gard to golnR# on in Kptclium 
tialoonB. She cittr.ii httirUert 
by leading Sun Vi l̂ley'if tjerd of ntx 

'BiiteIo|)A Into the drltikliiK npots. 
Annifl will be Atuffed so hrr like* 

neas can be kept here.

TABER EIRES H T 
KOEHLER’S I L

<Pr>ai Pwa 0aa>
mayor by reason of having any ad 
dltlonal authority through a change 
of form of government Is difficult 
to conceive. It  would seem that it 
docs require some strctch of tlie 
Imagination to say that federal aid 
or federal appropriations can only 
be had tty ctiangtn(( our term of 
govei’nment. It  Is not very logical 
to say that the federal government 
Is Interested In what form of gov
ernment the city of . Twin Falls oi 
arty other city may choose to op
erate.

Twenty yean ago the city wa; 
operated under the form of govern
ment that we would lutva If a change 
was made now and the people com
piled v l̂th the likws of Idaho and by 
their vote adopted the commission 
form of government.. The mayor, 
councilmcn. cUy clcrk and city 
treasurer then In office were ' 
vole Immediately removed 1 
flee. But, that waa an act of the 
people of Twin Falls themselves.

"The law provides that the vowrs 
of Twin Falls may abandon ^he 
comml-^lon form of government by 
election and If they do so the men 
now m otfto^*wauld be removed and 
rightfully so because It would bc.thoi 
wish of tlie voters of Twin Falls..

People Have AnthorMy 
•Two years ago the people ot this 

city electcd two councllmen whose 
terms will not expire until 1943 
and If they are to be removed, from 

■fore the expiration of their 
L should ^e done by the 

people wlio voted at the last elec
tion, and the other tjuftlWled voters 
of Twin Falls, and not by an act of 

le state legislature repealing a state 
.w. "niat Is the democratic way; 
“Statementa have been made that 

this bill Is backed by the state 
administration. If  this is correct, 
considerable time must have been 
devoted to this matter before the bill 

•as Introduced and not one word 
was said about It. The first time 
the people of Twin Palls even heard 
about this bill was when the preu 
reported th a t jt  had been Introduced 
In the house. However, It Is hardly 
conceivable that the governor and , 
the state legislature of the grput' 
state of Idaho are sufficiently In
terested to change the form of gov
ernment under which Twin Falls 
la operated by repealing staU 
now upon the statute books.

Only One In' Stale 
’•Twin FalU 1s at this time the 

only city In the state operating 
un dv  the commission form of gov
ernment and to aak the state legis
lature to repeal a  state law tor the 
purpose of changing tHe form of 
government of the c ity ' of- Twin 
Falls la to aak the ataCe legislature 
to deny the voters'of "Twin Falls 
the right of self government. And 
this in effect denies to them the 
right given by law to determine lor 
themselves whether they shall have 
a change of form of government or 
maintain the form they adopted by 
their vote,"

Thnrsday. rebtuary

B r i t i s h  A f r i c a n  O p e r a t i o n s  A r e  

D e s i g n e d  t o  S a v e  M a n - P o w e r

By J. W. X. MASON 
^  UnJt*l Preu Wap Expert 
British operations in Italian east 

Africa ar* being conducted In  a 
manner apparently designed to con
serve manpower'for possible use  
elsewhere. The mountainous char
acter of much of the terrain pre
cludes blitzkrieg tactics and slower 
processes are essential If reckless 
and coaUy drives are to be avoided.

The British are fighting on. five 
frohts in this area. They are con
ducting two movements in Eritrea, 
one from the west and one from the 
north. They have two more drives 
under w4y In Ethiopia, one from 
the west_and- one from the south. 
Their fifth front Is to Italian Soma
liland. whore they moved east from 
northern, Kenya lo the Indian 
occan.

Each Independent
Each of these offensives Is Inde

pendent, although the two pushes 
in Eritrea are designed to converge 
against the lUllana defendln 
approaches to Asmara, the ci
In this region, the Italians .......
been showing more obstinacy than 
cl.M!where bccause of the excellent 
defei^aea provided by rough iitoun- 
talnous positions. ' %

The major Ethiopian offensive Is 
moving Ihto the Interior from the 
west. I t  haa'ipeclal imporUnce for 
the British because the center of 
operations Is near Lake Tana, source 
of the blue Nile.

possess .. ____
.. ope ot the reason^vhy the 

British regarded Musabllnl's occupa
tion of Ethiopia with suspicion.' The 
Nile Is tlie life stream of £ ^ p t  and 
control of Ita source In the hands ol 
an imlrlendly country might lea< 
to rlparlah operations detrlmenta 
to the full flow of water along the 
Nile’s course.

W ith Lake Tana now coming un
der British aUthor ,̂^y, a victory o 
considerable Unpottance for Egypt

’ruita Cantcal
Tinlls l««d 
TInlln Htaixlat 
Vl«l.ir 0.n, 
Walkar Mining 
WilUrl .......

MKTAUI
CW YOKK- 1\Hlar'a riial"tn amalltra 

prim tor <tall>*r«l malala, ,<nl< |»i 
■'oppari KiWlrnlrllfl It In H>-,i .>i-.rt 

.. a. a.. N. Y.. 10% U. 10>.,| ra.llr^g i. ... 
b. raflnary IIS ;  laka ilallv*r>d n.

iK v i k :' '•
TuniaUn. p«od«r«>, dollata par ll>. af 

I I  to So p «  cant I Md to I.ION,
WolframTu. i:hln..a. duMara par unIL 

I par aant ■nalalilo aontanl, dul> pal.li 
ll.(0 lo 14N,'

CHICAOO ONIONS

Oolo. Bwaat SpanlAi 11.40) C..I . whllai

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

Ptioaph*t« now and -avoid' 
thk rush. Be‘ sure, fertlllae 
your onion and wheat ground 
iNfors piantlng.

xFrM Boll Analyiia- 
VM AM M iid* riMaphaU er 

. »ar CempMe T«r(l»i«r. x

See H. B. LONG

Lull in RainHtorm 
Allows Lockhccd to 
Resume Production

IXia ANOEl,Ea. FHi. 30 iaH)-A 
lull between ralnstonna today en
abled Lockheed Aircraft coiiiimiiy to 
pump out lU  floodetl factory and 
resume production, nfler an over
night halt on warplaiin ronninioUon 
for Britain and (he U. ll. army air 
corps, ,H.

A aeries of itear-rlnudlnirAin In the 
flail Fernando valley raided a a^a of 
water and mud around the lilg fac- 
iory at Burbank, A fieri of some 
90 or 40 completed boniiMrs was 
mired on a field.

Is being won. In  one war or a n o t^ .  
Lake Tsn» U sure to find Itself p ro 
tected by the British a fte fthe  war 
la over. U the BnUab war 
trol the peace settlement.' r 
-The British are skillfully uUUxlnn 

the tribesman In western Ethiopia 
for action around Lake Tana. These 
naUves never have fuUy nccepttd. 
Italian rule. They are among the 
best warriot* In  Alrtca. They are 
now supplied with equipment from 
British Bui^lies and their support 
allows General Wavell to use, his 
white troops sparingly.

The tnajor objective of.tlie west- 
m Etliloplan movement is the cap

ture of Addis Ababa, the capital. Th). 
Brltlsh and native advance guard 
now U within approximately 160 
miles of Addis Ababa and Is ap
proaching the main highway to the 
capital., '

Can't Afford to Concentrate 
The ItaUana cannot afford lo con

centrate against this drive all their 
power for defending Addis Ababa 
Ooce the British penetrate the.It^l- 
lan defenses in Eritrea and reach 
Asmara, they can start a new of
fensive against Addla Ababa south
ward along the modem road which 
the Italians constructed.

I t  is essential for tlie Italians to 
profMt themselves against such a 
thrust. Their army in central Ethi
opia, therefore..haa to face two ways 
and thus divide ita strength.

General Wavell’s strategy 
ently Includes eventual coordl

Somaliland. The latter colony bor
ders r ................................................
area i

I ' a i  
[ « R S  DR: ALBAN

There are three .tyi 
the United Btatep. ortl

of Jews in
W..W ___.- f.______refonn«
ed and conservative. Dr. Harry-Al- 
ban. Klmberly,<.told members o f the 
Mariner's club last evening a t the 
Presbyterian church.

Each separate group has Its own 
laws and beliefs, he explained to the 
young manled couples' organUatlon 
which b  now studying the history 
of various religions,

Mrs, Thomas Peavey sang "My 
Heart at "niy Dear Voice." Salnt- 
Saens. and "The Plorlaii Song." 
Godard,'accompanied by Mrs, Ed
ward Rogel.

Rev. J, A. Howard: Buhl, sent In
vitation lo Uie group asking mem
bers to attend a meeting In Buhl 
and assist In the organlutlon of a 
Mariners' club In the Presbyterian 
church there. The Buhl meeting 
was tentatively set for March 19.

Concluding the program and busi
ness session, a taffy pull was con
ducted.

ward.
If  the British Veach the Ethiopian 

border of Italian Somaliland before 
the final Italian retreat beglns.'lho 
Fascists will be caught between two 
fires.

Strong jiran Accused of ‘Flim Flam’ 

Act in Sacred Courthouse Portals

$100,000 Damage 
As "Blaze Sweeps 
Big Clay Factory

TEXARKANA, Tex,, Feb. 20 njj!)— 
Officials were unable to explain to
day a fire which swept th i *1,000.000 
W. S. Dickey fclay Manufacturing 
plant last night after a "dull thud.
I like an explosion," The plant manu
factures 13 carload; of sewer pipes 
(or U. 8. army air sltiilons and en
campments,

H. P. Wllhelmsen. vice-president 
of the company, said he doubted tho 
plant waa sabotaged, "although wi 
will <10 everything po-vilblc to de- 
termlno the cause of the fire and 
exploaloo. K there was one,"

One Hurt, Others 
Escape in Crash

Ona Twin Falls youUi suffered - 
slight hand injury nncl two other 
local boys as well aJi three Burley 
girls escaped unhuit a.i the automo
bile In which they were traveling 
toward Burley overturned between 
Hansen and Murtaiigli, ntnte police 
reported today.

State police, who Invr.illunt^ the 
mbhap whlcli ocrurrrd e a r ly  
Wednesday nioi-nlnK, nnld Umt the 
machine was being driven iiy Oeorge 
Zavala, 18. and was oWnrd hv Da
vid Holmes. 10, who was niightly 
hurt. OtHer boy imjuirnHer was Wm - 
ley Scott, 17. Tlie wirtn wrre W ini
fred Maaters, Ornin Wllllnmi and 
Wanda Dailey.

'Hte car, a 10J4 nedjin, wan dam
aged conslderahly. K left the hlgii* 
way and overtiirne<I lit the wtge- 
brush.

Invading the sacred precincts of 
the Twin Palls county courthouse, 
dedicated to law and order, a 310- 
poimd 43-year-old strong man 
"short changed”, the 'assessor’s 
office out of t i. according to offi
cers who 8tm weren't exactly sure 
today Just how he did It.

fh e  strong man U Walter Booth, 
who told county and state officers 
that he goes around entertaining 
at C.O.O. camps.

Pleads Not Guilty 
Roath, who formerly used his 

great.strength to ''break” horses 
In the Twin Falls area years ago, 
pleaded not guilty today to petty 
larceny charges In probate court. 
He was released under >25 cash 
bona and misdemeanor trial was 
set for 10 a.m. Friday. Bond was 
posted by the owner of the tourist 
cabins at which Roath has been
living.

Employes In the assessor's office 
said the alleged “film flam" act 
occtirred Wednesda.y • altcrnoon. 
Roath came.In to buy an auto 
license. With a 19 bill In his hand 
he a.<ked about the matter gruffly. 
Then he appaiently changed his

m ilA N IS  FIRST 
II FILE IN RACE

election April 1, today became the 
firnt candidate to file nominating 
pupcrs wlUi the city clerk.

His petitions were fllod late yes
terday afterntwn. Signers of hto pe
tition!, were E. A. Moon, Stuart H, 
Taylor, Erne.st White, W. N, Skin
ner, C. A, Bailey. O, O, PftWott. J. 
E. Ro>)orUi, Ouy L. IlymanT'O. R. 
Sliipmiin. John S. Klmes. W. B 
Brook.i. R, R, apafford. R . L. Mc- 
Crackni, w, H, llallc. Max Ducken- 
tln. WHIlum Gerber,■'Robert M, An- 
thls. 1.. V, Morgan, P. E. Allred. H. 
O, Wartf. K. A- Landon. J . P. 'Dio. 
nmn, It.iy Sinim; O. W , WiUiam, Ev
erett M. Sweeley. O, C. Hall. Alan P. 
arnlor. Jivlm JV Nyc, Jr., H. A, Brl

Other randldntrs in tlie field a l 
tlie ' i>iMriii ilnie including Joe 
Koehler tiiid Um  A. Chaj>ln for 
mayor; Ut.nard Avant and Paul 
Taller (ur coiitioilnien. have not yet 
lUetl |H'Ut)on;i. Koehler, the present 
niuyor, lo sucreed himself for 
nnoUirr two-year tenn, Avant and 
T^lwr iirek another four-yeap term 
im Uin rouncll. Cliunln was mayor 
foiityeiiM ngo but did nftt run at the 
time the pre.irnt mnyor was elected.

Beaten by lIuHband, 
Wife Aslts Divorce

Olalmlng that her husband has 
beaten her a number of llmeiT, Mrx, 
Martha Thumiwon filed divorce suit 
In dIsUlct court today againnt Dallls 
Tliompson, whom siie wed Nov. 39, 
1999 at Elko. Nev.

t i ie  wife charges crtiel and Inhu- 
msn treatment, Hhe asks reason-

H O R S L  S A L E

M o n d a y , F e b . 2 4
Olbcr-Httle was a aucceaa—■ could of a o ld  
more—^nd pricca were aatlafactory. W ill 

have .K0«<1 offering for thU  sale. .You cun 
get the iJorae thut you Want or aoll the one 
you don't |ieed. Be aura to attend.

HellehlMck Livisiock Sales

mind about the license, asking for 
his $5 back:

He Insisted he had paid tho 
money, although office employes 
said ho hadn't But because brief 
examination of the cash d r s ^ r  
showed an apparent 15 extra, he 
was given the money.

Checked Cash Register 
Check-up of the cash register 

tape Immediately after Roath left, 
according to the assessor employes, 
showed no ts had boen paid in. 
The apparent extra funds were ac- 
counted for. Complaint was then 
sworn out against the strong man.

Roath had been ordered to buy 
the auto license by a state patrol
man, since he was driving a Colo- 
rodo-llcctued machine with 1940 
plates:

The man told officers he had 
been planning to move to Oregon 
to hunt new fields for entertaining 
C, C, C, boys with feats of strength.

Z i m  BOUGHT 
B Y R .M K IM B

Purchase ot the ZIp-Way market, 
located at Second street north and 
Tlilrd avenue north, waa announced 
this artemooh by R. M. Kimble, who 
also owiu and operates tlie Kimble 
Super-ServJce market at 228 Sho
shone street celsI.

The Zlp-Way store, .formerly 
owned and managed by C. L. Yelton, 
will bo known In the future ns 
Kimble's Zlp-Way, the new owner 
said.

The Zlp-Way. which' opened for 
jslness today, has been completely i 

restocked and will be managed by 
Paul Hadley, formerly assistant 
manager at the Super-Servlce. He 
has had 10 years of grocery experi
ence. Manager of tlie meat de- 
parlmept at the Zlp-Way w ill be 
Wet«lall 5Tancom, Kimble taW.

True-Pack. Del Monte and Lib
by's. as well as other - nationally 
known brands of merchandise, will

Model Plane Unit 
To Have Display

AOBmONAL BEE 
A C R E £ m H T

ting quotas a few ■ :s 4 .  ago. It 
seems to me that In the light of 
present facts It should be changcd

Tl\on\as cited Tccent.xcpoiu that 
the export-lmport bank Is planning 
a *12,000,000 loan to. Cuba to fi
nance additional production o: 
sugar.

"It seems evident additional Im
ports of Cuban sugar are con* 
tcmplaled lo make up lor Iwa o! 
Philippine or Hawaiian Imports as 
Uie shipping shortage makes Itself 
fell." he Mtid. "Tliat is a precarious 
policy when there Is absolutely no 
guarantee even that sufficient ship
ping can be found to Import the 
present Cuban tiuolas.'’

Members of the Magic Valley Gas 
Bugs club, an organlEatlon of ihodel 
plane builders and operators,- todos.
had voted to sponsor a downtown---
exhibition within th»-<iext '  two

The action was'taken os members 
f the organization met last night.

Tlie display will be In a downtown 
sloto window.

so dlscusscd .at the session were 
summer flight contuts at which the 
Waho PUota asSocIaUon would aid • 
by supervising the contests between 
the various builders and probably 
stage a regular alrmeet In connec
tion with ot least one of the con
tests.
' Hepre.'ientlng tlie Idaho Pllota as
sociation at the SMB I on was Merritt 
Shotwell, secretary-treasurer. < He 
will report his findings to the next 
regular session of the organisation 
before any concrete action la taken 
on the model flying meet proooaals. «

WANTED
Dry Rnbbll SklnB j. 

Highest Market Prices

IDAHO HIDE
& TALLOW CO.

J lU  Miles East of Mve Points 
I  and U Mile South -  Just Off 

Kimberly Highway

P U B L I C  S A L E
RciliUred Belgian Heraes

I mile aouih, 1 mile waat from Uie aouthweat comer of Huhl

__ JWONDAY, FEB. 24
LUNCH ON GROUNDS BTARTB AT 13 NOON

’N k u ih t k iiKD HORHBS — iFareaur, DeRuycn d'Or Breeillngl— 
maliiftn-ritul DeRuyen, Jr„  No. 19813, Sorrel, aga 7 years, weight 
aiOO. a KfiUle hQrae;Mar*-01nger DeKuyen No. ai0«4. Sorrel, age 
A yenrit, wiilKhl ISAO. To foaf In March. Oood brood mare and work 
harM;Nl«moM-Andy DeRuy«n No, 39001. Bro*fiv-age. S  ̂.welgM, 
about IBOO, Comi>aot horse with loU ol pep;8Ulll*n—Crolte's Rex 
No. 28113. dark Sorrel. M « >. Farceur breeding,'extra well -built, 
make a lame iiorie: HtalUea— l year old, torrel, great grandson ot 
Farceur 7SS2 (729241, ohunky colt: BialHc*-l year old, sorrel, 
Parcmir breeding; Htalllon—1 year old. roan, Fkrceur breedhig, make 
a largo horfleimiy-l year old. sorrsl. exUa good,

GUADK HOKHKH-l bay mar*. > yrs. old. a good big hone; 1 sorrel 
gelding. 2 m . old, make a la ite  horae; \ black Aeldlng, 7 yrs. o\d',
1 bUek iimre, 0 yra old; S blaAi |«)dlnf*, 8 yrs. bid; 1 bay gelding, 
B yri, old; 1 bay mare, smooth mouth.

BWINR—2 Diiroo brood sows; 1 Duroo boar; I  ieeder 

HHKEr-l IlamiMliIre buek.
DAIRY OATTI,B~i Qusmsty hslfer. (rash I  weeks; I Holstein 
hellet, fre#»t I month.

PARM MACHlNKftV—t MoOormlak<D«*nng two-way plow; 1 Jo in  
Deere gang plow; 1 Jobd Dm t* (Uk! 1 spud planUr; 1 grain drill; 
1 MoOormiok-DeerlDg A  M tti mowsr; 1 side delivery ralu; 1 bean 
drllli 1 bean culUvator] 1 «prru|*tor.

M R S .  L U T H E »  H O W A B D l  O w n e r .

OOL. r  o. wAL-nn. amUmmw, wiii. u  BAWama, curt.

"Old Claud Pratt ain't mad 

at nobody."

I do not know of any Rreater 
wt-ttUh than lienlUi, do you? 1 have
n't worn eye gla.vic.i for 2 years and 
2 nioiitlin. I haven't even pul 'em 

lie single time, and I wna help- 
lc.M for yeiirs without them. It 
<c,L me 135 lo rhanye the lenses, 
nnil each time I had lo get stronger 
leiuea. It UoeMt't seem like tital 
you cnn buy heitlUt front off the 
fihPives, ns nonie grent doctor hn.i 
nalo; " If  all the drngs In tho world 
were emptied into tiie ixieon. the 
people woukl be better off, hut it 
would be hard on the flniiefl."

Tliere U a law of getting back 
lo health wltliout using drugs, and 
Claud Pratt con not do any better 
than to advise you to call jwrstmaliy 
at &S9 Main avenue West and go 
over the health program wlUt Mr, 
and Mrs. Orout. They are the Dr, 
R. A. Rlrhardson tiealtli liu lnictors 
for Twin Fnlln, And If yoti farmera 
have aches and pains and rheu
matisms. II mlgiit be a good Idea 
If you'd take a high dlvA Into Mr. 
Orout'A .Jteain hath uablhet, And 
after you get off Ihe maMage table 
you should feel like bending back
wards and forwards and taking i  
run, skip. Imp and Jump.

We usually liike good care ot our 
hogs and ratlin and we oil up our 
harness, and yet we pay very UlUs 
attention ID' ourselves. W hat we 
eat today la what we'll be tomorrow. 
Some foods are called '‘traveyard 
foods.” quite a number of t^ople 
In and around •l'w»n*»f*)la havs 
greatly benefited by a lltU# oommon 
sense knowledge . . . Inoludlni my
self, And we'fe so thankful that we 
like to tell our friends. A  vod  thing 
should be ancoura|ed. ^

Pratt's the Barry Gai 
and Glssts Lumber, 

O ilandCo^OD.
"On ih t  u .  uu> 8 s « p f u r .
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W A N T  A D  B A T E S

. A)bUc»tt(«-lo tb*
N c n s  w m T lM E h

Bwed<raCM('Pcr-Wortf

1 ' -to per wort

8 days___4c per word per day
6 days_______3c per word

per day
A n iln lin qn )^  t«n words U raqalred 
to-W  elMitfled ftd. Th«M n tet 

ttw combtned-oltcuUIJooi of
Ut* M«wa tqd

Twma ter tU clMUflKi a<U . .

COMPLETE c o v e r a g e '  ̂
AT ONE COST

INTSVlNi'ALLS 
FBONV 8S cr Sa FOR  /OTAKER 

IN JEROMB 
LMva A(U t t  R  W Root Beer 

DBADLZMES 
PW iM trtlon.ln Uw News 

6 p. m.
. Pot iDMrtlon In Uw X lm u _  11 a. ta

TbU ptper eulMCrtbet (o tbe co>.e ol 
, of the AMOCl*tton ot News-

p«p«r OUssUled AdverUslug Man- 
u t n  and re«rve* the righ* to edit 
or raject an ; tiasamed advertlt^  
“Blind Ads" caiiylnt a  News -Tlmee 
box DUzotKr aro strictly contldenUal 
•od no InfonnaMoD can m  given In 
regsrd to the kdvnrtls^. 
b ro r i should be ret>orted tmmedl- 
MUlT. No «i{owanca vRl M  mad« tor 
raor* one incorrect tnserUon

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DEUOIOtJS apples at Brent's. Rat«s 
to tfuokm . Phone a<-R4, Klmber-

, iy-

ALL Uads of seafood. Home-made 
kr«ut Pi^Uk Mtrket: BlH« L«lm  
NvUi.

SPECIAL NOTICES

_________I lumigaUon. Twin Palla
Ptoral Company. C jll MS or 649.

TWO rooms, cleclric stove, Prigld- 
alre, tl6. 302 Fourth Avenue Bast.

__J. deliver with cleaning. Phone 
STJ. American Dry Cleaners.

OAUFORNIA Apartments, 380 Sec
ond «renue north. Clean, comfort
able, quiet. Phone 1604.

ABOOT e u  big tall apple stumps, 
already pulled out by Uie rocU, 
frte for coming after them^ First 
com*, flrat served. CaU 01«ud Pratt 

. In  Bublc* Twin Falls.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

PTONiaHED apartments. JusU- 
mere Ino. Phone 456. Oasis Home 
Pbone 871.

UOTOIUSIBI PasstogersI Sbar* 
•xpetue. Tnvel Bureau, Van 
Buwa. Phone m

PURNISBED housekeeping room. 
110 month. Adults. 693 Third Ave- 
•Oil* Sk^t. . . . .

WANT passenger Sacramento Frl< 
d iy  morning. Share expenses. 437 
BMOnd Avenue East.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NKW olMsaf opening In b »u ty  cul> 
tur*. Opportunity to ««rk p iJt tu« 
tUon. Specialty Betuty Scbeol:

KKW eQUlpmeat lnst«lled: typewrlt- 
•rt, oomptemfter, Bundstrand and

ttm e .*1^i^ra ls  fi'i^e ss  Unlw > 
alty. -

LQ!9T AND FOUND

TAKBN by mistake at banker-farm- 
ar dinner in  Jerome Tuesday, Peb- 
v iK j Uth. dwk ovMcoat. Name 
Valgora In back ot collar. Left In 

• Ita place similar overcoat, size 
smaU*r. in  pocket was noUitlon for 
st4rt«rbolt for Dodge truck. Notify 
Twin Falls Bank and Trust. Phone 
1074. 8. H.Kayler.

BBAUTY SHOPS

mUIANSKTft- half price. Mrs. 
Me«l«r. 3M KUIn north. Phone 
SU-R.

anK nA L  on all permanents during 
. .. Dlckard ^ s u t y  shop,

PBRtfXNENTtl, 11.80 up. Crawford 
BMuty Salon, over Dellt. Phone 
m i

HELP WANTED-MEN

FAAM hand, married, small family. 
No smoker. Oeo. Reed, 44 uutii, 
m  east Burley.

MARRIED man, Mperlenced Irrlga- 
t«r, year around Job. II. D. nick- 
«tl, Dietrich.

WANT*J>-E)iperlenced farm hand 
with trailer house. Phone 4B-1U, 
K im b erly ^

H IO R  eohooi boy. la-ia, toe service 
station work after school, Satur
days, Sundays. Box 8. News-Tlmea,

HAVI opening for energetlo local 
youDg married man with some 
busineea or selling experience. 
Hafd work but good opportunity 
for right man. Handwritten apjill- 
oatloo allowing past work-, experl- 
enoe requested. Box 3, News- 
Times.

BUSINESS QPPOUTUNITIES

---  J l !  Service lUtlon. living
Quartera, grooery .to n . Phone 468.

l u  o O L O rn n  bee* Mid equipiii^t.

- S S T " '  ^  b «  , 1 . K -

WANTn>~Man wltii oar, take over 
bttwy rottU.’Bo* 7, Mews- 

Thnea.

FOR SAfS-AutomobUa repair Dual* 
Idaho Semi 

• 4 A ^  ̂ u d i u - r M l  M U te ,«  
ment Bor i

ten. nom  for (our. Om m  « lU g  
ucouol ouur UuliMH l n t a i £  

/WrtU Bo» «, M iwr-tnm .

rURNIBHfeD
APARTHBNT8

A m A onn . modtm four non

n  n i t i i  u m w  MM,..

You can find what you want 

^ wlien you want to

■ in your Time^ews

Want Ads
The classified page 

is arranged f&i' your 

convenience. Know 

its advantages by 

using it constantly.
-N

Bead your

Want Ads
every day

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GOOO.young Ouem Kyeov, fresh* 
«D about week. Comer Locust aod 
HigWand Avtnue. Arrtogtoo.

TWO purebred Percheron stallions. 
- 2-3 years; geldings and mareb. 4-7 
.'years. .1.600-1.700: Jeney cows, 
John Deere 3 botlctn, U  Inob U»c- 
tor plow, good! m de- fo r cattle, 
sheep, h o ^  * — * ”
south. Filer

T E A Jli^^S cs ..  team mulea, good 
Ouemsey mllk cow. {reshea-sooo. 
E. J . Malone, Phone 039S-R3.

ONE team grey smooth mouthed, 
weight I860. One team grey seren 
year olds, weight 15M. William 
BoeMke. S'., Boulh. a Bast B\iW.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ISS broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lota of 
matched teams. Hughe* di Sd 
back of Hollenbeck Bales.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COTTAOB ApartmenU. 464 Fourth 
Avenue north. Clean, comfortable.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THftEt ):«t^. diKtrio stove,
refrigerator, stokers Phene 887-B. 
IIIB  Fotirth East

VAOANOYI Desirable apartnent. 
Phone 1311. Reed apartments. 8M

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED: Six room strictly modem 
home with full cement basement, 
garage. Close In, north or east 
part of city preferred. Write Box 
e, New*-Tlmes giving lull parllc- 
ulara. • >

HOMES FOR Sa l e

RS3dODD<BD apartments. Good In
come Reosonabla IS7 Ninth ave
nue north. 1178-W

riV B  roems and bath at 144 Eighth 
ave.nuc east. Also household fuml- 
turef Telephone 15W or 334W 
Information.

HXQHEST prices paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeys. Lidepend- 
ent Uest Company.

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
m l« d  metals. See Idaho Jun t 
House.

USED, furniture bought, sold-and 
exchanged. Sweet's Furniture. 
Phone 1295,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SAtE

Strikes Rare in Defense jj 
Industry, Hillman daims'

WASKINQTON, Feb. 30 QUO — 
Sidney HlUman, associate director ot 
the office < ot production maoagv* 
ment. told the house Judiciary com
mittee today that addlUonal labor 
legislauon U not needed because 
••strike* are the rare exception In 
defen.<;e Industry."

"W m i cmphtais on sUUtea in  the 
dally press,” he said, “the man in 
the street can hardly faU to con
clude sUlkes are Increasing greatly. 
This Is simply not true."

He warned the committee against 
any action Uiat might destroy the 
existing spirit ot voluntary cooper
ation and urged that labor and 
management be allowed to "Improve 
and pcrfect that jneUiod of volun
tary cooperation.”

**11)6 self-dlsclptlne of a free and 
Independent^peo&e will always en
able them t<rout-thlnk, out-pcoduce, 
and out-llve any system ot totaU- 
tariart slavery," he said.

Oppose* RestrioUons 
The committee called Hillman to 

discuss the defense labor situation. 
I t  is considering various antl-sU1k« 
and compulsory mediation proposals 
tor defense Industries. OPM Director 

'llliam S. Knudsen yesterc 
»ed leglslatlpi that would 
bor acUvltl^
Hillman cited labor statistics 

showing less than one-half of one 
per cent ot time actually worked In 
the aluminum industry In IMO wiis 
Yendered idle by strikes; that 
"Idleness due to strike* cons. 
ooVslxteenth-of one per cent of 
the time actually worked" In the

part oit orgaalud labor aod OD tba 
piart bt management aod goven- 
ment to settle labor cantroranlas 
without the IntemipUon

indil u s ^ ^
d a a d n

since last t a y  is tte .

period on record,” he said. . 
More Eraploynenl •'

Today, 97^00,000 persoQi are m - ' '  
ployed In the non-agrlcoltural In- 
dusUlea-3M.000 more than bv • 
May. 1940, RUlman said; the num
ber of wage-eamers In manufacturi, - 
log Industrie* alone Is 9,300M0-«a 
increase of 1,100,000 since last May.

Hillman praised American Federf 
aUon President William Oreen aa& 
Congress of Industrial Organlsatiocs 
President Philip Murray and o t ^  
labor leaders for their co^>eratlasL 
in  seeking to avoid IntemiptlflKt^ 
of prodneUon.
^“Nor is labor akxte detennlned 4er

1 V ANSWER: New York Rangers, hockey; Chicago Bears, professional
football;----- ‘ -‘- ”; Detroit Tlgen^ baseball.

due to tite fact the defense program 
has brought torU) special effort* on

hog feeder, 30 foot trough; 
set derrick Irons; roll-top oak desk 
and chair. Evergreen L ^ e . AUTOS FOR SALE

ADTO-glass. canvas, canvas repair- : 
ing. Thomeu Top and Body

FOR sale — 8-ton Falrbanks-Morse 
scales. Inquire WUford Patterson, 
Corey. Idaho.

1935 NASH Am 
Overdrive. Sacrifii 
Route 1: Bulil.

F OR  SALE-^alvanlzed & d bUck 
water pipe, cast Iron soli pipe and 
clay, sewer tile. Krengel’s Hard
ware. ,

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

COMPLCTE five room household 
•{umlshlngfi. 4iV Prmrlh - Aveime 
north.

JT ja^belng finished—New, modem 
llvai^room home. 147 T^lo r. Fuu 
basement, tumace. stoket, hot 
w^ter- heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-lns. kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. E. A. 
Moon, owner.

. _■ and used furniture 
at bargahi prices! Sweet’s Bargain 
Basement.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE .

SMALL acreage.VffXeellent location.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

CHOICE room. Man or man a«d 
wUe. Also light housekeeping 
room, sai Second north.

HEATED room, private lavatory, 
outside entrance. 337 Sixth Avenue 
East.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO room lioiuie, close In, M(*ern 
except heat. Photie lO llJ.

TWO clean roans. Woter lumlslied, 
IIOJIO. AdulU. InQulre 303 Jack
son.

NEW. four rooms, basement; water 
In house. Partly furnlaUed. Comer 
I^ im t  and lllghlond View. Ar
rington.

FURNISHED HOUSES

118.00—Olenn Uiree rooms. Water 
furnltlied. 480 Becc^d Avenue

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RBNT

NEW mod 
. KIngsbiirj

rn office suites over 
Drug store. Phone aoss.

OROOERy'sloro twll(ltn« c 
Beat.’Living quartera. Pho

aV LBASB-^ood business location. 
100 Main North. Reason 
P)>one ^79.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

VARU and d ty  loaitf, Peavey 
Ta&ar company.' oast rate* and

Northern Llfa 
“ rad Bat**,

SEE THESE BEFORE YOO BUY I 
Well Improved 80 A. farm. S. of 

Buhl-48,600,10% down. 1747 pays 
principal. Interest, taxes, water. 

A1.S0 two 80 A. farms 3 ml. West of 
Jerome. Write 

6. M. CHADBURN. Jerome 
Offlce-207 Jerome NatT Bank Bldg, 

Phone 337-M

160 ACRES. 110 acres cultivated, good 
improvements, electricity. 60 head 
Tnylor right. Bale price tSOOO.OO; 
lo<:i down. Interest 4%, $880.00 per 
year pays principal interest. Taxes 
nnd water. Also hava wel  ̂ l{i\. 
provedMacrescmhlghwaf'east ot 
Duhl, Write 8. M. Chadburo, Jer
ome. P^igt^337-fti^

FOR SALE OR TRADE

JEROME Hatchery with pr. without 
equipment. Phone 0498-R3, Twin 

.Falls.

TEN » c i» . *ia»,0O. Trade It*  ear 
or city property. Johnson Motor 
Company.

OOLD Seal consoleum rugs, 11.00 
down, 80c per week. Sweet’s Fur
niture Store,

COMPLETE, including kltc.nen. liv
ing room, bedroom furniture. 303 
Seventh Avenue East.

W HY buy a used refrigerator when 
new, 1941, s lx- f"‘ •

WHY pay new prices? We hove fli 
class used range boilers, bath tuL. 
toilet, fixtures, tents, tnrps and 
army (ihirts. Idaho Junlc House.

INLAID Mnolcum. See our 1041 pat
terns now. We also have good se
lection ot remnants, both Inlaid 
nnd. felt base, at greatly reduced 
pricce. Moon's.

FOR SALE-Bftthtubs. Invnt6rli 
- sinks and closets. AfftlJtturi's fiuiir- 

anteed {Irst (|uallty. Krengel'j 
Hardware.

'40 Stude. Champ, coupe. O v^rive , 
htr„ defroster, delux «<iulp...4878 

■37 Ford tudor, very claan .......$380
•37 Chev. coupe, new p a in t---gSKl
’31 Wlllys rdstr., sport'nodeL.UI38 
'38 Ford coupe with 1937 motor, new

point ........................ ..............$380
Woody Beal Motor Co.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TERMS—or will trade for truck. New 
—used boats and motors. 901 3nd 
Avenue South. Behind Penney's.

1040 International deluxe pickup 
dcmon&tiator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sale. Phone 746.

SEMI-stock trailer, 18xSx6. Good 
condition. Ellers Oarage, Paul, 
Idaho;

LIOHT two wheel trailer, new tires 
f iU i lH  south Washington 

achool.

ATTRACTIVE trailer house, bullt- 
lns. Call between 4:0O'6:DO p. m 
188 Ash.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

OOODRICH tires, batteries, acces
sories. PorUble and auto radios 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center. 144 Second Street past.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

EsUtc of Albert Brent, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned executrix of the estate 
o! Albert Brtnt, deceased, to  the 
Creditors of and all persons having 
claims agalnsC the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
voiichers, within six montha after 
the flrat publication of this notice, 
to the said executrix at the office 
ot Harry Benoit, Bank & l ^ s t

this being the place fixed for the 
transaction' oT the h i^ e s s  o!' said 
esUte. •

Dated rtbruary 17, 1041. .
JEANNE H. BRENT. Executrix 

.of thp Estat^^f 
Albert Br«nt, deceased.' 

Times; Feb. 20. 27. March 6, 13, 20, 
1941.

Powerful
Tlie average, lightning flash hna 

about 800 tDn'es as much horse
power as all of America’s auto
mobiles put together, according to 

^Umates.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

Bath$ and Maasafjca

FOR TRADE: Fine eight room home, 
strictly modern. Stoker heat, 
water soflenoT, concrete basement. 
Will exchange for five room mod
ern of same value. Robert* and 
Hcnnon.

8ta-Well 638 Main W. Phone 158

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW John Deera bean and beet 
planter; good, heavy *«t harneu 
for big horses—almost new. Oeo, 
Reed, 4H imith, IH  east Burley.

Dr. Wyatt. 161,3rd ,Ave. N Ph. 1377

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WHITE OntoD R im alde s tr i^  
- t«st 08% germloatlOD. In  stock 
at county agent'* oftle* and my 
residence, Buhl. Phone 224-W. E.V.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

OROUND hay. T h m  aouth % east 
of Kimberly. Pbon* M-Jll.

70 TON good alfalfa hay. Also Bar
red nock cookerala. Frank 
« we*t, at* Southh l i l y .

OUBTOU ORXIfmMa
1-8 ton #0 cwt; over S, lo. B u  ahop- 

ping. Knlia Maehuta Floyd MUlar. 
n ier. Ph. 7aj»~0an« off grtDdlng!

woLABaia uixnia
and FSXD ORINDINO 

M O RM ^ mAMQ snv io i
rtL aiB, FUar, Pb. oalli ott sruuUng

UVESTOCR FOR BALE

VOUNO^maUhed team celdlngs, 
wellbfolw. B.O. Gain, O ^ R l .

THREE sow* and fourteen weaner 
pigs. m H an ta o o . 8 . •d v w te

TEAM y w n i n t ^  5 Wait Five 
Point*. «>mh.lbghway W.

Honssfl. Two mua* Mutb, h  la st 
Burley eora^. lu M . WSka?.

Bicycle Sales & Servicc

BLASIUS CYCLERY

Chiroprac/orB

Coal and Wood

PHONE 3 
(ir Aberdeen coal, movliiR 
iniiisrer. McCoy Coal de Tnmafer.

('old Storage Lockcrn

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 731 I

$25 to $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A U

n p  TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 

ConUaoU reflnanoed-private sales 
finanoed—cash advfticed

Consumers Credit 
Company

Paciflo Finance) 
i AVI. NORTH

Insurance
For Plro and CMualty liuiurance, 

surety and fnibllty Bondn. see 
Swim Investment C a  BauKli

Job Printing'

Q U A L IT Y  JO B  P R IN T JN Q
Uttecheads . . . UaU Pieces 

' BusUisM Card! . , roldsrs 
. , Atallonery 

TtMEB and NEWS 
COMfUCROlAL PRINTINO DKPT

Key Shops
BLASIUS OYOLIRY 481 Main E.

„ ...^- ia fl and Btrcrt 
ol IdalTO Dept. «t«re.

Money to loan
f a r m  and Olty loans. 414%. Prompt 

acUon. aw in Oo„ Ph. 8fll.

SALARY LOANS

Rms. l-a lurkboUar Wdg. Ph. T78

Money to Loan
0, JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Bank St Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 2041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your ^resent oontraot— 
roduce paymento—cash advanced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.
.........nex t ia .> id*U ^ »anl» -......

ANOTHER fiUMMOWS 
IN  THE DISTRICT COtJRT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
■ TRIOT OF THE STATE OF 

•IDAHO. IN  AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS.

L. V. SMITH and JSSfilB  SMITH, 
husband and wlte.

Plaintiffs,

M ARY LOUISE HAYES; 
FULTON; the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
and ■ UNKNOWN --DEVIBEES ol 
PATTY FIELD HAYES FULTON, 
Deceased; IRENE KAYS MIL
NER SAHLBERO; ARTHUR T. 
SAHLBERO: TWIN F A L L S  
COUNTY, a body politic and cor- 
t»rate; STATE OF IDAHO; Uie 
UNKNOWN OWNERS of all o( 
aoy. part or any interest In the 
following described real property 
situate In the County of Twin 
Falls, State ot Idaho, to-wlt; 
LOTS 38, 38. 37, 38. 39. 40. 41 and 
43 in  BLOCK 18, LO’TS IB, 10, 20. 
21, 32. 33, 34, 38, 30, 37. 39. SO in 
BLOCK 18, an in BLUE LAKES 
ADDITION WEST, TWIN FALLS' 
COUNTY, Idaho.

Delendnnts.
Ttie State of Idaho sends greetings 
to the above named defendants;

You are hereby notified that a 
unplalnt has been filed against you 
j me District court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In and for the County of 
Twin Falls by the above lumed 
plaintiffs and you ate hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the nsld 

■ wlUiln twenty days of the 
. this summons; and you 

are further notified that iinlrsn you 
*0 appear .and plead to said cotu- 

' ‘ ' w ithin the time herein spec-
_____ U>*-pJalntlff wlll-tttkrt-Jiitlg.
ment against you as prayed In said 
complaint.

The nature ot the cause of srllon 
herein is equity the platniltfs 
alleging that Uiey are->(he owners 
of the real property desorlNil In Uie 
alKwe caption and praying Oiat the 
defendant* be required to set forth 
their claims to the Mid real prop- 

tha t the Court'adjudge such 
I void, and tliat title to said

UTAH OIL OPENS 
lAIESTSlAlN

Adding another link to It* Increas
ing number of leased unit* in  the 
Intermountaln country. Utah Oil 
Refining company will fttmally 
open 1(* new station In Twin Falls 
on Washington’s birthday.

The BUper-station Is located at 
Fourth avenue north and Shoahona 
street, at the courthouse comer.

Roy Hamilton win be c^wrator of 
the Imprecalve new unit,-aeoonllot 
to H. J. Schwendlman. Twin Falla 
division manager for Utah Oil. Mr. 
Hamilton has o{iprated a statlosi at 
Filer the past five year* and recent
ly has completed a tralnlngr course 
a t  a  large S a lk ^ke  City station. He 
Is widely knofcn both In Filer and 
Twin F a lls ./

''Location ot the new slatlon," Mr. 
Schwendlnian said, "is kleal Ira n  
th« standpoint ot eervtce to the ne- 
identlal section of the city and also 
(b business men. as practically all 
buslnefs men drive —- - -

which ha* sought to further the de
fense effort by going a long way 
In satisfying grievance* and de- 
mands of their workers.

". . .' We m ^V  not overlook th6' 
unstinting coc^ratlon of exlsttn^ 
government agencle* . .  .*•

NNAHS’lNDS
LONDON, Feb. M  ftlB JonkhMt 

Dirk Jan de Oeer. fornur Ketharr 
lands premier who bad been report^ 
ed kidnaped at UsbMt by Oenaan l 
and flown to Germany, baa been In 
The Hague for some time. The 
Netherlander go^mmant-ln-eilla* 
said today. ^

(In  New York NaUcoal Broad- 
easting' company heard the offleUK 
radio Berlin cay de Oeer was not . 
and never had been In H ad  h a n d a »n  ' 
' - P r lo r ^  report* do-GMr-tiafl-MMr— ‘ 
seized the Qermans tbe Diiteh 

expresed deep regcak

Osteopathic Physician

or. B. i .  MUlar, 413 Main N. Ph 1»TI

Plumbiny and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co, Ph. »6-W

TWIN FALLS FLDMBINO. Ph. 433

Kadio Repairing
Bob OagkllL ISO Mahi N. Ph. 810-J.

Fa«t«nf Radio service 4MM alnS,

pow nx Radio. 189 2nd AvsAua N,

Spmdom$t9r Service
BOUtLTR n o  tnd I .  Ph. %\n

Typewritera
salea itatala and •^rrioa. PboiM M..

^VphoUierlttQ
______ ____ ______ .. _ . J n r ^ r

wnB. no ted R m . m.

W o to - S v i t tm *

n m  L f if , ; n .  ̂ '' u t  n o .  i .

he had returned to 1 ___
the oountnr waa. under Oecmaaden 

"  a .  SafaeevMnUF I t ,  vac n i  - 
the.serloua lUneu o^h la-1ported t  

had call

street to and from their work.'
He panted out that Shoahent 

street is a main thoroughfare ooa- 
neotlns with highway 93 and tbe 
rim bridge, for nortiiem and Boise 
route, and connecting with the high
way east for northside and Pocatel
lo.

The new sUtlon, Mr. Sohwendi- 
man said- today, is equipped with 
the most modern lubrication, wash
ing and polishing equipment.

Twin Falls Youth 
In Debate Meet

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Feb. 
-J (Special)—Vernon Ravcnscroft. 
Twin Falls. Is one of Uie six Idaho 
debaters to be entered In the Uiree- 
dny torenalo tournament at Mc
Minnville, Ore. Tiie tournament be 
gan today. '

Ravenscroft will be entered In the 
debate and extemporaneous speok- 
Ing divisions of the meet. His debate 
partner Is Maro Boles, Moscow.

caused the fanner prime a 
•r to return to ’Hie Netberlaxxti. ' 

■Jba-Dutcb-gaymBimt hara-i' 
eerihed lU reporlTt^ d» Oeer t 
been In The Hague for aoma time m * 
'‘unofficial.’*

DraftEvadersto > I  
Work on Defense

O. S. marahM tW Idaho, lald todap- 
Boyd and Clark oomell, Mlddletttli* 

• ot draft avastai*:
would serve theh- 13-monlh *ent«n4t- 
oa* In thft (aderal 'prison «amp la

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF APMINISTRATOR'S 
BALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 

PRIVATE KALB 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

JEROME COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO.

In  the Matter of Uie Estate 
ot SENEBER B. UUOOKS,

NOTICE IS JIEREDY OIVEN 
■niat the underilgnrd, Clark Floyd 
Brooks. Executor of the Last Will 
and Testament ot Seneber 8. Brooks, 
deceased, will, on the 22nd day of 
February, 1S4I, or wlUiln six month* 
thereafter, sell at prlvat* sale to the 
highest am. best bidder, upon the 
terma and condition* hereinafter

aald DUtrlct Court thU 4th day ot 
Fabniary. lft«l.

- WALTER 0. MUBOItAVR 
(Saal> Cleik
Thoa. M . Robertson. Jr.
Attorney for Plalntiffn 
lUaldenae 4s Pott Ottlqa Addressi 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
Pub. T lmaai^^b. fl^ ll, 30,-27,

NOTIOR 
o r  WMT o r  ATTAOUMKNT

In  the BUUlot Court of the 
Beventh JiidlelBl DUtrlct of tiie- 
SUta of Idaho. In and'^for Twin 
Falls County.

;daho Packing Ooropany, a cor. 
poratlon. plaintiff,

‘ Jamaa’ w . Bair, detendant.
Motloa I* liereby given that on 

n b tu a ry  t, m t ,  a  w ilt ol atUch- 
ment waa Uaued out of the above 
anUtlad eoMrt In the i^ v e  enUtled 
aotlon, a ttao h l^  the j i ^ r t y

INI.
W A iy rm  o> m u m r a v i .

CW r»o( the Diitrtoi Oourt.
(BBAU).

Pub. Vamt IM . U , n  «V, t i t t

Tba brother* wlU be taken to tfar 
camp In tm> or.three ,daya. BryajT ' 
said. He received a special onUt» 
from the department' of ] u s t li^ ‘ ' 
dealgnaUng whefe the vlolatorp 
the draft law must serve thair term^> 

Prisoners at the north IdAio* 
camp have been working On a na- 
Uonal defense project, the Lolo Pas« 
trail.

HanSeiti5o^lVil| 
Study Air.;ton8

Herbert 0. Hughes, Hansen, h q '  
Of Mrs. steua Bughee. ha* ba^n 
selected to punua a pouraa In 
craft armament a t the army teeh«i 
nical school Lowry tleld, Deii'm , 
Colo.,' according to ad announee- 
ment received her» Iron  tba o e o v  
mandlng general at Hamilton tlatd, 
Calif.

Private Hugha* enlisted In tha
Ike City,

e C S i ' '
and WAS sent to the 10th' v 
wing. Hamilton field, where I.. 
been on duty with the 48Ui air baaa, 
aquadron.

The sen«J .  .........
men to technical school* u ___
kind la a feature of Uie air corps^ 
expnnsioh program, and all enllstad' 
men whose reoords warrant thalr- 
selKlion are eligible tor the couraes.! 
.aradua^^O l^U lft school* not only ' 
qua ll^  thus for promotion and In- ' 
creased pay but also leam a uaa^ .- 
ful trade that will be valuable 
them In case tiiey return to elvlUan r  ' 
U lefU the end ot their enUitmant -

Private Hughea waa gradUatad 
from the Haneen high lehool, and U ! 
a  former atudent-or Iba  Walaar voaa* ' 
tlonal achool. '

Coiuty. Idaho, all Uie right. tlUe, 
Interest and estate of the decedent 
at Uie time ot hU death, a* well a* 
all tha right, Utle. Interest and 
estate which has since acorued, by 
operation of law or otherwise, to the 
eatata of said deoedent since hla 
deatb. In and to Ui* foUowlng de
scribed real property, t»-wlt:
Lota rorty-one (4l> and Forty-two 
142) tn Block Ih lruen  (II) , of 
Blue lAke* We*t Addition to Twin 
Fall* TDwnslu. Twin Fall* Oounty. 
Idalio.

together with ali and singular all 
Uie tienmenta, heredltamanta and

About Meteors ' :>
A miUlon million mataota efttar 

tha world's aUnoaphera a v ^  y#ar. 
aoodrdhtg to •olentlM*. O f bhMar 

kiewtr than 10;M» wtl|h more than 
half a pound, ntartt U no duUiaotk^'^ 
record. In aU hlslon. of a human N* 
ing ever  betof bit by a m e^y .

W1P« OI»AIMI CRUELTY 
Mia, Ihelma'HUamani ' ' ' '  

divorce itiji la  distrtol fl 
■ '..OurUa r  •

-......... e cruelty, . . . .  ,
Oct. IB. IB80 in .Twin ]l 
wife asks euslody of a  ftva-CBOalM ‘ ' 
old ion. She aeaka UO par moalh» ■
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s
Plant a

CHERRY
TREE

on
Washington's

Birthday

Each

Two-year-old field grown 
Montmorency c h e r r y  
trees —  4 to 6 feet tail. 
A standard pie cherry 
tree and - desirable, for 
s hade trees. Home  
grown. All inspected.

Special in the 
Economy 
Basement 

Friday and 
Saturday

P a r a d e  o f  A m e r i c a n  V a l u e s
Friday and Saturday in the 

Men’s Store

A SPECIAL OF

126
MEN'S FINE 

RAYON 

GABARDINE

S H IR T S

A Factory Close-Out

H O U S E
C O A T S

—As made by our Mrs. Turner on her 

recent Eastern buying trip will be of

fered to you

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Regular $5.98 

Values for

*1.98 S *4’ ®
A Lucky Factory Close-Out of ~ g 

Regular $2.98 Values . I

y Made by Elder. 3-button cuffs, pleated back. 1 

h Solid matching pearl-buttons. Expert tailoring, a

I  Colors of blue, green, wine and brown. ^

r  I I in-iti~~TiTrrMiMri>ii i iiijiniriiiiiiiii>iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiufl

BE PATRIOTIC IN 
SHADES OF

•tt ★  jf-

It’s the AMERICAN Way!

American designed shoes for 
Ameri£Eli womenl Designed 
for the life you lend and in 
the colors you love. Own youra 
soon!

“RAnELD”

A (UtUncUve footwear i 

ere&Uon by Johanspji-Jk—J 

true navy blue color, 

u n u l  mlllUry buckle 

and cornea in a mitltarjr 

heel.

$ 7 . 5 0

CLtuU

Fovorod fobric 

^or a ll-occa tlon  

hondwMf [i ih« richly 

»w*d*d, w a ihab l* coMon

— Honw«d# ~  now Uotufid
Q  In tollorad ond caiual ttyUi of 

j  H o n i.o  Coi/um# C/oy*f, And li'i 
• Y w C  «*oubly imaft to mok* your i«lactloni now.

We bought them at ?1.00 

off of the regular mar
ket price and we are. 

passing the saving on to 

you;

Striped satins!

Metal shot plaid Uffe- 
las!

Zipper and wrap models!

THBREADY-TO* .

.WEAR DEPT, 

is going to indulge itself 

in one of its numerous 

little minor house clean

ings for Friday and Sat

urday.

HERE’S . WHAT 
GOES OUTI

CLOSE-OUT 
NO. 1 I-

A group or Wamer'B and 
FormFormfU’B brassieres. The 
tlMS are 53 and 38 only. The 
regular values 60c to 08c.

To Close Out (o the 

I,aijt I’iece

25c

CLOSE-OUT 
NO. 2

Twelve sslln brooded blouses. 
Borne «tU) Ioiir u id  some 
with ehorl sleeves. Tlie colors 
■X* KTcen. blue and red. Our 
ragular prices on Lheso blouses 
ware 11.08 and »2.oa, The or
iginal price tickets, o( cotirne, 
are lett on Uiem.

To Close Out to the 
l4i8t Hlowie

$ 1 . 0 0

CLOSE-OUT 
NO. 3

Tlilrtefiii dresses thut are 
marked wlU) nur regular 
prloea trom WAO to >&.Q0. Tite 
•lies are 13, 14. 10 and 43. 
They are all In solid colors 
wlUi white collar t r im s .  
There arc some Nelly Dons In 
thU lot.

The One of These 

presses Will He Gone by 

Saturday Night for

$ 1 . 0 0
Each

Colors of dosty, 
and royal blue.

wine

With Patriotic Emblems

9 8 «
The smart emblem trims will compliment yoiir 

tailored costumes an<l emblem trimmed dri’HHOH 

and coats.

ECONOMY liASl-JMKNT BUDGET SHOE SMOI*

Men’H Military Style -

DRESS
O X F O R D S

* 3 2 9

Foto-Kompnka 
by 

Cora Mia

Patriotic.

Jewelry

Pins in Bpurkljng red, 

whito and i)lue emblems 

and designs.

Rich broWh ^ I f  leathcfr ’yppwi fii ft in'ade that 

exoeptlohsl vsluu ut Ihb  W -price. Leulhor

M l .  u i d  h M l. . ' . ■ '

Economy Basement 
. A Special Purchase

60 LADIES' 
JACKETS

»1.98
■ X

These Are From Regular $2.98 

Lilies

Classic and' button front styles, 

yoke lined. Sizies 12, 14, 16,18, 20. 

All plaid patterns in green, rus(, 

blue, grey, wine and tan.

' a

SPORT SUITS
Are in the Army Now

—And in the navy too. . .  Colorful insignia... 

metal buttons. They warrant a salute to fash

ions.

* 5 .9 0  “p
DRESSES

With Patriotic Emblems

f laun t your allegiance with 

regalia-., . bright soldierly 

buttons, flashes of em

blematic gold or red against 

navy-blue.

*14”
And Up

GOBS OF

SWEATERS
. . , sailor made . . . These new marine inspired 
trims n\alco these sweaters exciting with their in- 
sfgnia and sailor collars.

*1.98
DRY GOODS DEPT.

BRIGHT NEW PIECE GOODS
in Patriotic Patterns

29< to 79< Y*
Seersi^clterst Kmbniidered Piques! Cotton Prints.

Colorful slur nr Htrijwd design*’ 86 inches wide —  guuruntocd washable.

Patriotic Printed 

French Crcpc downs

$1 .9 8
SUr design in either blue or 

red..Fine quailly cr«|)u in «x< 

tra fin® workmnnslilp.

BlbDS EYE 

FROSTfi^D FOODS
the vlV»min» no 

necess^  i n America's, 
first lln» of dtifense •. . , 
the h«iUth of your fnmily,
A llnein our gro-
eery d^pertmeiit.

Colorful Hand Bags 
In Patriotic Blues 

or Redk

LoU ct dlttei^hl ttyles In 
either red of blue to choose. 
Patents end smooth Iei«th«r9.


